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Vol IT. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, July 5, 1902
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X3roiHHlomil Oartlw.

J 0. FOSTKR.

Land Lawyer, .

XXiiNlttsll , Tpxuw.

H. Cf. McCONNELL,
eCOMBSSM 909209GO W9

Aitoruoy - at - titx-vr- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

K. 13. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers lila sorTlcos to Mia looilo of Haskell
nil surroundingcountry.

0fllc fit Terrell'sDrue storo.

J. E. X.IlVI1.2Y,JC.r.-
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrlsten bdlldlng

AMLBKE, - - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LitSGUi

DENTIST,
Orfico over tlio Bnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
ATTORKET.AT-L.I- V,

Haskell, - Texas.

J57Officc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguaranty company at rea-

sonablerates. '
Address S W. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston&. Warwick

QfUce ut Maker'sDrug Store.

Do a General Practice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
I. O. O. ., UnaVeil Lodge No. 613

It II Jones,N O.
E F Springer, V. 0.

J W Memtors, Hocrotary.

Neathery& Griffin,
l?liTHlclans Sb Surcoous.

Calls answereddayor right,
Spcciallu Prepared for Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OFFICE Terrell's Drug Store.

Announcements.

Fer District Jadge
H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

Por flttorncu 39th JudlelalDistrict
OSCAR MARTIN
CftJBLEN 0 HIGGINS

Of Scurry County.
It N GRISHAM

(or Kent County)

For coHBty Treasurer
R D 0 STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
For County Judge

H S "WILSON-
. D H HAMILTON

For CoHDty and District Clork

J M JOHNSON
0 D LONG

For SkerliTand Tax Collector
' 'v BERT BROCKMAN

J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.

For Tax Assessor
. J 0 BOHANNAN

J F VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R II McKEE
S T COCHRAN
0 M BROWN

PorState Representative

S R CRAWFORD
For Public Welolier

""XV T JONES
For Gormnlsslaner, Pre. No. I.

SfiSMMBK J. T. BOWMAN

,'fi Snow fell to the depth of .eight
'(fcli8 Colorado, 'and

, v oihcrWunf ainous section? of the
' staff last P tarday--

THE MOISTURE MISSIONARY

IIow Ono Man Defeats Drouth.

From the Saturday HrenlngPost, Fhllad,

There is now pending in Congress
a bill known as "H. R. io,r47." The
title of the measureisf "A bill to
establish agricultural experimental
stationsin semi-ari-d regions of the
United States,for the purpose of
demonstratingand improvingja sys
tern of soil culture and conservation
of natural moisturewhereby the pro-

ductivenessof the lands located in
the said regions of the United States
may be increased." It was intro-

ducedby Mr. Shallcnger,of Nebras-

ka, and it calls for the appropriation
of $50,000 for the establishment of
experimentstations, to be expended
under the supervisionof the Sccre--

I tary of Agriculture. But back of all
is that most interestingthing, a new
idea; and back of the idea is that
thing still more attractive, the man
in the graspol it.

The man is Hardy W. Campbell,
''the moisture missionary," living at
Holdrege,Nebraska.About a dozen
years ago, when in South Dakota, in
the "semi-ari- d region," a problem
faced him greaterthan any other he
had met; one before which thousands

i of people went down in defeat and
bankruptcy the problem, hitherto
unsolved,of conducting successful
farming operationsin a climate fur-

nishing less than eighteen inches of
rainfall per annum. It was a time
when droughtdominatedthe thought,
social and political, of a group of
States. Even humor was in it. Kan-

sas, Nebraska and the Dakotas
laughedthrough their tears at the
inscription on the door of a deserted
farmhouse:

40 rnlloa from Railroad, 20 from Post-- o

ill coi 10 from Watter, any dtroctlon,
np, down, or sideways 4 muntlis from
llano. Gone backEast to live with my
wile's folks. God Bless Our Ilomel

Everybodygave up except Mr.
Campbell. He satdown and figur-

ed, then arose and stated that if peo-

ple lost crops on accountof drought
in that climate it was their own fault.
Eighteeninchesof water, said he, is
eighteen hundred tons an acre; and
this is ampleenough to grow crops
if it is not allowed to evaporate.

Then he began experimentingand
inventing. He published a news-

paper. He wrote and lectured, He
went to the great grain companies
in Minneapolis for assistance, and
to some extent got it. Ten years of

preaching,and the operationof mod-

el farms, has producedsome impres-

sion on the public, and men in high
places in the Agricultural Depart-
ment of the General Government
have begun to believe in him.

Mr. Campbellseemstohave shown
that his theoryof farming in dry re.
gions is a good one. He has, year
after year, so cultivated farms that,
when the soil in other fields wasdry,
in his it was moist, that, when in
other fields the crops were burned
up, in his the yield was bountiful.
And he has shown how evaporation
of moisturefrom the soil can be pre-

vented.
In doing this he has evolved a

theoryand practice of moisture-conservatio-

His Golden Rule is:
Never for a single minule, dur
ing lite entire year, permit the
surfaceof afield to give off wat
er in evaporation.

In the firsl'pla'ce,says he, the soil
must be prepared for plowing by
pulverizing the top, after which it
must be plowed deeply. Then comes
in the new thing, "subsurface pack-

ing." Every forenoon just before
dinner, and every evening before
supper,the plowman leaves his plow
and hitcheshis team to a machine
called a "subsurface packer," the
unique function of which is to pack
the lower part of the furrow-slic- e,

while the plowing is fresh andmoist,
leaving a few inchesof loose soil on
the surface. Thistool consists pf a
large numberof wheels turning on
an axle, and having sharp wedges
for rims.

Theseoperations make the soil
fine and firm, and strongin capillary
attraction, so that water in large
quantity may be held in every square
foot of soil, and drawn up from be-

neath when needed. But it mustbe

arre?tedat the surface,or the thirsty
prairie wind will suck it up andcarry
it off. Its arrest is accomplishedby
'suffacecultivation, keeping always
onv every field a dutf mulchi evappr-ation-nro-

of threcor fc-it-r inches

of loose soil. This cultivation is
shallow, butrcquent; no more than
from five to seven days must ever
elapse in hot weatherwithout a stir-

ring of this mulch. Above all, no
crust must b permitted to form on
'the soil.

Mr. Campbell formerly urged the
radical departureof planting small
grain in drills and its cultivation
during the growing season; but he
seemsnow to have, receded fromthis
position, or at least no longerto urge
it. But he insists on light harrow-
ing of suchcrops for several weeks
after planting. All this work is done
with broad tools, and really is not so
expensiveas one would think one
form of harrow is thirty-tw- o feet wide,
and with it a man can cover one
hundredacres a day. Mr. Camp-bell-'s

system requires constant at-

tention to the fields before, after and
during the growing season, so that
every drop of moisturemay be trap-
ped and held. Yet the expenseof
operatinghis farm at Hill City. Kan-
sas, last season is given by " him as
only S5.48 per acre.

There seemsto be no reason to
doubt that this method, thoroughly
applied, will not only prevent fields
from drying out, but, except in sec-

tions which have less than fifteen
inchesof precipitation annually,will
actually establishan increasingstore
of moisture.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
"My mothersuffered a long time

from distressingpains and general
ill health due primarily to indiges-
tion," says I,. W. Spalding, Verona,
Mo. "Two years ago I got her to try
Kodol. She grew better at once and
now, at the age of seventy-six-, cats
anything she wants, remarking that
she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy." Don't
wastetime doctoringsymptoms. Go
after the cause.If your stomach is
soundyour health will be good. Ko-

dol reststhe stomachand strength-
ens the body by digestingyour food.
It is nature's own tonic. Terrells
drug store.

Scholastic Populationol HaskellGo.

B11 School Districts, Showing Increase In
Two Years, 1900-190- 2.

NumberandNamo NnrabeT of Children.
of District. IWWllWl 1003.

No 1, Haskell 246 389 334
2, Idella 46 24 69
3, Brushy Cr. 28 50 4i
4, Ward 64 63 74
5, Fairview 43 7i 92
6, Wildhorse 39 74 iS
(ia, Ivanhoc 13 38 49
7, Lake Creek 22 27 22
8, Mesqutte 39 82 131
9, Westphalia IS 17 16
10, Clifton 3 4i 54" n,rleasantval 17 29 3i
12, Midway 47 59' 13, Lone Star 16 32

" r4, Hutto 9 12
" 15, Post 16

Totals, . . 608 877 1 137
We procured the above informa-

tion from the official records in the
county judge's office, with theassist-

anceof JudgeHamilton, and take
the figures to be correct. It will be
seen that the increasein the schol-

asticpopulationin two years is 529,
which is a percentageof 87.

The U. S. governmentcensustak
en in June 1900 gave Haskell coun-

ty a total populationof 2G37. Now
if the entire population.ofthe county
has increasedat the same ratio, 87
per cent., that the scholastic popu-

lation has, which is but a reasonable
conclusion,we find the populationof
the countyon Junet, 1902 was 4930.
At onein five, the usual estimate,
this gives the county a voting popu-
lation of 986.

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnetdf mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous effort to
make or savethe money to purchase
them. If woman will risk herhealth
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Bopchee's GermanSyrup,
It will promptly arrest consuptionin

its early stagesand heal the affected

lungs and bronchial tubes anddrive
the dreaddiseaseIrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable rcmedies'atBakcr's
druR store, Gc: Green'sffftU A

manac.

NEW aOODS
Spring1 Goods

TJp-To-D- ate Goods...
We havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the

Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishings and Clothing
ever shown in any city West ol Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and havewatchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wantsand tastesof its peopleour specialstudy, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. Oneof the important things we havelearned is that the Haskell trade don't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so as to give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but wc will

meet the existing conditionsand mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOfiS and Notions arc the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and arc guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very CompleteLine Of GentS FumiSh-ing-S

andClothing, consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can lit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

3STOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-S- T this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the lateststyles and making selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry conies to us highly recommendedand we (eel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the styles and placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusionwe say to all, visit our store,inspectour goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

P. G-- . Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutl-vcH- t Corner Public Square

' Handles only tbo rarest and Best drugs. Carrleg'a nlco Una of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

The Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe,Druggist, Leighton,

Ala., writes: "One of my customers
had a child, which was sick, and
threw up all food, could retain noth-

ing on its stomach. He bought one
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge,

and it brought up r 19 worms from
the child. It's the boss worm medi-

cine in the world." White's Cream
Vermifuge is also thechildrens'tonic.

It improves their digestion and as-

similation of food, strengthens their
nervoussystemand restoresthem to
the health, vigor and elasticity of
spirits natural to childhood. 25c at
J. B. Baker's.

Portions of Missouri, Tennessee
and Illinois were visited by severe
stormsand excessiverains last Sat-

urday. Several personswere killed.
The property damage in St. Louis

and Alton, III., was the heaviest.

Don't Fail to Try this.
Wheneveran honesttrial is given

to Electric Bitters for any trouble it
is recommended'or n permanent
cure will surely be effected. It nev-

er fails to tone the stomach,regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves and
purify the blood. It's a wonderful

tonic for run-dow- n systems. Elec-

tric Bitters positively cures kidney
and liver troubles,stomachdisorders,
nervousness,sleeplessness,rheuma-

tism, neuralgia,and expels malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by J. B.
Baker. Only 50 cents.

The newspapersand a few other
fellows who want to reorganize the
democraticparty backto suit their
interests have resurected Grover
Cleveland from his Rip Vanwinkle
political sleep to do the Moses ect.
From the way they pat him on the
back and praise his Tilden Club
speechonewould think that they
think Solomon was not in it for wis-

dom.

(Repulsive Features,
Blackheads,pimples, greasy faqcs

and muddy complexions,which are
so common among women, especially
girls at a certain age, destroying
beauty, disfiguring and making re-

pulsive, featureswhich would other-

wise appearattractive and refined,
indicate that the liver is out of order.
An occasional cJojc of Herbine will

cleansethe b6wels, regulatethe liver
'a'nd.to cajublfoh a clear, healthy
complexion. sc ft J B. 'Baker's.

Low Cut Prices!

Justto break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these: '

Prunes, i4lbs for . . . $1.00
Sugar, 2olbs for . . . . 1.00
Rice, f3lbs best for ... 1.00
Flour, best, ioolbs . . . 2.25
SeedlessRaisins,best,nibs r.oo

do " "Currants, 1.00
Dried Apples, i2lbs . . . 1.00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, ilb for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsup for . . i2j
Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00

Pricescut on too many articles to
mention come and sec.

T. G. Carney.

Cut this out and take it to J. B.
Baker'sdrug store and get a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets. The bestphysic. They also

correct disorders of the stomach.
Price 25 cents.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Now arriving.a full line of up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of
fered before, as I have$1000 worth
of them and they must sell. See,me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

"I am using a box of Chamber
Iain's Stomach& Liver Tablets and
find them the bestthing for my stom-

ach I ever used," saysT. W. Robin I

son, Justiceof the Peace, Lcomis,
Mich. TheseTablets not only cor-

rect disorders of the stomach but
regulatethe liver and bowels. They
are easy to take andpleasantin ef-

fect. Price 25 cts, perbox. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Visit the Metropolitan for ice,

cream.

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. II, Wells, the merchantat

DeerPark, Long Island, N, Y,, says:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains, I usedit last winter for a
severelamenessin the side, result-
ing from a strain, and was greatly
pleased with the quick relief arid
cure it effected.rt For lc by J. B.
Baker. .

CuresSciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba,

New York, writes: "After fifteen
daysof excruciatingpain from sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat-

ments,I was induced to try Ballard's
Snow Liniment, the first application
giving my first relief, and the sec-

ond, entire relief. I can give it un-

qualified recommendation.25c, 50c
and Si at J. B. Baker's.

Congress adjourned on Wednes-

day after a long and laborious ses-

sion. Much of its labor was devot-

ed to plaing politics, though some
important measures were enacted
into laws. The most important
among thesewas the bill passeddur-

ing the last daysof the session pro-

viding for the Isthmian canal, by
meansof which the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans will be united by a
ship canal. If it proves successful,
the irrigation act will be of far reach-
ing importance. By its provision's
the arid lands in the western states
are to be put under irrigation, the
lands to be madeto pay for thework.

'Ihc PerfectLiver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T.,

writes: "I haveused Herbine for a

numberof years,and can cheerfully
recommend it as the most perfect
liver medicine, and the greatest
blood purifier. It is a medicine of
positive merit, and fully accomplish-
es all that is claimed for it." Malaria
cannot find a lodgment in the sys
tem while the liver is in perfect or--'

der, for oneof its functions is to
prevent the absorptionof fever pro-
ducing poisons. Herbine is a most
efficient liver regulator. 50c at J. B.
Baker's.

Congress has adjourned without
passingthe ship subsidybill andthe
Fowler and Hill financial bills by
which the standard silver dollar was
to be retired and a bank asset cur--
rency was to be established. These
measureswere so rankly monopolis-
tic in their classfavoritism that the
republicansconcluded it would be
best to allow them to rest till after
the congressionalelections this fall.
Peoplewho object to thesemeasures
haveonly one hope of defeatingthem,
and that is by electing democratsto
congressin the placeof republicans.

A lively little war is going on in
Haiti, led by rival candidatesfor the
presidencyof the little republic.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

If a Man Lie to You,

and say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is

as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years oi marvelous
curesof piles, burns, boils, corns,
felons, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises
and skin eruptions prove it's the
best andcheapest. 25c at.J. B, Bak-

er'sdrug store.

. jjL. mtBissVsH
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TheOld Stager's , .,

Family Medicines'
Tested y Twenty Years Use

Ouarantcedto Cure.

J herebyguaranteecrury bottlu of tba Old
IMajcir Krmedles tohe fcrfect tatlsrtlont
If not rnlloudor cured after riving any of
theao medicines a fair trial accordingto dlrW
tlonscall on tbo denierol whom joupnrobased.
It andho will promptly your money.
They aro sold to him under that agreementby
me. ,

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen--,

tioncd, try a bottle of the medicine,

recotnended for it no cute no paylf
That is enough said and there is no
need forme to go into the. lengthy
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms,
usually found in patent medicine!
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This'
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,'
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beas
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine Thi3.
is the most reliable cough medicine'
on the market. Gives prompt relief,
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Starr'sCatarrh.lledlciHC This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca--.

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case'
hasever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula..
On the other handmany old andbad,
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EM0LL1NE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Ke- -j

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLcmore's Guaranteed Fr&lrle
Dog Poison This preparationis too.
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to ,re.
quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle,

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas."..
The following dealers aro telling thosa

medicines; t
W. II. Wyman ACo.Kackot Store) Haskell- -

ChapmanBros Marcy
Cousins A. Howard,. Munday.

Tlin Vnftlv Whiskey.Morphine.
I lll IVLUJ andTobacco Yield eaUly to.

p . tho doublechlorldo of gold treatment
1 uandmlnUUrnl atVJUIV' The Keely Institute,

J. II. KEITH, Manager,
nellvuo l'laco, Dallas, Teias.Theonly Eoely
Institute In Texas, Oklahomaor Indian Terri-
tory Established at Dallas 18M. Comment-outlo- n

confidential. Wrlto for clreulr.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's.It has turn
ed green. Justcome and see.

High gradecigarsat the Metro
politan. mm

Need More Help.
Oiten the over-taxe-d organs of

digestion cry out for helpby dyspep-
sia's pains, nausea,dizziness, head-

aches,liver complaints, bowel dts--
orders. Such troubles call (ot
prompt useof Dr. King's New" Life
Pills. They are gentle, thorough!

and guaranteedto cure. 25c at J.B.
Baker'sdrug store.

STAMFORD SUMMER NORMAL
it

A real live, Summer
School. A strong faculty, and a
splendid location. Begins June 26.

Write C. Rose,Stamfod,Texas.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure

fliriAcfc ifft raii
This preparation containsall of th,dlgcstants and dlgcstu all klnda ef
food. It gives instantrelief andRflrfails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you wunt. Thomostseasltlw
stomachscan takoIt. By Itsuseaway
thousands.of dyspeptics have bsm,
cured'afreverythingelse failed. H
prevent formationofjraa on testes
ach, relieving all dlstreuafterecitlaf,,,
Dieting UBPuooamry. glomanUaUgf
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: BRYAN ON DINNER

Says the Feast at the Opening of

the Tlldcn Club

WAS AN OVATION TO CLtVLlAND

the Dlscordait Clements of the DemoVlc
Parly Can Neter Meet Upon Mlddlt

Ground, Assorts Nebraska.

,' Lincoln, Neb., Juno 24. The absence
of W. J. Bryan from tlio Democratic
harmony dinner at New York Is pret-
ty well explained by a statementgiven
out by Mr. Bryan commenting upon tho
dinner. At the outset, Mr Hrynn says
thore is no such thins as Democratic
harmony where dinner President
Cleveland is concernod. He says- -

"The banquet given on the evening
of June 18 by the Tll.den club of New
York city was advertised as a 'har-
mony meeting but It turned out to be
what might have beenexpectedof such
a gathering, an ovation to the chief
Kucat, former PresidentOrover Cleve-lan- d.

There can bo no harmony be-

tween men like him and men who be-lte-

In Democratic principles, and he
Is frank enough to say so. He spent
no time in looking for "middle ground"
upon wheh to gather together the dis-

cordant elements. He boldly called
upon the members of the party to
abandon their convictions and accept
the construction which he placed upon
Democratic principles. He even taunt-ft-?

the party with being a tort of prod-
igal son, and Invited It to give up its
diet of husks and return to Us father's
bouse.

"Ho spoke of his 'retirement from
political activity' and said: 'Perhaps
there are those who would define my
position as one of banishment Instead
of retirement. Against this I shall not
entera protest. It Is sulllclont for me
In cither case that I have followed, lit
the matterof difference with our party,
tho teachings and counsel of the great
Democrat In who3c nime pirty peace
and harmony are tonight Invoked. No
confession of party eln should there-
fore bo expected of ma I have none
to make, nor do I crave political

"He not only boasted of Mi course,
but put his brand upon those who sat
at meat with him. Having asserted
that his Democratic faith compelled
tolm to leave tho party (or rcsultuJ
In his banishment) h described the
banqueters as sharing In that faith.

"Ho is not only defiant, but he ts

that party success can only be
securedby an open and avowed return
to his Ideas. Harmony Is to be se-

cured not by the suppression of dif-

ferences, but by the elimination of
those who differ with him."

REPLY TO MITCHELL.

Operators Say He Avoided Mention ef
Several Main Issues.

Wllkcsbarre. Pa.: Independent op-

erators and superintendents were in-

terviewed on President Mitchell's state.
inent to tho public None of tho of-

ficials would permit their names to be
used.

In the opinion of the officials here
the address is "cleverly written," and
will appeal to those persons who are
not familiar with the conditions In the
mining regions. One superintendent,
whoso views were sluillur to others
said:

"PresidentMitchell touched on only
one of four demands made by his
union. These are vital points on whi h
the companies are making a stroucj
f.t,ind. Regarding his claim that thj
productlvo capacity of tho mine work-
ers Is Increasing rather than decreas-
ing, wo do not know where he gets
tils figures. The statistics for last
year have not been complo'ed."

Captured and Murdered.
Washington: The war department

is advised by Gen. Chnffee that Sergt.
Lewis Stewart. Coporal William J.
Black. Corporal Hdmond J. Flnnegan,
Trumpeter C. W. Davis and Private
Patrick Cnrr were murdered June 1

'nfler being captured near Morong.
May SO.

PM1 tho men wore membersof Troop
M, Fifth cavalry.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Young Man In Georgia Came Very
Near Being Lynched.

Atlanta: Hdward Rich, a voting
white man charged with retaining
possessionof tho body of Sidney Wnl-lis- ,

a boy drowned In a nearby creek,
for a reward, narrowly escapedbeing
lynched near this place. Rich hud
ben ordered to leavo town, but after
libs departuro u mob pursued und cnii-hire-

him.

His captora had fastened trace
chain around Rich's neck whon ofil-cor- e

arrived, and only tho advice of
cooler heads prevontod fcorlous trou-
ble, nich was brought hack to this
city and placod in Jnil on the charge
of Uallilcking in human bodies,

The Saxony mlaUtry hai proclaimed

r'TVrH:
NO RECIPROCITY.

Sold There Will be Nothing
Done This Session,

"Washington: It has been, dolor
mined that no reciprocity treaty wltli
Cuta can bi submitted at tho present
sessionof congress.

It was at first planned that in the
eent of tho failure of tlio administra-
tion senators to Fecure favorable ac-

tion on the Cuban sugar bill a treaty
would bo ratified at once. This was
on tho understanding that Senor Que-sad- a,

the Cuban .nlnNter here, had
full powers and that a treaty could
be drawn in Washington entirely. It
is Btuted now, however, that this enn
not be done ami that any draft of a
treaty must go to Havana and be re-

turned before It can be submitted to
the senate. This, of course, ran not
oe accomplished in the short fpare
of time Intervening before adjourn
ment, if the estimate of the leaders
that congicis will adjourn by July
are correct

No conlldence Is felt In administra-
tion circles as to the ability of the
senatemanagers A) securethe ratifica-
tion of a treaty een if one Is drawn,
and while the president may feel culled
upon to put the matter to n test. It
will be rather with the Idea of demon-
strating his own purpose to do every-
thing possible for Cuban than In any
expectation that a two-third- s vote for
ratification could be received

MISS TOPPAN INSANE.

Committed to the Asylum for the Re-

mainder of Her Life.

Ilarnstable, Mnn Miss Jam-- Top-pan- ,

who has been on trial heie on the
charge of poisoning Mrs. Olbbs, for
whom she acted as nute, was found
not guilty by reason of Insanity, and
by order of the court ho was com-
mitted to the Taunton Insane asylum
for the rest of her life.

While MUs Toppan was tiled on the
Indictment charging the murder of
Mrs. Olbbs, she was also charged by
the government with the murder of Al-d-

P. DtvU and Mrs. U. D. Goidon
at Calumet These deaths mi mi ml
within a short time of inch other. In
nddltlon, the deaths of tno following
perhonswho were nursed by Miss Top-pa- n

had been Inquired Into:
I. l Dunham of Cambridge, died

May fi, lso;. aged 80 ye.ua.
Mrs. Dunham, his wife, died in 1S07.
Miss Connors, died in 1000.
Mrs. Aldea p. Davis, died In 1001.
Mrs. O. M. Brlgham of Lowell, died

In 1S&9.

Florence N. Calkins, died In 1000.
Mrs. Kdna llanlster of Tiirnbrldgo.

died in 1901.

PRESIDENT TO COME.

He Assures Texas Delegation that H
Will Visit State.

Washington: Tho Texas delegation
to invite Pre.-lile-nt Roosevelt to visit
tholr state called at tho white house
.Monday. The members were intro-
duced by Senator Culberson. Judgo
MeLaurln delivered the Imitation.

The president's nwponsewas charac-
teristic. Acknowledging the couitosy
of tho visit of the delegation and his
appreciation thereof, he h.iid ho had
indeed already Intended to pa a visit
to Texas, whether lie had been Invited
or not. The history of Texas. In his
opinion, madeup one of the most valor-
ous and romantic pages In the annals
of tho Nineteenth century, and It deep
ly impressed him long before it had
been hisprivilege to vihlt the state He
said he would visit Dallas and San An-

tonio and the other places would be
decidedon lator. The president paid a
high compliment to the Toxans with
him on San Juanhill.

Arrive at London.
London: King Edward and Queen

Alexandra arrived In London from
Windsor at 12:30 p. m. Monday. His
majesty appeared to bo In his usual
good health.

Severe or Deserters,
Washington: President Roosevelt

Bent to the house a veto of the bill
for the removal of tho charge of

from the record of L'pbrlara
H. Ciallion, who sorvod In a Tonnes
hoo volunteer regiment during the
Civil war.

Tho president cites the records of
the war department to show that the
record of desertion should be allowed
to stand.

PRESENT FROM FILIPINOS.

Mrs. McKlnley is Remembered by a
Number of Them.

Canton, O.: Mrs. McKlnley receive.
from Felipe fJuencnmlna, a former
member of Agtiinaldo's cablnot, and
now a leader of the Federal party in
the Philippines, tho greetings ami
memoilal of that party, which ho was
comnilBbloned to carry her.

Tho Filipino was afTocted by his,
meeting with .Mrs. McKlnley, whom
he doscrlLsd as a lino modol for "Dol-oiosa,- "

and tears streamed down Ills
cheeks as ho addressodher.

The address contained reforonco to
the ilUtrwH which tho Federal party
of the Philippines felt at tho assassi-
nation ot President McKlnley. it
mated that ho was the protector of tho
Filipino.

Mrs. MeKlnlo'v mj r..a,,...i ,1. ,
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DESIRE TO LEARN

Member of rhillpplnc Commission

lias Arrhcd.

TALKS rAVOllABLYOniLIPINOS

tie Says a large Number ot Adults Attend

the Might Schools at Manila and

Some Homrn Uo Clerical Work.

Washington. June 23. Hon. W. M.
Peppcrman,member of tho Philippine
commission, Is In Washington, having
Just arrived on leave ot absencefrom
the Philippines.

Mr. Peppermansaid ' The scope of
'.ho commission has been extended
gradually until It now covers C00O po-

sitions, ranging In salary from $13 pet
month to $7700 per year."

Mr Peppermansays that the Imme-
diate reward of successful applicants
hascauseda changeIn the old classical
5 stem of education under tho Spin-Is- h

teglme to one of more modem
character based largely on practical
business lines. So great Is tho Inter-
est of the rillplnos In acquiring knowl-
edge of Kngllsh that 10,000 adults are
s;olng to night school In nMnlla.

Before the American occupation
typewriters were almost unknown In
the Philippines, but now at every ex-

amination heM by the commission ap-

plicants are qualifying In typewriting
and stenography Of the G00O positions
mentioned. 4000 nre held by natives,
the romalnder bv Americans. Tho pol-

icy of the commission,Mr. Pepperman
says, has been to loplace the Ameri-
cans by Filipinos as rapidly as pos-
sible.

"Under Spanish rule," ho continued,
"women were unheard of In the gov-

ernment service, but Just before t loft
Manila three Filipino young ladies had
passed successful examinations and
had been given good positions Tho
Filipino makes a splendid clerk

MITCHELL ON STRIKE.

Pretldentof United Mine Workers of
America Usues Address.

Wllkesbarre, Pa President John
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers
of America Sunday Issued an address
to the public ior publication In the
newspapersMonday. It Is partly a re-

ply to the letter of the operators de-

clining to accede to the demands of
the union, which were published about
ten days ago.

Briefly summarizedtho address t.aya
that every possible means was resort-
ed to In the effort to prevent the strike.
claims that the living has Increased
to that point where the miner was
compelled to ask for higher wages, de-

nies the allegations of the operators
that the productlvo capacity of the
mine workers has fallen off, but on the
other hand, has Increased; quotes of-

ficial figures to substantiate tho con
tentlon that the employes can pay
higher wages without Increasing tho
cost of coal to the consumer; asserts
that the coal carrying railroads which
control about S3 per cent of tho mines,
absorb profits of their coal companies
by charging exhorbltant rates; claims
that a ton at the mines means any-
where from 2740 to 3100 pounds In-

stead of 2240 and says that more aro
killed and Injured In the anthraclto
mines of Pennsylvania annually than
were killed during the Spanish-America-n

war. The address savs thni In
event the union Is crushed, whkh it
adds. Is not likely, a new organization
would rise from Its ruins. It con-
cludes with an appeal for arbltritlon
of all questions In dispute.

FAMILY DROWNED.

Huiband, Wife and Three Children
Victims of a Whirlpool.

Ind.: A telegram was re
ceived at War.atah conveying the In-

telligence of the drowning of tho fam-
ily of Nelson H. Reynoldsof this coun-
ty In a flood In Tennessee. A daugh-
ter was tho only survivor.

The husband, wile and three chil-
dren were caught In a whirlpool of
water and wero drowned before as-

sistance could reach them. Reynolds
and his family were visiting In Ten-nessp-

nnd were preparing to return
to this county. A brldgo on which
they wero crossing was swept Into
the raging stream.

WELLS COMPANY WINS.

Secured Judgment for Large Amount
Against Avon Mills.

Charlotto. N. C: In the suit of the
W. I. Wells company of Vlcksburg,
Miss., against tho Gastonla Manufac-
turing company and tho Avon mlllB
of Gastonla a Jury In tho Federal
court hero awnrded a verdict to tho
plaintiff for $00,300. all tho money
that was claimed to bo duo.

Tho Wells company brought suit
to recover from tho Gastonla mills
money for cotton that wus sold In
tho past two years. Tho puichaso
of tho cotton was not donled, but tho
Gastonln mills claimed that W. I.

Wolla agreed to tako $50,000 stock In

tho million dollar Loray Cotton mills
at Gastonla and furthor agreed that
the purchaso money of cotton to that In
amount be applied to paying for bU
stock In tho Loray mill.

Case will bo appeal--
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OOilE IN DIXIE.

Major and Minor Events In that Sec-

tion of Country.

ThomasvHlo, Ala., had a $ 10.000 fire.

Streotcnrstrike at Shrevoport, La.,
has beensettled.

A mad dog runnlrg amuck at Now
Orleans bit four persons.

Postmasterllagan of Jacksonville,
Fla.. was found dead In bed.

Traveling men ot wholesnlo houses
of Pino Itluff, Ark. havo organized,

George II. Auchmuty, a prominent
cottou buyer, suicided at Now rl.ans,

T. K. Heggs, near Decatur, Ala., mis-
taking his wlfo for u burglar, shot nnd
killed her.

Arkansas Retail Hardware Dealers'
association hold Us annual convention
nt Little Rock

Dr. 0. W. (Joldsborough,for many
yenrs a foremost Maryland physician,
died nt Greensboro.

In a storm at Richland, Oa much
damage was done. J. M. Hurley, a

merchant, was killed.
The Hampton Stavecompanyof For-dyc-

Ark., has Increased Its capital
stock from $50,000 to 125.000.

A rooster attacked the little daugh-
ter of William Ulankenshlpof Hopkins-vllle- .

Ky , and setlously Injured the
child.

R D Coffman was acquitted at
Al& of the murder at nrook-sid-

ot Rc. J. W Bradford, a Metho-
dist clergyman.

Hankers of Virginia, North Carolina
and Georgia huld their first Interstate
convention nt Savannah There wo a
large attendance.
The Tenneoseennd Kentucky Photog

rnphers' association hold Its second
annual meeting at Louisville. The at-

tendancewas good.

In the shooting tournament at
Shrevoport. Ii., Ward i:rwlu of Green-vllle- .

Miss., won first honor, killing 37S
birds out of a possible 400.

Charles K. Pickett ot Waterloo, la.,
grand exalted ruler of tho Dlks, und
Miss India I'p.rmlc Rjnn wero united
In marriage nt ljulsvUlc, Ky.

An Inlgation canal twenty-llv- o miles
long Is to be dug In Washington, SL
Landry and Arcadia parishes, Ixulsl-ana- .

It will cost nearl $2,000,000.

Twenty acres of oil land have beer
bold near Sulphur, Ia., to Maine par
ties. A New York syndicate has ac-

quired forty acres In the samovicinity

Mrs. T. K. Hunter of Columbia,
Miss., stumbled while carrying a ket-ti- e

of boiling water. The fluid fell on
hor little boy, scalding him bo badly he
dlccl next day.

With ImpressiveceremoniesDr. Geo
H. Denny was inaugurated president ol
Washington and Lee university al
Lexington, Vn. Alumni from ull ovc
the country attended.

Dr. Frank Bright, his father, Rev. T
Bright, a Baptist clergyman, and C. B.

Wllkle. a newspapormnn of Ruthcr-fordto-

N. C, were adjudged guilty at
Charlotte of using the malls for fraudu
lent purposes. It Is alleged they so
cured $50,000 while proprietors of th
Amos Owen Cherry Tree company.

Got Thirty-Thre- e Years.
Fort Smith. Ark- - John Williams

the negro burglar who recently cam
nenr killing P. R. Davis by stabbing
mm while trying fr. rob his house
has been sentenced tc the penltentl
nry for thirty-thre- e years. Before he
pleadedguilty he was Instrumental In
securing the" conviction ot two othei
men who assisted him in his opera-
tions. Williams Is past GC yeaiu ot
aso.

Quickly Avenged Insult.
Vivian, La.: A young man, a Strang

er In tho locality, was charged with
grossly insulting a youni, lady. The
girl reported the matter promptly to
her father and tho latter armed with
a shotgun went at onco In search of
the offender and shot htm dead with
out u word, as soon an ho found him

Hotel Collapses.
Dallas: The rear of ths St. James

hotel fell without warning Monday
morning at 2:10 o'clock. All the occu-
pants miraculously escaped, though
several sustained severe bruises.

In a difficulty at Amarlllo a by-

stander was mortally hurt and two
others slightly wounded. W. H. Tay-
lor surrendered.

In a streetcarcollision ut Phllndel
phla twenty persons wore hurt

AFTER EVIDENCE.

A Mormon Elder Seeks to Prove Boos
of Mormon is True.

Outhrlo, Ok.: An emissary of the
Mormon church is In tho vicinity ot
Cushlng, Ok., in senrch of evidence to
prove that the book of Mormon la
truo. His Investigations aro principal-l- y

among the Oaukeo and other In-

dians In that locality, but ho will go
among all Indians In tho two territo-
ries, who, according to tho book of
Mormon aro lineal descendantsof the
lost tribes of Israel, and raako a dill
gent search. The emissary claims
that many of tho purifying Indian cus
toms aro much akin to bomo of tho
rules prescribed by Mosos to tho Is
raelltos. Tho book of Mormon mfai-rt- s

that tho loBt tribes camo to Amorlcu
the boats and becametho poworful

Indian tribes. The emissary U at
tempting by Indian tradition to es-

tablish tho truth ot this Jtatomout.

WRIT REFUSED.

Supreme Court Takea This Action In
the Ramsey Case.

Austin: Tho supremocourt refusee
a writ ot mandamus in tho case of
Saw p, Romseyet nl. vs. John O.'Tod,
secretary of state In denying tho writ
tho court finally nnd conclusively de-

cided that tho law docs not require or
permit the secretary of stato to fllo
charterwhich contains more than ono
purpose, as outlined In the provisions
of the statuteslisting the purposesfor
which corporations may bo formed In
this state.

The charter sought to be filed by tlio
mandamus proceeding designated two
purposes. 1. "The purchase nnd sale
of goods, wares and merchandise and
agricultural and farm products." 2

"Tho accumulation and loan of money
In carrying out said puiposc."

Tho opinion was written by Chief
Justice Gaineswho, nfler reviewing ull
of the enactments011 the subject of

In this state,says: "Con-

sidering theso provisions together, wo
arc of the opinion that It was the In-

tention of tho legislature to authorize
a corporation to be formed for any ono
or more of tho purposes,as speclllcd
In any one of tho subdivisions,and not
for two or more purposes,as designat-
ed lu two or more subdivisions."

Drilling Stopped.
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.: H. A. Rider,

representing the J. M, Guffcy company,
Is In tho city und announces that his
company will for tho present suspend
oil boring operations at Pledras Pin-t.i- s

and move tlio machinery to Sour
Lake. He says oil has been struck at
Plcdrns Plntns, but not In sulllclont
quantities to Justify his companygolnj
further nt that place. He also an-

nouncesgreat obstaclesIn the form of
very hard rock encountered.

Will be Nicely Entertained.
Dallas: Lawyeis of Texas will con-

vene In Dallas on July 2 for n throo
days' session. This Is their annual
gntherlng nt which business of Im-

portance Is transacted.
The Dallas Bar association metIn

adjourned session at the court house
nnd decided to entcrtnln their brother
practitioners with a banquet, smoker
and outing when they visit the metro-
polis. It will be a grand affair.

Sensational Charges.
Cleveland, O.: During a meeting of

the city council Monday night Council-
man Kohl suddenly raised up In I1I3

seat and held up oer his head $2000
in money,nt the sametime making the
statementthat It was partial payment
on what was to be a bribe of $3000 to
him for his efforts to Introduce certain
favorable amendments to tho applica-
tions of the Kast Ohio Gas company
(natural gaiO seekingadmission to the
city.

Information About Prisoners.
Washington: Tho ptesldent h--

sent to the houso of representativesa
response to the lesolutlon asking for
the namesof all American citizens de-

tained by the British as prisoners of
war in connection with tho recent war
In South Afr'ca.

Secietary Hay, In nn Inclosed letter.
gives a llbt of persons claiming to be
citlens of tho United States, held by
the Biltlsh government ns prlsonerf
of war.

Ten Injured.
Chicago: Ten personsworn hurt In

a trolley car collision Sunday night.
The accident occurred at Clark and
Twelfth streets,a southbound Wont-wort- h

avenue and a westbound
Twelfth street car meeting nt tho
crossing. Kach motorman thought he
had the right, of way nnd both can
weio going ni full speed.

May Visit Alaska.
Dallas: In n letter to a friend In

this city, CongressmanWooten saye
that an Invltntlon has been extended
to him ami Mrs. Wooten to make th-

irty to the gold fields of Alaska, guest
ot the famous Washington correspond-
ent, Cushmnn,and that ho will proba-
bly accept. They will go over the
While Pass from Skagway and down
the Yukon by steamer to Dawson.

One Killed, One Wounded.
Mount Calm, Tex.: In 0 family

quarrel Ben Bennett, colored, shot and
killed Joo Evans, colored, and fatally
wounded his (Bennett's) wife. Bon-no- tt

escaped.

Gov. nnd Mrs. Snyers nro at San-tonl- o

for tho benefit of the formor's
health.

There Is very little change in tho
sugar market. ,

W. Grayson, colored, was severely
wounded at Biggs, I. T.

BY THREE SHOTS.

That Many Men Have Lost Theli
Lives From that Number.

Nacogdoches,Tex.: A. J, McCadnll,
tho farmer who was Bhot Sunday
morning In tho difficulty with Mayfleld
Elliot, In which Georo McKlnney was
shot und killed, died about C p. in. that
day. Tho two dead men, undo anu
nophew, wero killed by tho samo load
of buckshot and wore buried Monday
near their homo, six miles cast,of
hero, Elliot claims

A similar homlcldo occurred at Gat-rlso- n,

In this county, Sunday morning.
Two nigro men wero killed by a slnglo
load of buckshot flrod by another ne-
gro. Another eano Just like theso Is
reported from Cdrrigan, making six
men killed by three shots.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matters Recently. Coming ts Past In

the Lone Star State.

Railroad commission's docket Is

clear.
Laurcnco Finney was found dead In

bed at Corslcana.
JosephGrossman,n leading Marshall

merchant, Is dead.
Thermometer dropped from 72 to CO

nt Amarlllo Friday,
W. L. Noble was found deadon top

of nn oil tank nt Beaumont.
Owing to short wnter supply 131 Pnao

may sink somo artesian wells.

Prof. J. S. Bagwell of Wills Point
was elected principal of the Terrell
high school.

A number ot Immigrants landed at
Galveston. They went north to To-pek- a,

Kan.
A can of oil exploded nt Fort Worth

and Klolso Simpson was
burned to death.

Stato Christian Endeavor society, In
session nt Palestine, Presi-

dent Grotthouso.
Wharton National bank of Wharton,

capital stock $.10,000, has beenauthor-
ized to do bttslnoEB.

Lee McAnear, on trial at Clarksvlllc
charged with the murder ot Ernest
Hunter, was acquitted,

Ell Reynolds nnd Jim Horn drank
from a Jug of poisonedbeer noar Vin-

ton, Grayson county. The latter died.
The Babbitt syndicate Is building an.

other earthen tank nt Beaumont. It
will havo a capacity of 2,000,000 bar-

rels,
A cat at Orangecaught and partially

devoured a homing pigeon, The bird
had on bands stamped on them "N. O.

9,54:"
Capt. M. G, Howe, in years gone by

ono of Houston's most prominent pro-

fessional men, died after a lingering
Illness.

A Mexican was arrested
at McGregor charged with attempted
criminal assault on a girl of his race
10 years old.

Henry Greathoueo, one of Wise
county's first settlers nnd president of
the First National bank of Decatur,
died in that city.

Mrs. Eliza Cowart, who settled In
183C where Bonham stands, tins died.
there. Sho had somo thrilling experi-
enceswith redskins.

F. A. Heltman ot Houston was elect-

ed president of tho Southern Jobbers'
Hardware association, which met at
Atlantic City. N. J.

Allen Hallonqulst, residing eight
miles northwest of Terrell, was shot
by an escaped negro state convict
namedJesseChapman.

Emily Holman. R years ot age, while
playing with other children nt San
Antonio, was accidentally shot and
killed by a target rifle.

Charles Gunther, charged at Corsl-
cana with the murder ot John Wcrtz,
was remnnded to Jail, after waiving
examination, without ball.

A mass meeting of Fannin county
prohibitionists has been called to as
semble at tho courthouse In Bonham
July 5 to perfect organization.

The association of Southern Pacific
land and Immigration agents, in ses-
sion at Galveston, elected O. M.

of Chicago president, John
Howard "of and for Texas" first vice
president and Fred C. PIckert of Chi-
cago secretary.

Due to Meningitis.
Clarksvllle, Tex.: Lee, tho

son of Prof. A. J. Street, died Sat-
urday night, the result of an accident
which terminated In a rather peoullar
and fatal caseof Illness. About twelvo
days ago the boy had a fall from a
vehicle. For a time ho was uncon-
scious, and brain troublo was appar-
ent, and a typo of meningitis was de-

veloped. Tho doctors wero unable to
stay or check tho disease nnd death
resulted on Saturday night.

New Trial for Bataon.
New Orleans: Tho Louisiana su-

premo court handed down a decision
reversing the Batson case. Batson was
sentencedto death at Lako Charles on
a charge of murdering six membersof
tho Earl family near Welsh, Tho
crime and the trial attractod wide at-
tention and Batson was brought to
New Orleans for safe keeping. The
supremocourt held that the Indictment
on which the prisoner was convicted
la defective, and granted a now trial.

John Twomney was shot at Waco.
J. A. Gorman surrendered.

Coal Mine Casualty.
Strawn, Tex.: Tom Abbott, whllo

working for the Strawn Coal Mining
company Saturday, was killed by fall-
ing slate. The body was shipped to
Nclsonvllle, O,

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.

Could Not Bear Indignity of Being
Whipped by His Mother-ln-La-

El Paso: Juan Mlcaba, a full-blo-

Acoma Puobla Indian residing near
Las Cruces, N. M., committed suicide
becauseho was whipped by his mother-in--

law. Mlcaba had a quarrel with
his wlfo and whipped her. Ho was
In turn whipped by his mothor-ln-Ia-

Unable to bear up under tho Indignity,
he secured a slxBhootor and blow his
brains out

This Is tho first suicide over report-
ed among the Acoma Puoblos,and the
old tribesmen attribute it to tho edu-
cation received by Mlcaba at the ut

schools, a

FARM AND FLOCK. ,

Plums sell steadily. J

Raspberries are on sale )j
Cherry season la about orer.
Pcrchcn nro coming In lively.

Cabbagesnro In pood demand.

Blackberries aro In fair supply.

Vegetablescontln'to lu good supply.

Creek nation will raise a fair corn
crop.

Wichita county expectsa larga corn
crop.

Cucumbersof good quality are being

marketed.
Watermelons nro In nctlvo domand

and fall supply.
Lullng reports corn and hay crops

nearly total failures,

Tho dry weather has hurt fruit
In Upshur county.

The trading In Angora goats this
jcar will exceed any year ou record.

C. 8. Standcnmelr shipped from
Llano to Houston two cars of hogs.

II. B. Holmes recently shipped from
Lullng to St. Louis twelve carloads ot
cattle.

W. J. Mclntyrc of Marathon sold to
a Mr. Long of California 1000 S and

stccra.
An extra good crop of oats was

raised In that section ot Lamar coun-

ty adjacent to Roxton.
During tho past year $5,000,000havo

'jcen spout for improvements at the
Chicagostockyards.

Fifty dollars per aero from potatoes
Is what a number of Grayson county
jrowers havo realized.

Over 7000 yearlings and 2s (steers)
havo been shipped from Quanah to
South Dakota ranges.

A Wise county faimcr who expected
to gather 1000 bushels ot corn says he
will do well to raise 300. '

II. E. Storey and A. II. McGcheo
Intoly shipped each to SL Louis from
San Marcos six cars of fat beeves.

J. M. Lattlmore, near Roxton, Lamar
county, will realize from his 250 acres
of wheat an average of twenty-fiv- e

bushelsper acre.
According to tho Brcders' Gazotte.

tho six leading livestock markets aro
Ch'cago, Kansas City SL Louis, SL,
JoReph and Sioux City.

Wheat yielded from twenty to twenty-se-

ven bushels per nrrn In that sec-
tion of Grayson county around Vau
Aystyne and oats from sixty-fiv- e to
Eoventy-flv- o bushels.

J. J. Harwell of Llano shipped to
KansasCity two cars of sheep. Henry
Hoerster shipped from the samo place
to St. Louis two cars of sheepand the
samenumber of cars of cattle,

Dallas Thompson,a prominent John-
son county farmer, living six miles
northeast of Alvnrado, has In a corn
ncrcago of 200 acres. Mr. Thompson
Eays ho will not niako ten bushels per
acre to the entire crop, it Is drying up.

A now branding Iron used by the
Frnnklyn Land and Cattlo Company
of South Dakota in branding tho 10,-00-0

old steers received from
Texas. The brand Is mado of copper
and is heated by gasollno, which keeps
it at a uniform heat

It is said thnt all of the growers of
tho Henequia fiber In Yucatan havo
merged their Interests Into a organlzod
company with a capital stock or

The officers aro said to be
well known mlllonalrcs.

Internal Rovcnue Commissioner
Yerkcs has decided that no artificial
coloring whatever can bo used in the
manufacture of oleomargarine without
Increasing tho tax from ono-quart- of
a cent to 10 cents per pound.

Nnthan Daugherty of Wabash, Ind.,
cold to F. L. Studcbaker of Warren,
that stato and David and Harry Studo-bakc-r

of Bluffton his herd of Hero-ford- s.

They brought $10,100, or an
averageof $40G per head.

S. J. Wllmo, who has been feeding
1200 head of cattlo noar Morgan, mado
a recent shipment of four cars to St.
Louis. This makes twenty-fou- r cars
thnt he has shipped. Ho will ship all
told about fifty cars.

Capt. Harry Landa of New Braunfels
has bought herd of Red Polled cattlo
owned by J. V. Green& Co. of Enclnal.
Tho herd Is a young one, but has won
as manyribbons during the past elgh-tee- n

months as any herd, It Is said, In
tho state.

The government will with
tho New Mexico sheepsanitary board
In an effort to stamp out scab from
the sheepof that territory. Losses In
somo sections havo beon quite heavy.
Deaths among lambs In particular
havo beengreat.

Tho wool clip of Coleman county
this aeason approximates 200,000
pounds. Most of the wool was sold
beforo sheared. Somo of It sold as low
as 11 cents, but tho average was 15
cents.

With a view of making Improve-
ments In cattle shipping mothods a
numberof experiments are being mado
with cats equippedwith springs, which
obvlato constant Jarring and reduco
tho bad effect upon stock of frequent
tarts and stoppages,

Tho prospectsfor corn and cotton 'in
Wilbarger county this season are the
best ever known In that county at this
tlmo of year. Tho tlmoly showers
iavo been of untold benefit to corn,
ind cotton Is faring ovory bit as woll.

A. B, Stokes, residing near Wynno-woo-d,

I, T., has ra.sed this season a
monster turnip. It wolghs six anci
mroo-qunrt- pounds. U was scntto
ho Dallas Nows. Tho box which In-- ',

closed tho hugo vegotahje was about''
toot square.
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CAM DO IT TOO
YOU

topto are now bar
Icir cooiU (rom us at wholcsnlo

trie tTlnK 15 lo 0 percenton ever
Xhlng theyme. You canda 1 1 too.

Why not akut to tend you our 1,000-pu-

oaUloiuef It tolls theitory. Send
15oeoufor It today.

j$mfflta?(a
I CHICAGO

The housethat tells the truth.

Every housevlf6 gloats;
ever finely starched
"linen and white goods,'

Conceit is Justifiable

lifter using Defiance

Starch. It gives a
'stiff, glossy white--

ttcss to the clothes
(and docs not rot;1

'them. It Is nbstvj

Tutely pure. It Is

the most economical!

because it goes
farthest, docs more,

And costs less than
'others. To behad of all

grocers at 16 oz.

for ioc

Maanctic starcn miq. Co.
OMAHA. NED.

E3EZ?J

kG! l"!'$$3" '

ii i r tun nc - xr iammv i mnzir- -t ll"T Trara - mmtr AK

LIBBY Luncheons
WaaaltharrtxlnrtlDar-eMnlnfna- . Turn

kaf an fou floii tha ruaal eiactljaa11 latt
aa. aratIbamaplalniawar

Potted Ham, Beet and Tongue,
Ox Tongue (whole). VealLoat,
DeniedHtm. Drliket Ker.
Sliced SmokedBeet.

All Nat.ral Tlarar fvi: PalaUlaaaa
HMmMi Your grooar ahoul4 fear Ihaa.

llbby, McNeill llbby. Cn'lcaco
"Bow m Main Good Tiiiyo to Eat" will

m mm iraa IE 7011 ac us.

SxSXiS

SLIMMER EXCURSIONS
AT

Special Round Trip Rates
Ml

C0T10N BELT ROUTE
10

ASJTT.VIM.K, I. C, ad return, oa Un.
June 19 and13.

KASHVII.t.K, TKNK., andreturn, one far.
Jana12, 18. II. tf, S XV. July 3, 4 aud ft.

KNOXVILI.K. TKNN., andreturn, one fara.
June15. IS. 17, Iff, , Ml, July 10, 11 and U.

IT. LOUIS. HO., and roturn, one faro plus
(4 U June19 and 17, tl andXI.

C11ICAOO, I IX., and return, one (areplua S3

JumHand 17, II and 21.
OnATTANOOOA, TKNX., and return, one

fare pine ttUO. June1, W and27.
MONTEAOI.K. TIONN.. and re urn, one fare-Jun- e

W, July 1. . V2, 2J and25.

In addition to all theabove Special Hound Trip
Rates.Cotton Belt Route will on June 1 place

sale IIOUNU Tltll' TIOKtSTN to
unuser Beaorta In Tenneanee, Virginia,

York an 1 Cana'laut
areatlyreduced rates,limited till Octob.,-- HI tor
return.

For (nil Information write any Cotton Belt
Atent, f r
Qvi Hoorcn, D. M. JIoroas, W. H. Weeks,
T.P.A.. T. P. A., O. P.6T.A.

Waco, Tex. Fort Worth Tex. Tyler, TV x

SUMMER VACATIONS
Should be arranced fur vtllh the View uf

a maximum of pleasureand diversion .

This can be doneby the exercise ofjudge-
ment In selectingthe route ynu use.

HOUSTON and TEXAS CENTRAL
res lelllnir Itouiut Trip Bummer

Tlokets to points In the North-ca- st

and Southeast. Through StandardPull-
man tle'pers to Colorado points, as well
ss to bummer Excursion points leached
via Houston. Sunset Itouto and New Or-

leans. Try Cloudcroft, 0000 feet above sea
level In the heartof the Sacramento moun-
tains. It's delightfully cool. For literature
and rateswrite
M. I UOlllllNH, T. J. ANUl'.UOV,

.' 1". ft T. a.. a. a. 1 A.,
Houston, Texas,

OneFareplus$2
FOR ROUND TRIP TOURIST TICKIJTS TO

ran COLORADO,

MINNESOTA,

WISCONSIN, MICHIGAN
KES0IIT3.

On anteevry (lay. Limit October, 31. One
Vnrti iliia S'J.00 tii.C'liltHgo. .luno 14,19, 10,
IT, StandUS, limit Hepluiultxr IS. Tliruiiifli
fUetifn io uenvcrorm uuvMpu
W. II. flRTII. G. F. & r. A., fort Worth.

farmersand blockmen
If juurcattloartuolnstn rouiin
juurlencei ou can aioy I bum
Willi our tow jute. We make4m kluiii, ererr one guaranteeit.
Write for iirlcea ami clioular-- .
0. B. fOKE M.'p CO. 1111 E
Done Its Are, Wichita, Kans
Uruinu uoutu, KuliMi leiai

tf.i.iisi:ii:i
i'iim irnt ltemeilir lor

TBHITHINCr OHIIJDK.H1N-Onrv-
s

lllnrrluiru, liysenlery, Colic, Flux
end nil llowul Coiuplulpts, At all druu
torea. l'rlto aSo. l'leasant to take,

nHl LUC LTflrr liuaumblewomeawhowtihta

Too many seek to llvo on dead an-

cestors' reputations.

IS YOUn LIFE WORTH DO CENTS'
We dtfjr the world to producea me-

dicine for thn euro of nil forms or
Kidney mid' Bladder troubles, files
and all diseasespeculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Nlncty-clg- ht per cent of the
casestreated with Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure that have come under out
oliKTrvntlon have been cured. We sell
our medicine on a positive gtiarnnteo,
It directions are followed, and money
will be refunded It cure Is not

Prlco EO cents. For nolo by all drug-
gists.

One's money will tnnko him more
friends than hla personality,

Storekeepers report that tho extra
quantity, together with tho superior
quality, of Deflttnco Starch makes It
noxt to Impossible to soil any other

It Isn't what a man In. hut what he
pretends to he, that makes him silly.

WHY IT 8ELL8.
W. C. I'atton & liro. run an

drug otoro at Richmond, Mo.
They are enterprising and keenly
nllvo to tho latest and best of every-thin- e

for tho benefit of their custonii
ers. In a letter to tho manufacturers
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Popsln they
eny: "We havo sold your medicine for
four years. It gives satisfaction. It
Is a ropeater. Wo usa It In our own
fnmllles ana taio picnsuro in recom-
mending It to others. We havo one-hal-f

gross In tho house,yet havo JuBt
ordored another gross for immediate
shipment."

This medlclno cures Constipation,
Indigestion, Sick Headacheand Stom-
ach troubles. At druggists.

IRONING A SHIRT WAIST.
Not Infrequently a young woman

finds It necessary to launder a shirt
waist at home for some emergency
.when the laundryman or homo ser-
vant cannot do It. Hcnco these direc-
tions for Ironing tho waist: To Iron
summer shirt wnlsts so that they will
look llko new It Is needful to have
them starched evenly with Defiance,
starch, then mado perfectly smooth
and rollod tight in a damp cloth, to
bo laid away two or threo hours.
When Ironing have a bowl of water
and u clean piece of muslin beside tho
Ironing board. Have your Iron hot,
but not sufficiently so to ncoich, and
absolutely clem. Hegln by ironing
tho back, then the trout, sides Mid tin)
sleeves,followed by the neckband and
tho cuffs. When wrinkles appearapply
culls. When wrinkles appear apply
tho damp cloth ami removo them.
Always Iron from the top of tho waist
to the bottom. If there are plaits In
the front Iron them downward, after
first raising each one with a blunt
knife, and with the edge of the Iron
follow every lino of stitching to give
It distinctness. After the shirt waist
is Ironed it should be well aired by
the lire or In the sun before It Is fold-
ed and put away, says tho Philadelphia
Inquirer.

fltopH tlio Cough null
WorkH On tho Cold

LaxativeHronioQiilnltioTiitilcts. Price !!5a

Usually 'when a man Is a failure ho
lias a patient llttlo wife to cheer him.

I am sure I'luo'sCuro for ConsumptionBated
my life three yearsago. MiH.Tiltw.UoiiniNS
Maple Street,Norwich. N. V . Feb. 17, ltKX).

The VcIsh that burns Is tho ttmack of
a Bcorplon,

Mr. WlniliiiT'a Sootlilnc Hymp.
For cbllilrcn teetliliiR, otlmi tns vum, reduces

allayi Dm. wind colic. !3c abottle.

Man's affection can ho tnenBured by
square nicalH.

DealcrR say that as noon as a custo-
mer tries Defiance Starch it Is Impos-
sible to sell them any othercold water
starch.' It can bo used cold or boiled.

The man who cannot ho ruled by
somo woman cannot rulo men.

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price,75c.

A tombstono marks thedividing line
hctweou hero and hereafter.

ALABASTINE
roA YOUR

8CHOOL HOU8E3
Cleanly and Sanitary

, Durable and Artlstla
Safeguard Health

The delicate tints are made with
apecinl referenceto the protection
of pupils' eves. Beware of paper
and germ-absorbin-g and disease-breedin- g

Kalsotnines.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Keep Out the Wet
r iTK! . Bala a t Uuca Uif ntfta prtrtl by

mm SAWYER'S

fffh
EXCELSIOR

SLICKERS
BRUNO

Tfc Uit oil I fltHfilBC It) tb
vortl Ve.rrs.tc4nalrr

'J I I jC TO)fc. ! t itiu4 rouih ork tn4
', I lYife'-KcTft- wttiittr. uetiDif rnuinc k

Xurorftiraoriu a.iyumat
wrlurorcktaUt:u4 toFWWII.M.HAWYKItXSON

Hole Iirrt.
IUiI 0mbrtdf,1I,kaaanpaaJsaui

WANTED Walnut
Logs,

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Pcet Long Logs.
Address C. C. MENOEI., JK. b II HO. CO.,
Incorporntcd. MUIVII-l4E- . ILY.

H BestCouchBruprmateeQoodV Om H
BB In time. Bold by drqmUw. W

"trz-- STPXI
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VETERAN NEWSPAPER MAN

OIAJ.J.

Cliarlcs J. Osborn, who, after forty-soTc-n

years of work as St. Louis
of tho Associated Press,

now retires from activo duty to tho
position of advisory editor, began hla
journalistic cureer In JS47 as a writer
on tho old Cincinnati Herald. In 1885
Major Osbornwent to St. Louis us rep-
resentative of tho Associated Press,

v
A Union Church.

Tho g Influence of thn
striking workmen was felt at Wyo-
ming Sunday night when a chinch
service was Interrupted because non-
union firemen were einpln)ed at tho
electric light plant. Tho Jiount Look-
out colliery of the Tcmplo Iron com-
pany furnishes electric light for tho
borough of Wyoming. Tho Hi omen
nro on a strike, hut steam for the light
plant Is kept up by nonunion firemen.
Businessmen have been requested to
quit using tho light, and a number
have compiled. At tho weekly pray-pray-

meeting In tho Uuptlst church
Sunday night, a member aroso and
said:

"In the face oftho strugglo between
capital and labor, I don't bellovo It
right that wo should hold cervices
by tho aid of electric light furnished
by 'scab' firemen. I suggest that wo
get another means of lighting for our
church."

Tho electric lights were Immediate-
ly turned out, and scrvlco wus sus-
pended for fifteen minutes unti.
enough oil lamps could bo secured to
light tho place. Pittsburg Corre-
spondence PhiladelphiaLodger.

PROMINENT

James Stlllmnn, who by tho
of tho capital of tho National

City hank to $25,000,000 Is glvon tho
distinction of being tho promler bank
president of America, Is a product of
commercial rather than financial Now
York. Mr. Stillman is a Toxnu who
was rearod In Connecticut nnti who
got his businesstraining In tho cotton

WN

The Martinique Volcano.
Some of thu phenomena attending

tho destruction of St. PIcrro havo
beon difficult to explain, especially
tho sheet of flamo that seemsto havo
accompanied or closely followed thu
violent rxpioslon of gas. Prof. Verrlll
of Yalo Btntes his view to that
tho heat Is sufficient to causo tho dis-
sociation of hydrogen and oxygen
from water coming BUddonly into eon-ta-

with tho lava In tho crater, and
that in tho caseof sea water, chlorlna
would be 'dissociated fromsodium.
Thoso gases suddonly ojocted with
great violence and exploding In tho
air above the eruler would produco
tho effects manifested on so great a
scalo at Martinique. Tho pcoplo woro
killed by the sudden explosions of n
vast voluuio of hydrogen and oxygen;
and this accounts for tho sudden
burning of flesh and elothos, as well
as well as of buildings and of vessels
In tho roadstead. Tlio chlorine com-bli.ln- g

with spmo of tho hydrogen
would produca hydrochloric acid,
wLIch Is poisonous amL suffocating
anJ would quickly kill ah those not
destroyed by the Unit exttoalos.

Of3QQTf&

and has filled that position ever Rlnt
In a most capable manner. Ho Is om
of tho best Judges of iiowb vnluos It
tho country, and Is known to the work
ers of the Associated Press In eer
city In thu country. Major Oshorn'i
new position Is n compliment unique
In tho history of tho association he
serves.

s

Nations' Imports and Exports.
Two nations, n3 shown by tho latest

olllclal figures, havo exports exceed
Ing $100,000,000 a month eneh. The
United States Is first, leading Urea
lirltalu by four per cent. Two nntlom
havo monthly Imports exceeding$100,
000,000, Great Ilrltnln and Oermanv
The former 13 far In the lead. Her
Imports of $212,000,000n month alone
exceed thetotal foreign trade of either
tho United Statesor (Jermnny for the
same period. Five nations havo coin
bitted Importes and exports of $100,
000,000 per month. Kruncu is the
fourth, aud Holland fifth.

What Astonished Her.

Last year Miss Anna Llndmark. t

bright joung Swedish woman, made e
tour of this country unJ on her rutun
homo wrote for it Swedish magazine
an artlclo giving her Impressions o'
tills country and Its jyople. Sho wai
much Impressed by wint sho saw ant'
heard, but tho thing that astonished
her most was tho ojtravagaut waj
In which American women dress
"When they go out chopping theyae
tually wear silks and velvets and
Jewels," says Miss Llndmark.

IN FINANCE

commission bousa of Smith, Wooa
man & Stlllmnn. His father was r
merchant, a,d tho futuro financier bo
came a panner In his fnthor'a firm.
lly careful Investment Mr. Stillmar
acquired copsldernblo bank stock nnd
recently eHergcd us a financier of
nhlllty and singular strength. Ho Is
Just 52 years old.

Meaning of Tree on Roof.
On many of tho now skyscraporr

now In ccitrso of construction about
tho city rqny bo seon fixed at tho very
top a Binu! troo or American flag.

To builders thoy signify that the
final beams of tho roof havo been
placed In position, nnd in honor of the
event the contractorusually tnps a keg
of beer for tho workmen. Tho pies
enco or tho treo or ling also Indicates
thnt no lives were lost during tho con
structlon of tho building.

Builders never refer to tho signal
ns a treo or n Hag. "Tho keg of beer
is up," ia tho technical way thoy havo
of signifying that tho roof frame U
coraploto.

Frer.ch in Switzerland.
The French language Is making

rapid progress In Canton Neuchatol,
Switzerland. German is bolng spoken
by a decreasing numbor of peoplo
ovory year. Tho docroaso Is estimat-
ed at 230 pr 1.0P0 this .year. Lastyar the number was 218 por 1,000,
Immigrants to Neuchatol are chiefly
Germans and their abandonment of
their native tongue is significant.
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CRAOO THAT HUNT RADDIT3,

Drive Them Out of Their Holes Info
Waiting Nets.

Catching rabbits with a crab is a

fnvorlto pastime of tho cottntrv boy
'n tho lands lying on tho Lngllsh
coast. Ouo would think a mouse trar
nnd a bit of cheesewould bo u saner
method, but It Isn't. Thn way they
work It Is this:

A large, lively crab Is caught on the
shore nndpressed Into service. From
n lighted enndle hot grease Is dropped
on the back of the crustacean nnn
tho candlo stuck upward In this way
on tho shell. As soon as the grease
holding the candle hashardened firm-
ly tho crab Is placed In one enil of
n rabbit burrow, ut the other end of
which there Is a not. The rabbits. se- -

ing tho strange looking erentuie com-
ing toward thorn sideways with n
lighted candle on Its back, becometer-

rified and bolt out, to be caught in thr
net of tho hunters. In duo time the
crab also emerges aud Is caught und
placed In thn mouth of another bur-
row to searu out othtr rabbits. This
continues until tho boys have bagger!
all tho rabbits they want. If tho era'
proves himself lively and works bard
In their behalf the hunters generallj
restore him to the seaaftjr the night's
sport is over.

NOT HI3 STYLE OF PRAISC.

Exhorter Objected to Piano Music nnt
Cot a Trouncing.

There Is a prosperous and popula'
United Pre3bytorian church in dorse:
City of which Donald Murray f
prominent member. Ho was Invitee
to load the midweek prayer mi'otlni
recently. When he was eseort'-i-l ti
tho platform by tho pastor. Dr. Henry
to conduct the exerciseslie dlscovete'
tho pastor's itaue.htcr heated at a pi

ano as If prepaid! to play, nnd de
clared that he would not permit in-

strumentalmuiOe at the servlei. The
pastor declared thnt the piano Miouh.
be usedami Mr. Murray said that he
would the Instrument If an at
tempt wero made to play It and p-- o

cecded to carry out his threat. Th
pastor und two young men In the eon
gregntlon seized Mr. Murray, one o!

them taking him by tho throat ami the
other striking him with such forcea'
to bring on hemorrhages. A police
man wns called In to make the breth
ren dwell together In unity, nnd whur
tho case finally got Into the courts the
pastor ami two of his stienuotis a?
slstantsweie acquitted and the othe
wns found guilty, but was dlMnlssec
without penalty.

Comical Trade Circular.
A trade circular which has been Is

sued In Lngllsh by a German firm
ninny a laugh In rertaln Drlt

ish trade circles. The writer Intro
duces himselfas a "manufactory t,'
water-tigh- t and fireproof clothes foi
mining and industiinl wot Us." and Ik
promises to send everything "fiee
pockngu fixed for caMi." He says
"Since long time in mining und

works the fact Is known nut'
unpleasantly percelwd that le.itho
clothes, which mostly have been usee
till now, by no means can suffice for
the claims to be called for watertight
clothes. Therefoie.Instead of leathe
clothes such ones of oiled or cauut
ehouced Muff have beon tried to use
but these also have the Inconvenience
to be too much too heavy and lneoin
in I do to hinder the tree movement of
workmen." He concludes ns follows
"Proves of stuff and whole clotheswtl
be sent to. when desired."

Gave Landlord Good Advice.
The Earl of Aberdeen owns some

thing like 0:1,000 acres of land Ii
Scotland, so naturally ho is quite tin
known to many of his tenants. He
has not lost his passion for solltar
rambles, and net long ago, while In n

part of the district with which he was
not familiar, he stopped besldo a cot
tage fence to ask his way of an old
man at work In tho garden, nnd lin-

gered nfter receiving tho desired In-

formation to ask: "Is this good soil?"
"Aye," was tho laconic response
"What Is your crop to bo?" was the

noxt question.
Tho worker looked up Impatiently,

then said, slowly aud Impressively:
"If you wero to hlro an allotment,
mon, and cultivate It, ye'd not come
spclrlng around andwasting other
folks' time."

First American Advance Agent.
Col. Nate Salshury. partner of Btif

falo Bill In tho Wild West Show, wnt
at a dinner party tho other night and
related somo amusing Incidents of s

tour In Europe. Major John
M. Durko, the famous advance, agent
of tho entertnlnment, was also present
nt the dinner, and Col. Sulsbury told
several Jokes at the major's expense.

"Why, do you know," said Col, Sals
bury, "when wo arrived at Madrid the
first thing wo saw wasa gigantic sta-tu-

of Chilstopher Columbus, To my
surprlso Burko wont over, and, taking
off his hat, knelt boforo the statue.

" 'Whnt aro you doing thoro, John?'
I asked.

"'Paying my respects to tho great
original 'American ndvanco ngent,' re-

plied Burke."

As Usual, Morgan Got All.
J, Plerpont Morgan Is a lover of the

Scotch collie. Ho has hisdog kcunels
on his placo near Garrlsons-on-Hud-so-

Just opposlto West Point, and
thoso kennels nro among tho finest
of their kind in tho world. Recently
a visitor who wns Inspecting tho ken-
nels ennio across n frame, on which
were seven blue ribbon first prizes,
which tho dato showod Mr. Murgan
had won at a slnglo show. "Just look
at that!" said ho, turning to his com-
panion. "Soven firsts at ono showl
Whnt a record!"

"Yes, sir, it was," broko in tho at-

tendantwho wns necompanjitig bin.
"It was all thoy was, sir."

German Ambassador Now Doyen.
By tho death of Lord Pauncefoto,

British ambassador,Horr Von Hollo-be- n

becomes thodoyen of tho dlplo-mntl- o

corps In Washington. Ho was
recolved by tho president as tho Ger-
man ambassador In November, 1897,
four years after tho mission of Great
Brltuln had been raised to an cm-baes-y.

Heir Von Holleben Is a bache-
lor, but la a great entertainer. Ho is
exceedingly popular .and stands vwry
hlh in the emperor'sfavor.

m

It, J. W, nf ttf (of Arkinin Mthodlil rjonfreo,rlti i) "KaclnMd find Bftt cf n for hlth plraaa mil nt
twofkckurMoCTI.r.TIIINA " Wowondtrhow wa hareralMd children wltrjoutlt TMlir daf a Udr Mil-ou-

(fit in a hartaisand It camsal a mo orportnnoUmM our btb u la a larkmi condition! hl bevfls aaa

ln In bad condition fnr darj. andnothing that we satartldanjfood! tho ond doio of TEKTI11NA" fan
twrtV t rHI andha hai badno farther Irnoblo. Other ot lb amllj hats med It and tftrr does lia
beena perfect tucceti.

"lptnek
Ieir,iitatlre tllgti tirade Atnericaii .astltlou rnnncapacitysou. 3latco.ts in us ao

oiuie tLmu d nt aud ntirlvaleil faculty Art catalcKoe iTrn. C. H, CLARK, Ptttiilent, Ah
amo Inturanit tivi.umn, SanAntorio, Ttia:

The Texas and Pacific Railway Com-
pany Is now operating dining cars on
trains 5 and C between Jefferson,
Texas, and St Iouls. Mo , also on
Iron Mountain train No 1. between
Arkadelphla nnd St. Louis. This will
give northbound passengerson train
No. C, which Is the fast "Cannon Ball,"
the benefit of dinner and supper, and
there on No. 4 bienkfast and dinner on
the cars.

The cars arethe latent pattern; havn
electric lights and fans, choicest table-
ware anil the most mo.teru conve-
niences In general. Tho culsino
is Incomparable and inenW nro served
a la carte. This service is a great Im-

provement over th'' old elation ea'ms
houses,antl ou aro respectfully in-

vited to give It a trial.

What a monotonous old world this
would be without the delus'ons there-
in.

The teacher poos,
The preacher goes,
Tho "ehllluns" they go, too;
Families by dorons.
Fathers, mothers, cousins,
It Is the thlug to do.

They go a hot
And withered lot.
But come hack
"Good as new."
nut WIIERi: do they so?
To Colorado

by "The Denver." Summer Rates ivlll
bo on June 1. We believe we can give
you ln?ide Information regarding Kool
'Colorado, Including the prices of living
thero fns low as J I a week) at hotels,
ranches and boarding houses, which
you will eonnlfler worth while Get
jour name on our list (10c In unused
stamps putsit there in Ink) If you
read LLTTEHS FROM O II. COM
FORTABLK ouH find some things
)ou'd like to know. That's our book
that gives the priors nor a pleture In
It neededthe Bpace for real Informa-
tion. But we have some very fieltct
stuff, with handsome Illustration
which we have had printed Jut to give
away to thoso who appreciate. It and
are Interested In Kool Colorado, and
Ticket Agents, all over the State, have
supplies. They will be glad to give
these books,also to bell you your tick-
ets; and. If you tell them you want to
go so that "You Don't Have To Apolo-
gize," on the "Only One Road" with di-

rect line and thru trains (people enjoy
our service after traveling In the ordi-
nary way) they will recognize that
you are wise and discerning. We'd be
glad to hear from you, too.
PassengerDepartment, "The Denver

Road,"
Fort Worth. Texas.

Some people know so little they don't
know enough to know they don't know
anything

I

EXCURSION RATES.
Xashville. Tenn. Palody College

Summer School. June 10 to July 28
limit Aug. 2; rate one standard first
class limited fare for the round trip.

Hlrmlngham. Ala. National Baptist
Convention (colored). Sept. 17 to 24
1902, limit Sept 29; rateone standard
first class limited fare for the round
rip.

St. IvouK Mo Summer Institute
Meef.ng. June, 1U02. limit Sept. 15,
rate one standard first class limited
fare, plusS2, for the round tilp.

Chlcngo. 111. Summer Institute
Meeting, June. 1902, limit Sept, 15.
rate ono standard first class limited
fare, plus $2, for the round trip.

Palestine. Tex. State Christian En-
deavor Convention,June 17 to 19, limit
June 20; rate on tho convention plan.

Denver. Colo. Triennial Convention
International Sunday-schoo- l Associa-
tion, June 20 to July 2, limit Aug 2
1902; rate one fare, plus $2, for the
round trip.

Huntsvlllo, Tex. Sam Houstou Nor-
mal School, Juno23 to July 31, limit
Aug. 1; rate on the conventoln plan.

SensibleHousekeepers
will hnvn Tltiflanpe Starch, not alone
becauso they get one-thir- d more for)
the same money, but also because of
superior quality.

Misfortunes come In pair, fortunes '

Havel lu slugle file.

Itlnc Worn ltontril.
' Snndbox of Teitorlne. It the onl, thing that

wakan Worm '
Mr Ka'le Oldham, Mvnialha Ancleison tounty,
Tei, lOa hj moll from J, T Miniullnc, saTancub
(ia., If ;ourdriui,-'i- r don t keep It,

A woman's face in some cases is a
fortune, In others a mlsfottunc.

DIIKISS' SI'KCIKIO IIKAOACnK IHlWDUnS-llioo- nli

harmlenanlaurioimfor nil
Print 10 anJ'iSo. Sout liy mull upon rcoolpl of print

fo'h I n ' '" 'r im I rrnAhtonlolet
There are many women who can de-cel-vo

their husbandB. "

880 A WV.X K AMI r.M'KNMJS
to men with rig to Introduce our l'oultryKOoda.
bcudatp.JuvclloMfe L'o.,DepuD,l'arson,Kan.

Jokes aro plentiful on bridegrooms
and undertakers.
FITS turTrtrSfltornerToanea after
tint dny'a u rf lr, Kilne'a ureal Nerve Ket rer.
rnd for I'ltl'li N',',110 tital bottle aid treating.

Da. a. II. Kuit, Ltd., vil Ana be, 1 hllaatli hla, 1'a.

We get wisdom when wo arc too old
for it to do us any good.

It I"" better to be slandered by some
limn praised by others.

I.oltme llenil actio Cure
Onaraateed lorurallhenfarbctor ncutalfla.Tor
win be all riruL-trta- or aamiilo lor Wo In ttampt.
A. K. BAItUKlT, llallaa.lvaat.

It Is easier for some people to mar-
ry than to remain so.

am. vv to ijatk iiousrur.r'rr'rts
ue Defiance Cold Water Starch, brcauaa
It Is botur and 4 or. more ot It for aume
money.

Character Is founded by Industry, in-

tegrity, morality and sobriety.

About the only perfect people aro
tho perfect fools.

Vtllli.S OU HUV Hl'AltCH
buy Defiance and get tlio best, It oa. for
10 centa. Once uaed. alway ud.
Slander is a moth that e,t Jioles In
good au.t

&
$

nuncRraisas, Ark is, 1W1.
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ITCHING

HUMOURS
CompleteExternal and IntcnnJ

Treatment,One Dollar.

CUT1CURA
The st, consisting of Cuticura
Soap,to cleansethe skin of crusfa

and scales, and
softenthethicfc
ened cuticle.
Cuticura Otnt-mcnt.t-oAFri instant
ly allay itchta?,ml irritation,
inflammation,

and

and soothe and
heal, and Cuti-

cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleansethe
blood, andexpel
humour perms.

A Single Set, price $1, is often
sufficient to cure the mosttorturi-
ng:, disfiguring- - skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes,itchings,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Ct'Ttnnn !or, aeeletfl by Ccticora
Oitulnt, tliu irreat eltn rurr, for
lcj, iiurlfjlnir, anil linutlfyliip the Vlu, tot
cleantlnxthe tcalp of cruMo, iralet, ami dan-ilrn-

ami ilia Hupping of fUlu liatr, fo
toft;iitnc,whltea'nit,aii'tsuotlili,jt"l,roujri,
anil tore hauili. for labr rnihta, ttcmnra,
aii't channel,anil for all the purKn or tho
tullf t, batli, ami nurf rjr Mlfltona of Wornm
n ITTtTTRA Soar In the form of baUia fo?
annoying Irritation, Intliimnauon", and ex.
co'liitloiia, or too frer or uSauilte perrplr.
ation, lu th form of Traahm for tilcerattT
woknrnt, anil for nmnj inUt . aut!f it!a
purpon which readily tugg-ea-t UtemaeWaa
to womrn, etpcclallymothers.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS
(Choco.ataCoated araanew.taitelen,odour.
les, economical anunltute for the celebrate;!
liquid rxTIRCH a KMOMrrxr.a well aiior ut
otherblood purltlera and hnmourcurea.Put
np In pocket tUIi, f.O rioeet, price, IV,

14tbriirhinlth,iirM nir . Oi'rrT ,

ii Bmi,h itvu t. ei.trti.hou., rq . I
tr,v r,neh t)Ml I Kim la Pali ParU Mml
Uaio aao Cuty. Cwar., UPrep,IVloa, u. S. A

WE DEMAND
VOUR ATTENTION.

K anyone ollertd )ou i good
dollar (or en imptrlect ont
Mould ou take it?

II anyone offered ou one good
dollar (or 75 cents o( bad money
would ou take if
We offer )ou 10 ouncci of the

very best tlarch made (or 10c.

No other brandts to good, yet
all otherscost 10c. (or 12 ouncu.
Ours ii a business proposition.

DEFIANCE STARCH is the best
and cheapest.

We guaranteeit satisfactory.

Ask your grocer.

Magnetic StarchMfg. Co.
Omaha. Neb.

WET HERCOM. OKI!

There la no satisfactionkeener
"thanbeing dry and comfortabl

when out in the hardest atornv
YOUARE.SUREOPTHI2?

U YOU WEAB i
LOWERS r . HI
mi.VIRJ'

.1 WATEDPKOOP
JTj ILED CLOTHIN

HADE IX DIA.CK OR YEUOW
AN D BACKID BY. OUR OUARANTE

J.TOV:R CO. BOSTON. MA5:
A.3K. YOUR DDALER.

If ha Hill riot aue&tv von
tOa for QtlT free fatrdoque of ynrmenl' arjd hat,

A LAWN SETTEE
MADE ENTIRELY
OF HARDWOOD...ZjJii andPaintedTwo Coat.

Very Durable,

$1.00
rnousANDS in dse.

CULVER LUMBER ft MFB. CO.
KANSAS CITY, U, S. A.

OPIUM WH'SKY ud other druflj""l"tjaJWl Iiauita cured. W wtil IUum caata. tlaik and r(r-n- i fKKH 1H

W. M. U. DALUA8. NO. atS
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Kelson may do alt he says, but the
florae has had several scares before.

Presumably tho first pitchers' battle
ton record was when the bull got Into
the china shop.

With the arrival at London ot Rich-
ard Harding Davis the coronation pro-cra-

should bo safe.

The beef trust has succeededIn con-verti-

the Spanish bull light Into a
very expensive luxury- -

Tills Is tho open Bcason for balloon
Ists. It's a dull day that doesn't brine
down an aeronautor two.

Young; men should not overlook tho
lack of harmony between a smull-nlze-

salary and a Panama hat.

Egypt Is our latest customer for
coal. It Is only a question of time
until wo shall got around to New-
castle.

Albany, N. Y., lias refused to ac-

cept n Carnegie library. Alas poor
Andrew! He may have to die ildi
ufter all.

PeonVi want to net nwny from Ma-
rtinique so badly that they would cen
'embark on United States government
transports.

' A woman Is to assist Mr. Marconi
Jin his wiieless telegraph business.
fNo doubt this is done to preserve the
secret code.

Young Air. Rockefeller sajs that
monoy Is an incident. Yes. but It Is
nn incident that has bulked pretty
large In his family.

Sir Thomas Upton will try apaln
with Shamrock 111. uniournged,
inaybe, by tho old saying that tho
ithlrd time cover falls.

That national commission to study
the tramp question should take a few
Jham sandwiches along If ho wants to
get close to Its subject

The American visitor who asked a
London barmaid for a Mamie Taylor
Ifound out that the foreign Invasion of
'Europe Is not vet complete

Colorado is suffering from forest
fires. It Is strange that no corre-
spondent has succeededIn warping
jthem Into a volcanic eruption.

Several scientific gentlemen havo
peeked Into the crater of Mont Pelee.
;But they havo not as yet hit upon a
jilan for preventing further eruptions.

The man who was killed by an ele-'pha-

the other day probably didn't
any more than has many a man

.who was killed by a little old rusty
nail.

Members of the nobility in England
are rnpldly disposing of their castles
and estatesIn order tomake a respect-
able appearance In the coronation
parade.

Mrs. Laura Dainty Pelham thinks
ragtime is to be the salvation of
American music. But Is American
music woith saving under such a
condition?

It is rumored that when Lord Sholto
Douglas, who has been conducting a
saloon In Seattle, attendsthe corona-itlo- n

he will be asked to go 'nay back
land sit down.

A New York man died the other day
as the result of overexertion in play-
ing ping-pong- . It Is in order now for
.somobodj to denounce tho game as
i menace to society.

Scientistswho want to come horns
again will wait until Mont Pelee is in
.better humor before looking down it3
(throat to see what causes it to havo
;tbat dark-brow- n taste

That governor of Martinique who
refused to let the people llee before
It was too late probably had the pub-
lic olllceholder's desire to haug on to
his Job till the last minute.

Bishop Spalding says the women are
.responsible for three-fourth- s of tho
,slns of humanity. Adam was more
(liberal than this; he only blamed Eve
for half of the ulna of his day.

Presumably the fad of going bare-.heade-

whlcn is reported to be still
spreading In Washington, Id adopted
only by such men as have not invested
their last j ear's savings in new Pan-
ama hats.

That automobile fatality at Staten
Island proves conclusively Uiat noth-
ing short of a track surrounded by a
boiler plate fence at least ten feet
high will protect the public from these
erratic terrors.

That seacaptain who has discovered1
in the Caribbean sea afloating Island
filled with monkeys, which threw

at him from tree tops, is en-

titled to a vote of thanks becauseha
did not find a comic opera troupe oa it
also.

Locusts as diet are only to be con-
sidered tolerabl", of course, with tho
understanding that thoy shall be of
the variety that appear only once in
seventeen years. Most people, how-
ever, would prefer tho seventyyear
kind.

It Is said that there la really very
little difference in the appearanceof a
Panamabat thatcosts $76 and that of
a good Imitation that costs $2. If this
is true, thon many men will look long
without finding a better opportunity
of saving 73.

Emperor William says that in the
Boxt European war 4,000 men with
machine guns will be utile to put 80,-00- 0

to llipht. This Ib a trllle over the
scriptural proportion and may subject
the kaiser to fresh criticisms on the
(round of unorthodox.

American Nabob, j
.
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A Rcmtvrktvble Story of Love, Gold &td
Adventure.

By ST. GEORGE

Opjrrlchl, fcr 8trt k

ClIAfTEn III. (Cnaltnnrrt.)
As tho dinner progressed Captain

Llvormoro exerted hlmsslt to interest
his companion. Finally thoy reached
the wine.

Llvermore prided himself on his as-

surance undor the most trying con-
ditions, but he had run across a man
well worthy of his steel.

"You are naturally curious to know
the natureof my business with you,
Mr. Overton?" he asked.

"A little, r confess," cautiously,
carelessly,

"Would you accept a commission at
almost your own price, to sail for
Cape Town and Bombay to spend a
year or two painting certain subjects
I would list for jou?" came the com-
placent query.

Jack felt his blood fairly boll. He
realized that the man of wealth was
plainly offering him a bribe to take
himself out of the couuliy.

Why?
There could bo but one reason.

Whether he had won Fedora's consent
to marry him or not he feared tho ar-
tist, knowing tho girl loved him.

"When would It bo necessary to
start?" he asked.

"A steamer sails In the morning. I
would spend the evening with you,
so that all preparations could be
made? Do you accept?" eagerly.

"On the contrary, I decllno the of-

fer."
"But the terms you have not

heard"
"Nor do I wish to, since all tho

wealth of which you may be possess-
ed, through dealings In Ivory, and the
manipulation of mines, could not
tempt me to leave London before I
have seen hcr."

The two men looked at each other
across the snowy damask. The Cap-
tain, seeingno yielding In the pale
face of tho artist, assumeda sneering
manner.

"Come, Overton, don't be a fool.
You look like a man of sense,who has
read the ways of the world. Surely
you cannot blame me for losing my
heart to the girl While she Is yet
unmarried jou hold no mortgage upon
her I am genuinely sorry for you,
end would make It as easy as possible,
believe me. Athousand pounds a
year, and do what work you please,
only never cross my path again. Few
men but who would Jump at cuch a
glorious chanceto see the world."

"Then I am not one of them,"
eoldly.

"You refuse?" biting his mustache
with evident surprise and chagrin.

"Positively."
"Think It over. You will regret

such folly."
"Never, while X have the perception

left to distinguish between right and
wrong, or to resent an Insult."

"Do you know, I am unable to be-

lieve you mean what you ssv. In
cooler moments you will change your
mind."

"Then, under such conditions, It
would be wise for me to settle the
matter once for all. You are a man
of the world, Captain Llvermore. and
must understand the full meaning of
such a compliment," saying which
Jack deliberatelyy dashed tho rub
ruby contents of his wine glass In
In the face of the great African trav-
eler.

CIIAI'TKU IV,
Just As In the Days of Chivalry.

Captain Llvermore turned a trifle
red In the face at the deliberate na-
ture of the Insult, then the color re-
ceded, leaving him almost white. He
looked across the table to the artist,
and there seemed a dancing devil in
each of his cold, gray eyes us he said
deliberately:

"You are right, Overton. This world
Is much too small for both of us, Con-
sider yourself challenged. No man
not a coward would allow such a base
Insult to paBS unnoticed. I will fight,
and I give you fair warning, sir, I
shall do my level best to kill you on
the field. If jou can't be Induced to
emigrate, perhaps there may be an-
other way to eet rid of you Just ab
thorougblj'."

"Ah! you seem particularly anxious
that I should b gotten out of the
way. Possibly, In spite of jour brave
front, you are not quite so certain of
your purchaseas ou might be."

The sneer doubtless went home,
for Llvermore half arose from his
chair, only to sink back again upon
second thought. ,

As the challenged party, sir, you
have the choice of weapons. What
shall it be?

"We will call It pistols. Tho
time at eunrlsv tomorrow. That Is a'l,
I believe," salt Jack, rising to his feet.

"That is all. I bullve?"

Tne Comedy of Pretense.
Eleanor What mode you give up

society, Edmonla?
Edmonla Oh! I got so tired of see-

ing poople who are nobody trying to
act somebody, and people who are
Eomebody acting like nobody. Puck.

Not Destitute of Vater.
"The only objection to this houso is

that it has no bath," said the prospec-

tive tenant.
"That's no drawback," returned tho

glib agent. "There's water In the cel-

lar." Philadelphia Record.

Might Make Thomselves Useful.
Mr. Oaswell Wo are having a good

many late lVosts, which endnnger
fruit and vegetables.

Mr. Dukane Yes; but It would not
bo so bad If those-- late frosts caught
the early files.

He 8erved Two Masters.
Husband Hurrah! My employer

!iaa given me a week's vacation.
Wife How nice! Now you can tako

down tho stoves, clean out the cellar
sAd whitewash the kllcbon.

RTWg!jZr!TTr

RATIIDORNE

Smith. New Wk.
"I have nothing more to say."
"Sir, I bid jou good evening.
"And you, sir, the same."
Turning on his heel, Jack walked

out of the cafe, and was glad onco
more to Inhale the fresh air of the
street, for he believed there was poi-
son for him in the same atmosphere
that tho famous African explorer
breathed.

Overton really never knew how he
passod the time between his parting
from IJvermore and tho later hour
when he found himself In front of the
building to which he had been direct-
ed by the card tossed from Fedora's
carriage as sho rolled past him down
tho Strand.

Evidently some social function was
In progress within tho mauslon that
overlooked tho park, for he could
see numerous figures through tho long
windows, and quite a few vehicles
cntno and went.

This fact might have embarrassed
some men, but Overton had enough
assurance to carry him through, nnd,
beside; ho knew It would be utterly
Impossible for him to live another day
in this horrible stateof suspense,Tho
worst must be known ere another hour
had elapsed,so that ho might go forth
to meet his adversaryat break of daj
knowing Just what lay before him,
and fully committed to tho policy that
must govern the rest of his life.

VIIAI'TUK V.

Fedora.
Overton made up his mind to enter

the London mansion of Fedora's nl

ancestors unannounced. He
watched his chance to slip in A 1th a
party alighting from a carriage, and,
strange to relate, was successful In
accomplishing his end.

A little survey showed him the rj,

where the perfume of many
eotics filled tho air. Here was a
place In which he might .linger until
such time ns Fedora proved accessible.

While he watched and waited, alter-
nately laughing in a reckless way at
the audacity of his expectations, and
presently sullenly grinding his teeth
at seeing Llvermore bending over Fe-

dora, with a look of ownership in his
mnnnor, Overton found his opportun-
ity.

The girl, in playing hostess in her
grandfather's house, had occasion to
pass Into the conservatory In order to
pluck a handful of flowers for some
purpose. Fearful lest this one chance
be snatched from his grasp by tho ap-

pearance perhnps of the hated Afri-
can hero, who haunted Fedora's foot-
steps, Jack summoned hisresolution
to the fore, and determined to put his
fate to the test.

When he uttered her name, coupled
with a little Itallun term of endear-
ment which he had been wont to use
?o tenderly during thoe happy daj--s

In the paradise of Bohemia, Fedora
startled and nlmost cried out.

He was Instantly at her side, his
ej-e-

s fixed upon hers with an eagor
glow.

Fedora knew how to mnster her own
feelings all too well, and in tho past
had been accustomedto controlling
Jack as the electrical engineer with
his finger on the button manipulates
the massive machlnerj--.

"My poor Jack, how did you come
here? I hoped to seeyou quietly to-
morrow, but never dreamed of to-
night when tho houso is so full and
we are In danger of Interruptions."

"To-morro- would have been too
late. I have a positive engagementfor
tho morning thut may call me out of
England suddenly, and It was abso-
lutely necessary that I see to-
night, else u may be certain r should
never have goneto the troublo to Beok
an Interview in this absurd manner.

"Well?" she said, Impatiently, tap-
ping the toe of her dainty boot on tho
floor.

Overton still remained master of
himself,

"Are you happy, Fedora?" he abked
coldly.

"Although there are a few things
that give me causefor grief, still r can
truthfully answer, yes.'

Her eyes were lowered the sense
of shameand guilt was so heavy upon
this radiant creature that she could
not meet the stern, accusingglance of
the orbs that had wearied themselves
many a time In her service.

"I am to understand, then, that it is
your deslro to break jour solemn en-
gagement with me that from this
time I pass out of your life forever
for God's sake at least bo frank with
me. Fedora have you seriously con-
sidered thisstop In all that It means-h-ow

often I have called you my own
wife, and that our vows were ratified
in the sight of heaven?"

"I have considered every point,"
sinwiv

Mistakes Will Happen.
"You can't nllus Jedgo by appear-

ances," said Miss Miami Brown.
"Dat's right," answered Mr. Erastus

Plnkley, "I has been fooled mo' dan
onco by de stahtllng resemblance

cln and water."

His Mean Revenge.
Editress This joke date3 from tho

time of Pharaoh.
Humorist How careless I was to

submit It to you, when I might have
known jou would renumber It.

The Wretch.
Mrs. Dorcas; Tho companies

should put on a street cjir exclusively
for women.

Dorcas: Ono that would slop on
tho wrong side of tho ciossUig, eh?
Now York Sun.

Twitting on Facts.
Miss Elderly While wo were ban-

tering each other ho told mo that I
was a genuine daughter of Eve.

MIbb Spltely Well, yoa look It-S-tray

Stories.

SBSs3uZ2

"And your decision?"
Sho looked up nt him defiance

struggled with the old love that could
never be entirely crushed In her heart

"Oh, Jack! be merciful I could no'
give up all these bcautlf-i- l thlnga that
a woman's heart holds d r, nnd go
back to that life agnlu, ovwi for youl"

"Tell me, havo you ceased to love
me, Fo'iora?" ho demanded In an Im-

perious way she had nevor known him
to show before.

"Sometimes I think so, nnd thon I
discover It Is not true, and that 1

shall always love you, Jack; but 1

shrink from poverty my devotion Is
pitiful and weak comparodwith yours

I could never endure thnt again."
"But jou need not all I ask Is that

you remain faithful and wait by tho
power with which my lovo endowsme
I pwear to wrest honor and wealth
from the world, ajc, to even your
heart'scontent. Can jou not enjoy
jour present position and still bid me
hope?"

It wns his last nppeal-t- he yearning
cry of a soul that stands on the brink.

She shook her head sadly.
"I have considered all that, my

poor Jack, but It would not be dealing
honestly with grandpa, who Is so very
proud, and who loves me so. It would
be better for you to forgot me. I am
not worthy of such lVe as you have
given me, being, after all, only a weak
girl. Forgive me, Jack, oh, forgive
me, If I havo wounded noble
heart. You aro angry w'.th me, I know,
Jack. Alas! what else can 1 do you
must forgive me!"

'Ho shook her hand from Ills arm
tho flash of diamonds dazzled him.

"I shall never do that all my life
was at your feet you trampled on the
holiest emotions a man can feel you
havo made mo bitter and cynical to-

ward jour sex. r feel as though I
stood upon a new madegrave, wherein
I had laid all my bright hopes and
my heart. Go back to your guests to
him. I shall quietly leave this house.
and jou will never again seo the Jock
Overton you knew. Another will
some day tako his place and avengo
his bitter wrongs. And so, good-bye.-"

Her eyes followed his every step.
He was going, and forever. He had
spoken of n fresh made grave as
though It were a funeral well, the de-
cision she had given him rang the
death knell ot his hopes, It Is always
so solemn to even think of death
perhapsho had somedesperateresolu-
tion In view Involuntarily, racked by
this old and still strong regard, she
stretched out her hands after him In
a suddenlmpulso that was deadalmost
us soon as It was born.

"Oh, Jack! foi give return!"
It was but a whisper, and as the

music had struck up again, ho heard
It not.

Her arms dropped to her sides, for
Jack had passed out of sight And
Fedora, who w as after all only a wo-
man, with woman's weakness, sighed
deeply as she said- -

"Yes, It is best I could never be
happy again away from this bright
existence, for which I was fitted by
nature. He will perhaps find one more
worthy. Wo must forget as he says,
bury the past forever. Poor old Jack

heaven bo kind to you, and heaven
be merciful to such a weak girl ns
Fedora Thorpol"

CUAVTKIt VL
Tempting Fate.

The blids In the hedgeswere greet-
ing the first peep of dawn on that fatal
May morning when a four wheeler
rolled along an obscjro road lying out-
side of London far beyond tho bordors
of St John's Wood. In tho vehicle
were .Inck Overton nnd his dearest
friend, Donald McGregor.

It had beenapparently a rare stroke
of luck that threw him In tho way of
tho Scottish within an
hour after rushing from the house
that sheltered Fedora. When he heard
Jack'sstory his honest heart was all
aglow with sympathy and righteous
Indignation.

Besides the old martial spirit was
awakened, and he Immediately took
the whole matter In hand, to that from
tho hour when his striking personality
was Injected Into the game Overton
hardly dared breathe without his
august permission.

Presently they drew up and the
driver announced the fact of their ar-
rival.

They alighted, and after a short
walk reached a laige opening or
glade.

A more Ideal place for the peculiar
business aboutto engross their atten-
tion could not very well have beer,
found Nnture seems to eupp'.y the
opportunity when mnn desires to en-
gage In any extraordinary feat

Voices announced the arrival of the
other partj', and presently they
bustled upon the scene,three In num-bo- r,

Llvermore, his second whom the
McGregor seemedto know very well,
since ho shook handsheartily with the
military looking gentleman and a
urgcon.

(To bo continued.)

A token of American influence Id
Manila Is the adoption ot an ordinance
prohibiting smoking in theaters dur
ing performances.

VN

His Fate Undecided.
"So jou have proposed to tho Amer-

ican heiress?"
"I have,' answered Lord Tlnselton.
"Havo you been accepted?"
"Not finally. I am to call tomorrow

with a list of my creditors."

Naturally.
Professor Morandmoro Tho books

of tho Chaldeans weru writton on
bricks.

Sporter (In a still, small voice)
Thoy must havo been hard readiug.
Harvard Lampoon,

A Good Time.
Mr. Tlmmld I've decided to speak

to your father
Miss Koy Oh! Somebodytold you.
Mr. Tlmmld Told mo what?
Miss Koy That he sprained his an-ki- t

yesterday.

Acted, aa a Handicap.
Ida She thinks she has a match

less fare,
May I agreo with her. Sho will

never mako a match as long as-- eh
has IL Chicago Now,

W011K OF SCIENTISTSi

INVENTIONS AND DISCOVERIES
OF PRACTICAL VALUE,

Steam Joint Clamp That Will Prevent
Leakage "Safety" Fire Crackers-N-ew

Mechanical Directory an In-

genious Device Moonlight Aurora.

A Moonlight Aurora.
A correspondent of tho London Gra-

phic writes ns follows from Winches-
ter, Eng.: Notwithstanding a bright
gibbous moon In a cloudless sky, a
well marked aurora occurred this
(Wednesday) evening from 0 to near
10 o'clock. Tho most and brightestof
.he beamswore to the oast. They did
not scintillate, but merely slowly
'paled their Ineffectual ftro" nnd
'jrlghteiied up again. Ono beam In
particular extended through Cnsslopea
lolta and gamma nnd moved east-
ward; It was almost mot by a thin,
bright lino fiom tho south through
Canls Minor, hence closo to the moon-

light, yet It scintillated distinctly, but
toon disappeared. The nlr was mild
and tho wind southeast, yet tho stars
glittered brilliantly as they would In
frost.

A Steam Joint Clamp.
I.cnlmgo of ctcam around joints In

pipes Is often n serious waste. Tho
device shown herewithIs Intended to
servo n doublo purpose; first, to rlop
this waste, nnd, second, to ennble the
operator to apply It whllo tho plant Is
running without stopping for repairs.

Tho dcvlco Is In three parts, having
a general outvvnrd rcsomblanco to
each other. Each Is a split clamp,
which can bo put around tho plpo and
thon bolted on in place. Tho first Is
n plain clamp, which butts up against
tho shoulder of tho plpo elbow, ar.
shown in tho cut. It Is bored n lltllo
laigcr than tho pipe, nnd contains u
soft, pllnblo metal ring lnsldo, next
tho plpo. The next ring ha-- nn off-

set, just the depth ot this toll metal
ring and butting against It; also n

thread which engages with an--

A Slum Joint Clomp

other thread on tho outside ot tho
third clamp. All aro clamped In
place. Tho third clamp Is piossrvl up
against tho other two and held firm
by set scrows. Then a Bpanner,
shown In the lower part of tho cut, Is
used to screw up tho middle clamp
against tho flnl ono, setting tho soft
lead down hard Into tho leak nnd clos-
ing It. Tho plpo is then, to c.11 In-

tents and purposes,as "good as now."

Light and Heat Radiation.
Kopler attributed the form of com-

ets' tails to me effect of a pressure ex-

erted by the sun's raj's on the matter
of the tall. Clerk Maxwell,
as a consequenceof tho magnetic
theory of light, was the first to statea
theory of radiation pressure with

Tho mathematical Investiga-
tions of Bessol and of Bredlchln on
tho tails of comets, gave form to the
problem which has been employed
lately by Arrhenlus, Hahn and others
In their discussions of tho subject.
Whllo it was certain from theoretical
considerations that such a pressure
would bo exerted by light In Its pas-
sage through space, tho experimental
measuro of n quantity so small pre-
sented unusual difficulties. Tho prob-
lem has lately been solved by Lebldow
In Russia and by Nichols and Hull In
America. Tho mean of tho experi-
ments in America gives 1.01X104
dynes ns tho radiation pressure.

Cool and Pure Water Supply.
This invention relates to Improve-

ments In apparatus for furnishing
pure water for drinking purposes,nnd
more especially to devices by which
bottled, distilled or filtored waters
may be coolod before being drawn for
use.

In cities whero tho water furnished
to consumersis not as palatable as It
might be It Is customary to purchaso
large bottles of special brands ot wa-
ter for drinking purposes and tho Il-

lustration shows tho coolln;; appara-
tus arranged In connection with ono
of these bottles as asourco of supply.
A special cork Is provided for tho hot-tl-

with tho tubes projecting from
the top. Ono leads to the bottom of
the bottle and tho otherconnects with
tho air space abovo tho wator. Tho

Wl'AAJ'!i rOll COOKING OOriLED DIUNK

.ongor jjlpo Is connecteddirectly with
a hose leading into tho cooling chum-bor- .

To mtart tho flow from tho bottlo In-

to the cooler a pump Is attached to
tho second tubeto Increaso the pres-
sure insldo tho bottlo. It will bo no-
ticed that tho water flowing Into tho
cooling chamber has no direct contact
with the Ico, but passosthrough colled
pipes srrauged beneath tho Ico end
surrounded by tho water which meltii
from the Ico. This subjects tho wa-
ter In fho pipes to tho action of the
cooling agent without mixing tho two.

As soon as tho valve is openod tho
air pressure in the bottlo drives, tho
water into tho cooling pipes and whon
the flow Is onco started tho weight
of th water below continues to draw

JS2?.SSJffS.25
New Mechanical Directory.

Tho Inventor who originated the
lnechoulcal directory, which Is hero
shown, contemplates ono of tho most
comploto nnd convenient arrange-
ments for finding n namo tht can bo
Imagined, ns tho slmplo turning of a
crank In either direction rapidly ex-

posespago after pagoof nameson an
endless sheet of paper. Tho speed
which It Is possible to attain In tho
movcinont of tho shoot permits nn
cntlro revolution In a few momenta.
Thus, no mnttor what tho position of
tho directory, a turn oftho crank will

Revolving Sheet ReplacesBook,

in n short tlmo present any other
part, in much less tlmo than Is ro--

qulrcd to turn tho pages ot a book.
Tho chief featuro of this idea, how-ove- r,

lies In tho Index arrangement,
ns, were It not for this Index, It
would bo necessary to Blow down tho
revolution of tho sheet to scan tho
names from tlmo to tlmo, In order to
locato tho desiredwords. This Index
Is a narrow printed strip, whoso char-
acterspass In front of n small slot In
tho fnco of tho cablnot, nnd tho actu-
ating mechanism is geared down to a
point which makes tho characters
pass tho slot slow enough to bo easily
caught by tho cyo, even when tho
sheet of names Is traveling nt its
highest rato of speed. When tho
proper characterIs reached tho cor-
responding section of tho shcot Is pre-
sented behind tho glass faco of tho
cabinet Provision is also mado for
tho Insertion of periodical sheets of
corrections nndchanges of address,
and tho machlno may bo so arranged
as to permit tho free use of tho pages
or as a pcnny-ln-the-sl- Information
bureau. This mechanism might with
advantage bo applied to dictionaries
uud other works of reference

A "Safety" Firecracker.
Tho average small boy generally

wants to luvcstlgato tho cause of tho
n of n firecracker alto-

gether too soon, with the result that
ho has a blackened face and perhaps
a blinded cyo to show for his curl- -

"

ctvr.8 wicm.no iFroiiE tiih rtrmsio:.
oslty. Antonio Dclgraudo of Peters
burg, Vs., has designedtho firecracker
shown In tho drawing with tho Inten-
tion of eliminating tho danger of ac
cldcnt from this cause. To accora
pllsh this result tho cracker Is made
with a preliminary alarm arrangement
which, whllo not sufficient to Injure
tho face or hands, explodes with
enough forco to frighten tho child and
cuubo It to jump back In tlmo to cs
capo tho effect of tho main explosion

As will bo seon by a gluuco at the
plcturo tho fuse Is similar to that
hitherto employed for discharging the
cracker, but Instead of passing direct
ly through tho packing wad Into thj
main chargo of tho explostvoJt enter;
a primary division of tho tubo, con
talnlng a small chargo of powder oi
Illuminating compound. After pass
Ing through this compartment the
fuse extends to tho main explosive
chargo.

In one form of tho safety cracker
the preliminary signal takes tho form
of red, bluo or green fire, this being
especially designed for night use,
when tho color of tho preliminary dis-
play adds not a little to tho amuso-nien- t

of tho child--

Electric Watch.
An Invention which Is likely to revo-

lutionize tho watchmaking Industry
has been perfected by a Swiss watch-mak- er

named David Pcrret of Marin,
near Neuchatel. It Is a watch which
goes by electricity, and Its special fea-
ture Is Its accuracy. It was severely
tested by experts, and It was found
that is gained only seven-tenth-s of a
second In five weeks. The expert nt
the observatory at Neuchatel declares
the watch to be equal In precision to
an expensivechronometer. The watch
resembles an ordinary gontlemau'a
lever, costing 60, and goes for fifteen
years withtrnt being rewound.

8ure of I "m.
Teas If you rcully lovo him whv

did you refubo hlra?
Jess Goodness! You don't suppose

I'd bo so unmuldenly as to accept him
the first tlmo.

Tcsb But ho declares boil never
propose to another girl as long as ho
lss.
Jess Of course. I'm not "another

girl."

Eugenie Styles Coming.
A dressmaker who has a voguo for

originality In Paris and a fashlonablo
clientele says that aao advises her
customers to havo tho bodices ofgowns mado closo with long shouldor
seams and with closo upper sleeves
Sho holds to the Idea that there Is go-
ing to bo a return of tho fashions oftho court of tho Erapross Eugonlo
or that, at least, with skirts growing
fuller at tho horn and with large hats
the closo, tight bodlco Is ah aesthetic
necessity.

It is batter to be slanderedby lostthan to be praised by other.

- "q wr
H'vw

WILD ANIMALS TAMED BY HUNGER

MoaaUtnacn t Farm" In Wm
Virgin' ' "dint TlNg?

All kinds of wild gamoin tho
mountains of West Virginia nro In
danger of almost totnl destruction
owing to tho heavy snows which for
months havo covered their feeding
grounds. Tho deer, bear, wild turk--,

cys, and smallor gamo havo boon un-nb- lo

to got at their food of roots,
herbs, seeds, grubs, etc., and In a
greatmany Instances tho animals nnd
birds havo cither boon frozen or
starved to death.

Tho mountaineers and tho fnrmors
living in tho vnlloya havo done wjt
they could to feed tho game. Homo
of tho farmers In Randolph, Wcbstor,
Hamp8nirc, Nichols nnd other moun-
tain counties, nro actually feeding
doer, wild turkeys, pheasants, part-
ridges nnd other gamo birds ns regnvu
larly ns thoy feed their stook. HuiTT'
gor has madotho wild thlnga tamo,
and on ono farm In Randolph county,
ft Mr. Arbucklo Is feeding ten head
of deer, twonty wild turkeys nnd as
many phensants and sovoral covoya
of partridges In his barnyard dally.

On some of tho farms tho deer
havo become as tame ns tho cattlo
and horses, and tho wild gamo blrda
show no more fear than the chickens.
Tho farmers drnw tho lino at coons
and catamounts, nnd many of tho lat-

ter havo been killed almost at , tho
doors of tho fnrmhousos. Parkers-bur-g

(W. Va.) Correspondence' Now
York World.

TVhltney'i Mmj I'nliice.
A writer In tho World's Work eaya

that tho princely characterof William
C. Whitney's hospitality, the number
nnd extentof his plncesof residences,
aro part of tho gossip chronicles of
tho day. Mr. Whitney has on Fifth
avenuo, Now York cltj', a houso only
opened onco when a ball was given,
which Is eaid to havo tho most artis-
tic Interior In America. Another
house, among the most Important on
Long Island, Is surrounded by about
1,000 ncres In what nro known as tho
Wheatley hills nt Wostbury. On this
cstato Is ono of Mr. Whltncy'a train-
ing stnbles. At Gravesond, near tho
Coney Island Jockey club, ho owns tho
old Garrison place, nnd thero keeps
his racing stablo during tho meetings
of tho Brooklyn nnd Coney Island
Jockey clubs In the spring and fall.
These, however, fade Into Insignia-canc-o

before the records of tho land
ofllco at Albany, which Bay that Mr.
Whitney Is tho largestIndividual land-
owner inHhe state.

ItlT.l fur IllUmorx.
. Tho famous rcsldonce ot George
Vanderbllt nt Ashovllle, N. C, known
as Blltmoro, Is to hnvo n rival orected
by a mnn who but n fow wceka ago
was a day laborer. Mlchaol Mlnke-winc- z

Is tno numn of tho now capital-
ist, and hu has fallen heir to $2,000,000
through tho death of a relative In
Germnny. Ho has gone to claim the
monoy, but before leaving secured an
option on ono of tho most beautiful
tracts of land In tho Buburbsof Ashe-vlll-

It Includes several thousand
acres, and runs out In iho neighbor-
hood of tho famous Switzerland dairy,
which George Vanderbllt tried hard
to buy beforo ho purchased tho Bllt-
moro estate. The plans of this up
start, as ho Is called, havo thrown tho
Vnnderbllts Into a state of consterna-
tion, and there Is promlso of a Berioua
social upheaval. An attempt is al-
ready being mado by friends of tho
Now York aristocrats to secure tho
vitiation of tho option secured by tho
German-Polo-.

Iord Itotxru Carried lilt Point.
Archdeacon WH'jerfonce Is conduct-

ing dally services in WestminsterAb-
bey for workmen engaged in prepar-
ing tho venerable structuro for tho
coronation. Tho mon sit on either
side of tho cloister during their din-
ner hour nnd listen to the sorvico, en-
joying their pipes tho while. Tho
urchdeacontold them a story ono day
about Lord Roberts and tho Afghan
war. A chnplaln named Adams aaved .
two troopers who had been badly
wounded and Gon. Roberts recom-
mended tho preacher for tho Victoria
cross. Tho war office demurred that
thero was no precedent for giving that
coveted decoration to a clergyman. To
this Lord Roberta replied: "You give
Parson Adams the V. C. or I reslgjL
my command in India." Tho wor3P'
men cheered with a will at this and
broko into still more vigorous

whon the archdeacon added:
"I need hardly say that Mr. Adams
received the cross ho won so

The Spraait at Smallpox.
Tho outbreak of smallpox in the

United States, which has mado itself
to somo extent felt In Canada, Is at-
tributed to the presence of so many
American soldiers in tho Philippines
nnd Porto Rico, and tho consequent
trnfilc thnt hau grown up b'ctwoon
thoso countries nnd tho republic. The
receipt of lettors, curios, nnd various
articles from these Infected Islands
brought smallpox to the United
States.

A Etreuuoui Wooer,
Arthur Williams Brown, a Clovoland

millionaire, was in tho offlce 'of a
friend somo tlmo ago and was much
takon with tho nppearancq and man-
ners of Miss Floronco Billings, whom
he mot thoro. Subsequently ho saidto his friend: "I want thnt young ludy
for my wlfo, and I usually get what I
go for." Miss Billings lator wont to
Milwaukee whore she la at present
employed as proofreader on a morn--

Ing paper. It la announced that ahe
and Mr. Brown are to be married In
Juno. He has a fine residence on Eu-
clid avenuo and Ib heavily intorested
In Pennsylvania coal and iron prop-ertlo-s.

""'n 0rwi' renooillty.
A German correspondent at St Pe-tersburg was Informod in a recent

with Maxim Gorki's phyalclan
that tho novelist was suffering froman advanco form ot tuberculosis and
would not live much longer. He added
i. towi am repulsive in-
dividual, without any gonoral culture,
and apparently without an? 4aini
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A Fourth of July Confession

DV CHARLES EUGENE nANKS.
(Copyright, 1902. by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

"Mr. Arnold, I don't think yon o

what yon Bay."
"Indoed I do, Miss Darlington."
"Fourth of July Is a farco? Then

you really think that?"
"I mean to Bay that nil tho money

spent In firing oft crackers andburn-
ing rocket has no useful purpose"

"It expresses our feelings, I think,
and that Is nil anything can do for us
In this world."

"I do not agree with you. Thoro are
many simpler and moro scnslblo ways
of giving expressions to our emotions
than by filling tho air with nolso and
smoko. it Is childish. Grown pcoplo
ought to bo nblo to show their patriot-
ism In a morosonslblo way."

"Fudgo. You nro getting as dry and
uninteresting as thoso old books you
bury yourself In most of tho time. I
bullevo In llfo. Hooks are nil well
enough In their way, but that Is gener-
ally a very tlrcaomo way."

Tho hot bloou surged Into tho face
of tno young man at tho retort. Ho
turned his gaze full on the girl at his
side, but Bho was already turning
away, calling softly to a robin hopping
In tho shado of nn old apple trco that
grow besldo tho gato leading Into tho
farmhouso grounds.

"Mllly!" ho called, reproachfully.
"Walt till George Lounsbory comes

homo from Now York and
you'll seo what tho Fourth of July
meansto a man with real red blood In
his veins. Ho was up last year and
brought moro than a hundred dollars'
worth of fireworks. I don't believe
any ono went to bed that night nt nil.
Tho sky was filled with red fire and 1

realized for tho first timo what It
meant to ho an American."

"You mean tho son of Farmer
Lounsbcry, 1 supposo?"

"Yes. He's a great man now, al-
though ho was born and grew up In
this Illiterate neighborhood."

"Mllly "
"Miss Darlington, If you please, Mr.

Shnkespeare. Docs your dingy old
leather-covere- d books tell you that a
young man has the rl;;ht to address a
young lady that ho met only four
weeks ngo with as much familiarity as
though nho was his sister?"

Tho lrl tossedher pretty head with
an air that might have been learned
In tho court of a queen, although she
had Uttlo knowledge of tho ways of
the world outsldo of Mohnwk Valley,
nut was she not a woman, young,
pretty, preud, whimsical as moat
pretty young women are? And what
need hadshe for Instructions in tho
art of coquetry? To tho serious young
studentwho had como Into the neigh-
borhood with no other Idea than that
of earning a modest living by teaching
in tho public school bIio had knowledgo
enough and to spare. Ho love4 her,
of course. Thero was no eacnpofrom
that. Sho kuow It, too, as well as
though ho hnd told her so with all tho
Impassioned forvor of a Homco. Ilut
ho had not told her so. How could ho
when sho met ovory attemptof his to
utter what Jlled his heart with good-nature- d

railery.
"Is he Is Mr. Lounabery a friend

of yours?"
"A frlond of mlnoT Indeed ho Is. 1

have known him ever since I was a
child. He is a great man now. Cash-
ier in a bank in tho city and trusted
with tons of monoy. Walt till you see
how things will ruovo when he ar-
rives."

He did wait, although with no pleas-
ant anticipations. And that night he
saw tho rockets streaking across the
sky and heard thohonest country folk
cheer tho neatly dressed,smooth-spoke-

young man who set off whole pack-
ages of wltn far less
thought that ono of tho wealthiest
among them would havo struck a
match. And when It was all over, when
tho last red flamo had faded out of tho
sky, tho last pin-whe- had spit out its
spiteful llttlo llfo, tho last bunch of

popped and danced over
tho singed nnd trampled lawn, Arnold
walked homo alone through tho woods,
carrying tho burnt end of a single
crackertightly clutched In his hand.

After all bad ho not been right
when ho told Mllly that all this colo-bratlo-n

was "nolso nrid fury, signify-
ing nothing?" Sho had boastedto him
that Mr. Lounsbcry would bring a hun-
dred dollars' worth of flroworks from
tho city to volco tho patriotism of the
neighborhood. And her boast had
boon made good. A hundred dollars I

Why, that was moro than ho wai to
got for tho throo months' term of
teaching In tho Randall district school.
A hundred dollars! What could ho
not havo dono with tho monoy that
had boon consumedIn an evening, foi
the glory of patriotism? Ho thought
of tho long, droary strugglo behind
him. and tho dark, dreary, todlous
days ahead and a great blttorness
clutched at his heart and an unfamil-
iar oath rose In his throat and

that he give It tonguo. What
was all this boasted liberty If It
brought nothing to ono and so much to
another? Why should this young coun-
try boy be favored by late so that tho
best positions In a greatcity wore his
for tho asking, while he, tho student,
the scholar, tho man with a real pur-
pose and a high aim, was left to win
hiswayamong such hopelesssurround-
ings? Hopoless,Indeed. For sho who
had wakened In his heart new aspira-
tions, mado even tho frowning future
bright with promise, she had turned
from htm with scarcely a word to join

In tho pralso and adulation that mi
showered upon tho successful man of
tho world.

Sho was heartless. Ho was suro of,
thnt now, and It wns well that ho had
found no opportunity during tho buitle
of thu day nnd evening to give her tho
written declaration ho had foundIt Im-
possible to mako In spoken words. At
least ho was saved tho humiliation or
a refusal. Lot it bo burned with n'l
tho other useless things of tho day.
Ho rnn his hand Into his pocket, it
wns empty. The letter ho hnd penned
In a fovcr of hopo and despair was
gone. He must havo dropped It on tho
lawn. Tho thought of somo ono find-
ing nnd reading It brought tho blush
to his cheek nnd Bent him back over
tho Holds with Impatient strides, Ho
left tho beaten path and climbing tho
snako Jcnco that divided tho pasturo
land from tho orchard hurried forward
In tho shadow of tho trees. Ab ho
camo out upon tho lawn a whlto bit of
paper gleaming In tho aew-wc- t grass
caught his cyo and ho sprang forward
and eagerly caught It up. it was the
envelopo that had held ills letter, but
It had been openedand tno letter was
gone.

It Is said that every man has ono
murder In his heart which ho will Lo
ready to commit If tho proper moment
arrives. To tho great majority this
moment never presents itself; only
ono In ton thousand Is therefore forced
to faco tho gallows. Whether this bo
truo or not It wns fortunate thnt tho
person so suddenly to faco tho young
schoolmaster nt that moment was be-
yond tho power of his hnnds. A man
would havo to bo a devil Indeed to
wish hnrm to a flno young woman with
tho fresh color of the country on her
cheeks, tho light of roguery in her
eye3 and tho moonlight clothing her as
a garment. And then If sho laugh
merrily and tho next Instant throw
her arms about his neck nnd tell him
ho Is "an old goose," he Isn't likely to
wish harm to his worst enemy.

"I read your letter all through, you
silly old thing, and thero Isn't a word
of truth In It. If thero was I should
bo caught up to heaven mis minute.
You were awfully scared when you
found some ono hnd opened It? Oh, I
could see your eyes flash even In tho
moonlight. And you Hworo, too. I
heard you; don't deny It. That'swhat
decided me. Up to that time I was
afraid you were too good to bo human.
There's just one thing more you must
do beforo I'll promlso not to refuse
you. You'vo got to admit that tho
Fourth of July Is tho grandest day In
tho year and promlso to celebrate it
Ilko a truo American every year with
real

"I shall always hold tho day sacred
In my heart, dearest." ho said, solemn-
ly. "It has brought mo "

"Slavery, sir, slavery. Hut. thero.
I'll try to mako your chains as light
as poFMe, and Frank', I lovo you
better than all the rockets in the
world."

GUARDIAN WOULD NOT WORRY

Unique Distinction Made by Half-Wit- -

ted North Carolinian.
Gov. Oanrles 11. Aycock of North

Carolina, In explaining a political
proposition to an audlenco, told a
story of a neighbor of his who was
better equipped mentnlly than his
friends believed.

"This fellow," said tho Governor,
"was regarded as half-witte- and a
guardian was appointed for him and
his property. Somo time ntter ho sold
a horse ton neighbor, and tho neigh-
bor discovered that tho animal he

was balky, vicious and utterly
worthless.

"The neighbor saw tho half-witte- d

fellow and demandedthat tho bargain
bo revoked and his money refunded,
but the other laughed at him. '1 will
havo your guardian after you,' he
threatened, 'and will tell him how you
have swindled mo.'

"Hut the half-witte- d one was not
worried. 'My guardian will not caro,'
ho asserted. 'He was appointed to seo
that others did not swindle me, nnd
not to seo that I did not swindle oth-
ers.' That closed tho nrgument."

JOKE L08T ON ENGLISHMAN.

Made Literal Interpretation of Popu-
lar Slang Phrase.

Prof. Hinsdale of Hiram Collogo Is
a believer In exprosslvo language,
oven If It borders Just a little upon
slnng. A short timo ago tho students
at tho college g for a
cortaln textbook which was moro
popular then tho ono In uso. Prof.
Hinsdale was opposedto any change,
and hints had no effect upon him.
Finally ono of tho professors of mathe-
matics, who wna an Englishman and
a grnduato of Cambridge, wns Im-
portuned to present the claims of the
class to Prof. Hinsdale.

In roply to tho request of tho pro-
fessor, Prof. Hinsdale exclaimed:

"You may toll tho class It will bo 'a
cold day' beforo I will Introduce t'it
book In this college"

Tho Englishman returned to the
class and announced,"Prof. Hinsdale
says ho will not introduco tho book
you ask for until winter."

Ho hasn't seen tho Joke yet Now
York Times.

When Christ Is tho alphibj life
becomes Qod's literature

Evolution of Our Flag,

Although tho United States Is ono
of tho youngest nations of tho world,
Its flag Is ono of the oldest among
tho powers. Tho country's standard,
with Its thirteen stars and stripes,
which wns first unfurled June II, 1777,

Just 12S years ago, has remained prac-
tically unchanged through tho prog-

ress and growth of tho country of
which It saw tho birth. The d

banner which now flonts
over Uncle Sam's possessions on
lands nndseas, Is unaltered, with the
excoptlon of tho number nnd arrange-
ment of tho stars,from the ono which
Hotsy Ross, at Gen. Washington's re-

quest, mado at her home, No. 230
Arch street, Philadelphia.

Tho devico of a rattlesnake, was
popular among tho colonists, and Its
origin as an American emblem Is
a curious feature In our national his-
tory. It has beenBtatcd that Its uss
grew out of a humorous suggestion
mado by a writer In Franklin's paper

tho Pennsylvania Gazette thnt. In
return for tno wrongs which England
was forcing upon tho colonists, a
cargo of rattlesnakes should be
sent to tho mother country and "dis-
tributed In St. Jnmes Park and other
places of pleasure." Col. Gadsden,
ono of tho marine committee, pre-
sented to congresson tho 8th of Feb-
ruary, 1776, "an elcgnnt standard, such
as Is to bo used by the commander-in-chie- f

of tho American navy," be-

ing a yellow flng with a representa-
tion of a rattlesnako colled for at-

tack.
Tho Connecticut troops, who took

part In the exciting times that fol-

lowed Lexington and Hunker Hill,
had a statebanner with tho stato arms
nnd motto, "Qui transtullt sustlnot."
The troops of Massachusettsadopted

First Flag Made by Betsy Ross.
tho words, "An Appeal to Heaven."
Early New York records speak of dif-
ferent standards; Indeed, the regi-
ments from tho different states, has-
tening to Washington's aid, flaunted
flags of numerousdevices,having only
local Interest and being only used on
the occasion tnat originated them.

The first striped flag was flung to
the breczo In America at Cambridge,
Mass., Washington, headquarters,Jan.
2, 17G. It had thirteen stripes, alter-
nate red and whlto, and the united
crosses of St. Georgennd St. Andrew
on a blue field. When reported In
England it was alluded to as tho
"thirteen rebellious stripes."

In 177G a navy of seventeenvessels,
vnrylng from ten to thirty-tw- o guns,
was ordered. The senior of tho flvo
first lloutennnts of tho now Continent-
al navy wns John Paul Jones. Ho left
It on record tliat tho "Flag of Ameri-
ca" was hoisted by his own hands on
his vessel, tho Alfred, tho first time
It was ovor displayed by n man-of-wi-

This was probably tho same de
sign as the Cambridge flag used In
January, 1776.

Wo now come to tho timo when tho
crosses of St. Georgennd St. Andrew
wore taken from the Union flag and
a bluo field with white stars substi-
tuted for tho symbol of English au-
thority. One hundred and twenty-flv-

years ago this June 14 the American
congress, In session at Philadelphia,
resolved "that tho flag of tho United
States be thirteen stripes, alternate
red,and whlto; tho unlcn to bo thir-
teen stars, white, on a blue field,
representing a new constellation, the
stars to be arranged In a circle."

Betsy Ross enthusiastically under-
took the work, and In a few days a
beautiful d banner was
ready to be unfurled. She had mado
ono alteration In the design submitted
by Washington. Tho General had
mado his stars six pointed, as they

The Flag As Altered In 1795.
wore on his coat-of-arm- Betsy Ross
mado her stars with five points nnd
five points have been used ever Binco.
For several years Mrs. Rossmado tho
flags for the government.

Tho first using of tho stars nnd
stripes In military service. It Is
clnimed, was at Fort Stanwlx,

Fort Schuyler, now Rome, Now
York, 1777. Aug. 2 of that year tho
fort was besiegedby tho British and
Indians; tho garrison was without a
flag, but ono was made In tho fort.
The rod stripes were of a petticoat
furnished by a woman, tho white for
stripes and starswere furnished by an
officer, who gavo his shirt for tho pur-
pose, and tho bluo was a pleco of
Col. PeterGansovoort'amilitary cloak.
Throo women woiked'on tho flag, and
It was raised, to victory on the 22d of
Auguit, when the rodmon and tho
English were defeated at tho fort,

The next record of tho using of the
Stare and Stripes Is on tho first annl- -

entry of American Independence,

Ik

which wns celebrated at Philadelphia,
Charleston, 8. C, and other places,
July 4, 1777. Tho banner was used
at the battlo of tho Hrandywlne Sept.
11, 1777; at Germantown, Oct. 4 of
the sameyear, and It also floated over
the surrender of Uurgoyne. This flag
cheered the patriots at Valley Forgo
the next winter; It waved at York-tow- n

and shared In the rejoicings at
the closo of tho war.

Some of the first flogs were mado
under difficulties and at great cost,
the greatestIngenuity being required
on occasions to secure the necessary
materials for the banners. History
tells us that Mndnmo Wooster and
Mrs. Roger bherman mndo tho first

Flag of the Colonies,
national ling for tio Connecticut
troops used In the army from their
own dresses.

As long us the statesremained thlr
teen In number the orlglnn' design of
tho clrclu of stnrs was nil light, but
when, In 1791. Vermont, and In 17S'!
Kentucky were taken Into the Union,
It was decided to arrange tho stars
In tho form of one huge constella-
tion.

In 1 79.1 it --vns deeldcd to ndd a
stripe as well as a star for each stato
which came Into tho Union, conse-
quently In that year Vermont and
Kentucky wero marked on tho flag,
one by a white and fie other by a red
stripe; but somo wise prophet, look-
ing ahead some twenty or more years,
saw that this plan of adding a strlpo
as well as a star for each stato added
to the Union would menn a constant
changing of the Hag, which would, in
a few years, becomeso large and un-
gainly thnt Its beauty would bo lost.
A committee In 1812 was elected by
congress to decide upon a permanent
design for the flng, and tuo result
was that the thirteen original stripes
were again used, tho stars arranged
on the blue field In tho forn of a
square,with ono constellntion for each
new state. In 1818 this plan was for-
mally adopted by congress, and tho
flag, with Its thirteen stripes and stars
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The Flag As It Is Today,
correspondng In number to the states
In tho Union, beoamo tho established
emblem of America.

HIT AT THE NEW PEDAGOGY,
Physician GaveExcellent Advice to

the Distracted Mother.
Modern children, whoseeducation is

in the hands of "advanced" experimen-
talists, aro tho victims of every kin-
dergarten fad and new-fangle-d method
thnt pedagogycan devise. A boy who
had been the patient of some school
teacher'snonsensewns brought by his
mother to consult nn oculist. The phy-
sician, says n New York paper, went
about In the usual way to discover de-
fects of vision.

Ho placed a chart before the boy.
The first word was "hat."

"Now read this word," said tho doc-to- r.

"Hhhhuh-ah-tuhhh,- " gurgled the boy.
"Then try this," said tho doctor,

pointing to "big."
was the sputtering

attempt.
"Madam," said the physician, "thero

is some trouble here that has nothing
to do with vision. Tho vocal organs
seem to bo affected."

"Oh, no," answered tho mother, "ho
pronounced the words correctly!"

"Pronounced them correctly!"
"Yes; that was all right. --That Is the

phonetic method ho is taught in
school. He used to speak and seo na
other people do before he began to
learn this method."

"Madam," said tho doctor gravely,
"send him to a gcod schoolor takehim
out of the school and put him to read-
ing good books In clear typo. Then
there'll benothing tho matterwith his
sight or his education, and ho won't
talk like a bullfrog."

Slam Crown Prince In Vienna.
The crown prlnco of Slam was re-

cently mndo much of In Vienna. On
his arrival ho woro a plain khaki unl-for-

of English cut, with n tropical
helmet which had a gold spike, while
gold en lets and colored orders con-
trastedwell with tho dull gray. Stand-
ing close to the emperor tho prlnco
scarcely reached his shoulder. Mod-
esty prevented his taking tho place of
honor to tho emperor's right offered
him by his majesty as they enterod
tho carriage to drive to tho Hofburg.
The prlnco lost no time In repairing to
tho tomb of tho Capuclns, whero ho
laid a lively wreath of hyacinths and
violets on tho lato empress' sepulchre,
afterward depositing a wreath ot
beautiful tea roseg nnd lllloa on
Crown Prince Rudolph' tomb.
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THERMOMETERS AHE NtVER SAFE

SJfttWet of diiatamat Mtrtntf mm

fiirln tnr Torpid LHr.
"If you want to keep a thermome-

ter in Guatemala you have to set a
guard over It," said a traveler who
had Just returned from a visit to
Central America. "It's a fact, I ro

you. Shortly before I started for
home I made a trip from Port Bar-
rios to Guatemala City.

"The weather was broiling hot, and
when we got to Guatemala City,
which Is about the lnrgci.t town on
the road, 1 thought I'd see what the
temperature really wus. Bj I strolled
out of the hotel to locate & themom-ete- r,

and after n long sea'.ch I found
one hanging on a poich of a residence.
To my astonishment It wna surround-
ed by a cago of wire netting, heavy
enough to hold a young bpnr. It was
a cheap thermometer, nnd such a pre-
caution seemedall the moro remarka-
ble becuusepetty household pilfering
Is practically unknown In that coun-
try.

"I found out during my stay that
the reason for this protection It that
tho people suffer from torpid livers,
and regard mercury as a specific. How
the belief became current goodness
only knows." he went on, "but It Ih
unlverFnl nil tlirotigh the Interior,
and If un outside thermometer la left
unprotected overnight It Is morally
certain to bo broken and drained.

"An English surgeon at Zacopa told
me that he hud seen scoreaof natives
suffering from chronic rheumatism,
brought on by swallowing raw

H'lirn l'rlnrft i:litle Mt the Tirrt.
Some of the sayings and dolngH of

Prince Edward are wonnorfully smart,
and cause a great deal of amusement
to his ntigust relatives, says tho New
York Press.

A few months ago a certain peci
happened to pay n friendly visit to
MarlL'orough House, and expressed n
wink- to nee his future little King,"
and Prince Edward was accordingly
sent for. Now, this noble lord la not
celebrated for his good looks, and
when the little Prince of Wales camo
Into the room tiie Princess ofWalen
said to him: "Go and speak to nlm
and nay. 'How do you do, Lord ?"
Tho little fellow went up to tho pr
nnd looked Into his face with a" seri-
ous gaze, but did not attemptto speak.
"Say 'How do you do, Lord?' " ngaln
kindly, but firmly, said tho princess.
"How do you do?" remarked Prlnco
Edward, without taking his eyes ofl
the gentleman's fnco.

"Yes, but I told you to sny 'How do
you do. Lord?' Lord what now?" re-
peated tho princess very firmly, In
deed.

Prince Edward brightened up con
Biderably, and, still gazing Intently
into tho visitor's face, replied: "How
do you do. Lord help us?"

Nomenhut Ilaty Clereyiuan.
At an anti-saloo- n meeting In Wy-mor-

Neb., Rev. Dr. L. (i. Parker of
the Methodist chuch worked himself
Into a fluu frenzy, which still raged
while he was on his way home. Meet-
ing Rev. U. S. P. Benbrook, another
Methodist clergyman, he renewed hit;
denunciation of the liquor traffic. Mr.
Benbrook hails from Mississippi and
holds Ilbcrul views on this subject,
uuu me iwo wero soon Involved In an
altercation. Dr. Parker whipped out
a revolver and opened fire on hla rev-
erend brother, but his aim is deplor-
ably bad, for he missed five times.
Then, his last shot having beun fired,
he was about to use the butt of tho
weapon,being determined to convince
the southerner, but a policeman In-
tervened and now tho fiery Parker Is
under 1,000 bonds.

Ilret llrte'. Erly l)ny.
An unfortunate incident of tho early

careerof Bret Harte grew out of hlu
acceptanceof an invitation to deliver
a Phi Beta Kappa poem at Harvard
soob after he had nuhllshoil his nm
concerning Truthful James. Ho camo
to Cambridge and supplemented a
learned address from one of tho philo-
sophers of the timo with a wishy-wnsh- y

poem that any amateur poet
might have addressed to his mis
tresss eyebrows. It fell very flat
on the distinguished audlenco, and no
one appreciated this fact better tnan
Bret Harte. After the literary ex-
ercises wore over Uio hosts looked
around for tho poet, but he was no-
where to bo found. Ho had escaped
through tho back door without wait-
ing to mako his formal adlcux. New
York Post.

Chinese Minister Wide Awake.
Minister Wu Ting-fan- g recently at-

tended a reception following a dinner
at tho Washington homo of Senator
Hanna. Ho had hardly arrived when
a Benntorcongratulated him on emerg-
ing from a rumor that be was about
to be recalled, aud added: "Let's take
a glass of wlno on it." Tho Chinese
diplomat wa6 much gratified, but be-
gan to smell a mouse when half a
dozen more public men approached
him In tho same way. "They wero
evidently trying to put me under tho
tnblo," saysWu, "but by keeping cool
nnd spilling a few glasses I managed
to maintain my equlllorlum.

An lCultlnjf Time Dae.
Passengerson un elevated railway

train this morning who happoned to
bo looking out of tho car windows saw
a strangetnlng. A district messenger
boy was leaning againsta stoop read-
ing a paper covered novel, utterly
oblivious to all that was going on
around him. At his heels some ono
had thrown a lighted match, and hla
trousers wero Just breakingout Into
a bl&zo as tin train rolled on. What
happened afterward could bo only
imagined by Uio pcoplo on the train.
It ought to havo been to tno boy al-
most as exciting as the novel. Now
York Post.

Locatrd.
Col. Molthy tells of a neighbor, saya

the Philadelphia Times, of his, at 8L
David's, who wont homo at a rattier
unusual hour of the day and said to
tho family servant;

"Can you tert me ot ay wife't
whereabouts?"

Bridget hesitatedfor y momeat,
wen replied:

um, m iu ya me trva, I
fcsllevs Jfcey mi U theVaiK
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Mont Fclee has dono Its worst, bu
tho Fourth of July Is yet to cotno

Tho treaty of peace between Chllo
nil Argentina Is a fortunato thln&
for Argentina.

'Tho Czar of rinsnln hna nrnln Mlarnv.
red that his life insurance policy It
good Investment

Ilerr Kru nil's faith In an annroaeh
ing mlllennulm of universal pcacu Is
nnown in his works.

Tho boro who asks whether it lq
hot enough for you Is about ready to
mako his aunual Inquiry.

Russell Sago Is up and around ngaln
and-- probably worrying about tho bill
tho doctor will bo sending In.

King Alfonso already has a cabinet
crisis on his hands. Uut hu'll get
used to that sort of thing If ho lasts
long.

Mr. Anoumous Is unusually gener-uu-s

this year. His latest benefaction
la a $100,000 laboratory to be built
at Yale.

Headers of the Bible will remember
that Lzeklol long ago soundeda warn-in-

to "them that dwell carelessly In
the Isles."

Why Is It that we don't hour more
of tno Delglnn hare as a solution of
tho beef problem? Have, all the rend
ers unloaded?

The various substitutes for rubber
are useful for almost everything i.cept thoe purposes for which rubber
is generally used.

Amos J. Curanilngs left nn estate
ralued nt $1,500. He was great as n
Journalist, and must have been hon-
est as a congressman.

Ping-pon- g is said to be very bad for
the eye. At least, it has boqn ob-
served that most of the players have
k bad eye for ping-pon-

Tho son of a former mayor of St.
lxmls has beon indicted for boodilag.
Either the St. Louis boodlers were
very bold or bad bunglers.

Thotographs of Mont Peleo in erup-
tion demonstrate that the distinguish-
ed subject neglected to look pleasant
while sitting for its picture.

Emperor William is experimenting
with an alcohol plow on his farm at
Kadlnon. Ho Is, however, permitting
somebody else to hold tho handles.

That New Hampshire man who has
Just been Identitled in Mnlne, lost his
memory bo completely that ho could
not evon tell who his mother-in-la-

was.

The discovery that horse meat is
being served on Chicago free lunch
counters is causing one-tlra- o patrons
to say neigh when the sandwiches are
passed.

According to a New York announce-
ment, Mr. Morgan has two silent part-
ners in his Atlantic steamship trust.
Must be tho United Statesand Great
Britain.

The meat trust has Its righteous
naps. 4 cheap comedian hus become
famous ey the gag- - "Come out to
dinner with me. Wo re going to have
beefsteak."

Miss Rose Budd was among the
graduatesof the Marlon, Kan., high
school a few days ago. Let us hope
her fragrance may not bi wasted

pon desert air.

London is overrun with American
photographers who have gone thither
to take views of the, coronation
scenes. Edward will find that getting
crowned is no joko.

A Mormon named Reed Smoot is
trying to get himself elected to the
United States senate from Utah. It
la alleged that he has several wives,
Vu addition to the name.

Russell Sage has been confined to
lils house for a day or two with a cold.
Ho can console himself for the loss
of time at the ofllco by remembering
that ho has saved car fare.

Great Britain has rejected the Idea
of making Mr. Bortlo ambassador to
the United Statesand has named Mr.
Herbert Instead. Now Mr. Bertlo sees
what ho missed by having a nursery
name.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has given a
niece $1,000,000as a wedding present.
As no conditions to the gift are men-
tioned, It Is assumedthat tho bride Is

to huya library "With
the million.

Prof. W J McGco of the govern
inent geological survey declares that
the Great Salt Lake of Utah may dls
appear entirely In the near future, be-

cause contributing streams are use.l
for Irrigating the lands urouod the
lake.
' .r .. -

ho mayor, of Omaha, who Is con-
ducting a 'm jmiclpal matrimonial bu-
reau, Is beginning to realize tyt It Is
easier for a city official to appeaseall
Ms political enemies than to please
one girl who demands a perfect hus-
band.

Japan'srichest man has como to this
country to talk over tho subject of a
Pacinc steamship trust with J. I'lor-pon-t

Morgan. If Japan is to be Mor-ganlze-d

it will have to cut out the
chrysanthemum craze and go to hust-
ling in earnest.

'Mr, Cleveland first obtained exclu-
sive 'fishing privileges in the waters
surrounding his lioimj ut nuzzard'd
By. if ho can procure a monopolyon
ta bait and anaku-blt-e medlclno out-
put, his outlook for an enjoyable vo-

cation will be altogotber Butidfactory,
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OPERATE ON KING

Condition of the British Sovcfclnn
(tendered it Necessary.

CORONATION WAS POSTPONED

tilt Majesty SiM Otfore the rtivvtcljut Mad

Decided fpnn This Course that lis
Has Ready to be Crowned.

Ixindon, Juno 25 With dramatic
suddennesstho king was stricken down
upon tho evo of his coronation. In
spite of the Intensity of this tragic
luteruptlon, the lower clement of Lon-

don worn "mafficking" through the
wall decked streets and u portion of
society In coronation gowns and Jew-

els bad gathered at what In called n
gala coronation dinner nt ;ino of ths
fashionable hotels.

The king's doctor believe that his
majesty would have been dead except
for the operation. His condition be-

came so alarming Monday ulght that
at one time it was feated deathmight
ensue before the surg-on- 's knife could
afford him relief Interne swelling rf
the extremities, ncrompnnlcd by
alarming symptoms of mortification
constituted tlip etneigenry which de-

mandedan Imedlato operation. To tho
last the king tried to avoid this, and
was willing to be carried to the abbey
for the cotonat'on ceremony In order
that It bhould occur us arranged. The
Influence of Queen Alexandra was

hor.ever, and at an early hour
Tuesday morning the royal patient
was prepared for the operation which,
even In the skillful hands of Ungland's
best surgeons,was fraught with grave
dangers.

The sudden announcement of tho
postponement of the coronatlou. Just
on the eve of the ceremony,caused the
utmost consternation everywhere. The
news spread like wildfire. The tens
of thousands of orcupants of the
streets stood still under the sudden
shock and gazed at one another In nt

dread of what mlnht come next.

CABLES CONDCLENCE.

President Roosevelt Extends Sym-

pathy of the United States.

Washington- - A cablegram from Am.
basadorChoateat tendon to the state
department received Tuesday morning
said that the coronation hasbeen post-
poned Indefinitely on acount of the in-- d

sposltlon of the king. The message
was taken to the president by Acting
Secretaryof State Hill, and the former
laid It before the cabinet.

The members of the cabinet ex-

changed expressions of deep regret
over the unfortunate turn of affilrs,
and the president. Just before leaving
for the railroad station. sent the fol-

lowing messageto King Edward:
"His Majety. Edward VII., London:

I ask your majesty to accent my s n- -

ccre nssurances of sympathy and
wishes for spedy convalescence.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

NATURE OF DISEASE.

Dr. Edson of New York Describee
Symptoms of Ailment.

New York: Dr. Cyrus Edson ex-

plained King Edward's Illness and the
operation as follows.

"Perityphlitis Is Inflammation. In-

cluding tho formation of an abscessot
the tissues around the vermiform ap-

pendix, nad henceperityphlitis Is hard
to distinguish at once from appendi-
citis. Usually an operation Is neces-
sary to ascertain whether the appendix
or the surrounding t'ssue Is diseased

"In the king's caho there Is probably
an abscessat the headof the large In-

testine where the appendix begins,and
the operation Tuesday was un Imme-

diate necessity because the abscess
had to be gotten at and emptied of Its
Luniuiilit uml pus.

"Under ord.nary circumstances the
ktnK ought to recover In three or four
weeks,but nftcr recovery It would per-

haps bo four weeks more before ho
would be able to perform his part in
the coronation ceremony.

"The king's troublo Is In his tight
tide, low down."

JefrerRonville. Ind., celebrated her
centennial Monday.

President Rooicvrlt will attend the
Texas citato lair at Dallas.

LIFE FOR LIBERTY.

CongressmanWilliams Says Filipinos
Can Rule Themselves.

Washington: Air. Williams of
made the closing speech in

favor of tho policy proposed by tho
minority on the Philippine civil gov-

ernment bill. He went very exhaust-
ively Into th entire subject, replying
to tho administration's policy. Tho
Filipino people, he declared,were will-
ing to learn andwere willing to dlo for
their liberty two tests.'whlch he said
ontitled them to No
American, ho said, was ashamedof
wliai had been dono in Cuba. No
Amerlcun but was proud of tho Jnaugu.
ration of tho Cuban republic. Why,
ho asked, would It not bo wise to do
for the Filipinos what wo havo dono
for the Cubans? He said the underly-
ing and fundamental Idea of tho treaty
madewith Spain for tho Philippines Is
that a despothas a right to sell the

and nationality of a people.

BALI. ON PHILIPPINES.

Tho Texas CongressmanMakes a Not
able SpeechIn the House.

Washington- - Two notable speeches
marked the closing of the general to

on the Philippine governmentbill.
These were made by Mr, Landls uf

ludlani (Republican! and Mr. Will-

iams of Mississippi (Democrat) The
other speakerswere Messrs. Hall of
Texas, Junes of Virginia. Slntrotfi of

Colorado and Oiuiup.u-ke-r of lndlaifx
The Litter closed tho general debate
for the hill with a strong speech.

Mr. Hall of Texas, the llrst speaker
on tho I'hlllpplno civil government
bill, made a general onslaught upon
the Republicanpolicy. Taking Pecks- -

nllt as his text, he charged the presi-

dent and administration with hypo-

crisy. .

"If the preldnt would dissolve the
firm of Havemoyer,Root, Wood, Thur-be-r

&. Co., and strike a blow at tho
sugar trust by agreeing to accept tho
house uban reciprocity bill," he said,
"tho bill would pass the senate by the
aid of a solid Democratic vole In

twenty-fou- r hours."
The responsibility for the failure to

do our In Cuba, he Inslstod. rest-

ed on the president. Turning to the
question of trusts, he also charged the
administration wllh hypocrisy upon

that subject.
"What Is your remedy for trusts?"

asked Mr Llttleueld of Maine.
"To place all trust-mad-e productr

on the free list," respondedMr. HML

"To deny trusts the power of Inter-

state ti asportation and tho use of

the malls and to Inaugurate an admin-

istration which will resort to penal
statute-- and not to Injunctions In the
prosecution of trusts." (Democratic
npplause.)

In charging the Democratswith as-

sailing the army In th- - Philippines
Mr. Ball charted thut the Republican
wtre hvtiocritUal.

"Like hyenas." sild he. "you go
'down Into the grave to blander tho
'armies of the south and of tho north
'
to make the Amcrlsans believe the
soldiers of both armies were guilty
of the sort of atrocities that occurred
In the Philippines I denounceyour
statements as calumnies nad slanders
upon both armlc. (Democratic ap-

plause.)
Mr Landls of Indiana, who followed

Mr. Ball made an earnest speech in

support ot the policy of retaining tho
Philippine Islands.

For Forest Reserve.
Washington: Tho senate Tuesday

passedbills ci eating a national forest
reserve In the southern Appalachian
mountainsand ratifying the agreement
between tho Choctaw and Chickasaw

. Indians of the Indian Territory and the
United States.

The first bill provides for tho pur-

chase of 4,000,000 acres In the south
Appalachian system at a cost not to

exceed $10 000,000. The secretary of

agriculture Is to designatetho lands to
be purchased.

Will Not Build.
Vlnlta, I. T : The Missouri. Kansas

and Texaj Railroad company hns
abandoned Its Wybark extension for
the fesent and tho contractors nro

shipping their mules back to Louisi-

ana.
The trouble Is that the farmers who

havo crops In will not sell their cotton
or allow tho cotton and corn to be
plowed up. The Knty did not proceed

under tho new law which allowed tho
Ozark and CherokeeCentral to securo
a right of way In short ordor.

Fell From Hon.
Now York- - Mrs. WMiam Sew-nr-

Wolib, dnugbter of the late Wil-

liam H. Vanderbllt, has been fcevorely
Injured by n fall from her horse, says
a Burlington, Vt.. dlspath.

The animal shied while Mrs. Webb
was riding near ShelburnoFarms with
a party of friends, Tho rider was
thrown to the ground and was uncon-edou-s

several hours. After an exami-

nation, doctors fiom BuillnKton an
nounced that the Injuries were not se
rious.

Killed by Electric Shock.
New York1 Mrs J. D Andersonha

met death atCroton, N. Y , in u pecu-

liar manner Sho wns walking through
her husband's store, isrrylng a pan
of cherries when she stopped and
ralK.--d her hand to turn on .n nletrlt
lamp, and to stendy herself, is sup-

posed to have rested tho paa against
an Iron willing about the counter

The light current was accidentally
grounded uud she received a shod; of
ISO'J volts, causing Instant death.

KILLED THIRTY-ONE- .

The Horrible Confession that Wau
Made by Miss Toppan.

Boston: Suspectedof the death of
rleven persons, hut Indicted for mur-
dering only three. Miss Jane Toppan
who was declared Insane, confessed
fche has killed during her career asa
profcstjlon.il nurse no I fifes than thirty-on- e

human beings.
This statement was made to Judge

Fred M. Blxby ,i Brockton, senior
counsel at the trial at Barnstable Tues-
day, when Miss Toppan was found
guilty by reai-oi- i ot Insanity on the
charge of murdering Mrs. Mary D

'oibbs. Judgu Ilixby said alsothat Miss
Toppan had admitted that sho had
set fires and committed other acts.

She said sho could not help com-

mitting the crimes, Sho argued, more-

over, that alio was not Insane. Hhe
said aim know sho was doing wrong
when she administered polsoa to her
victims.

CAUCUS A FAILURE
' iv

j.
Nothing Was Accomplished by the

Republican Senators.

TEN SPEECHES WERE MADE

.r - - t '
But Two of Them Wtre In Opposition to thft

Reciprocity Niii -- Barton Defends ,

Cect Sugar Industry.

V.'nshlnnto'n, Juno 21. The Repub
lienn sonntorn liobl u iiiifi.iutii.il kvi,
day on' the subject of Cuban reciproc
ity and after' three hours' discussion
adjourned subject to tho call of Choir-mn- n

Allison without action. Almost
nil tho Republican senators who were
in the city were present. Thero were
eight or nine epeechestuntlu in sup-po-it

of reciprocity and only two in
opposition to that policy.

Tho speecheslu suppoit of the reci-
procity bill were mado by Senntora
Foraker, Voverldge.Lodge, Hale, War-
ren, Aldrlch, McComas and Hanua and
Piatt of Conectlcut.

Tho two speechesIn opposition to
the proposedlegislation wero made by
Senators Burton and Burrows. The
speechesfor retlpioclty wero without
exception ple.aH for legislation and for
party harmony.

Senator Bin ton ot Kansas supported
and defended the attitude of tho beet
sugar RepublUuns. He spoke espec-
ially with reference to an Intimation
thnt tho beet sugar Bcnntois wero not
loyal to tho party. His side, ho said,
stood for the support of one of tho
most promising, as it wns ono of tho
most deserving of Infant Industries,
nnd he uiged that this Interest should
otvo tho same cato Hint tho Repub-
lican party had given to ther strug-
gling Industries.

Senator Bunoys producedn copy of
President McKInPy'8 Buffalo speech,
and rend extracts to show that the boot
su?ar senators ore In nctoid with Mr.
McKlnley's position. He also quoted
tho last nnmini messageot Provident
Roosevelt saying that tho beet sugar
men wero in accord with tho prcsi-dent-'s

position as outlined there
Tho conference adjourned to meet

at Uio call of the chairman, and It Is
generally believed that another meet-
ing will take plnco bomu timo ne.M
weel:.

PRECIOU?. PEARL.

Found Near Hot Springs and Drlnnf
a Good Price.

Hot Springs. Ark.: Cireat excite-
ment prevails lu Sulphur township,
six miles fiom this city, on account
or tho finding of a valuable pearl on
tho banks of tho Ouachita river.
Though tho peail was discovered a
week ago. It has Just been known. A
check was received by Mr. J. A.
Smlthson of Lnwrenco otatlon, this
county, from TlfTanj & Co. of Now
York, for ?13!) for tho peail. Peo-
ple are greatly excited over tho dis-
covery and many will go Inlo tho
pearl fishing business in tho Ouachita
river.

GOES TO ASYLUM.

Mississippi Woman Who Killed Her
Six Children Deranged.

Natchez. Miss- - Mrs. Louis West-rope-,

tho white woman who shot and
killed her sl. dilution lu her homo In
tilt- - Brandywlno neighborhood, Clai-
borne county, wns brought to tho city
hospital. Sho Is not foilously wound-
ed by her attempt to commit suicide.
Tho ball inflicted a simple flesh
wound In tho nbdomon. nnd did not
enter tho abdominal cavity. She part-
ly rcallzos what sho has dono. Hur
ronton has been dethroned, and sho
will bo sent to tho stnto asylum at
Jackson as soon ns rtlschurged from
tho hospital.

Indian Truot Tundc.
Vlnlta, I. T.: A statement from tho

Indian Inspector's ofllco lor the Indian
Territory shows amount of funds held
In trust by tho United Statos for the
Five, Civilized tribes nnd on which
tho government pays Intel est Is ns
follows: Chorokees $1,719,059.80, In-

terest 513D,9r2.80. Chlcasnws $1,2C9,-C95.8-

Interest JC3.38J.78, Choctaw s
$902,05.1.31, Interest $45,111.75, annui-
ties $10,520, Creeks $1,082,930.93,

$1.9,140.44 annuities $24,300,
Somlnoles $2,070,000, Interest $103,-50-

SLEW SIX 8AVAGES.

A Boy Avenges the Killing of His
Father by Indiana.

HI Paio: George Harold, a police-ma-

returned from the Muscaloro n

reservation, reports tho murder of
Thomas Pago, t. rancher, and tho kill.
Ing of six Apaclio Indians near there.
Tho Indians murdered tho ranchman,
and tho son of tho dead
man avengedhis death by shooting the
Indians from nmbush.

Pago was occupying leased land In
tho resorvatlon and tho Indians ob-

jected. They had several times threat-
ened his life If ho did not leave, Tho
uoy wns sent a half mllo luto tho
mountains to fond a herd of snoop
whllo his father was preparing break-ast-.

Tho little fellow hoard a Bhot at
the cabin and returned to find six
Apacho bucks cngagod in looting tho
place and hla father dead. Conconllng
himself among tho rocks tho boy pick- -
w oil tho Indians with his rifle.

MET AT GALVESTON.

I
First Congress of Southern 'Pacific

Immigration Men.

Galveston: The first congress 6''

Southern Pacific land Immigration
agents mot Friday. Tho object of the
mooting was explained ns a desire to
securo more cordial be
tween the Immigration department an.l
land agents u( tho Southern 1'nclfU
railroad.

Prof. J. H. Conncll of Dallas wa
unanimously elected poimu'icnt chair-
man.

Judge W. F. Armstrong extended
greeting on behalf of the people o!

Texas Insteadof Oalvestonor any par-

ticular section of tho stale,
The Immigration ngents wero hailed

as tho missionarieswho were doing the
greatest work for tho empire stato.

In responding, J. T. Anderson, as-

sistantgeneial passengeragent of the
Southern Pacific railroad, expressedin
bohnlf of the Immigration ngents of
tho Southern Pacific railroad clncero
thanks for tho cordlnl greeting. He
feelingly referred to the catastrophe
from which tinlvoston suffered in 1900,

and expretscd the admiration ot the
agents In finding such marvelous Im-

provements hore In such a tihort time,
again rendering it the Jovvcl of tho Gulf
of Mexico.

John Howard, tho immigration agent
of the Southern Pacific railroad, spoke
upon tho "Duties and Responsibilities
of Laud und Immigration Agents."

Crorgo Mc.Manus of Beaumont,Tex.,
n re.il estato agent, addressedthe con-

vention on "Land Owueis, Land
Agents nnd Railroads Working in
Harmony."

J. F. Evans of Sherman spoko upon
"Mills and Factories of Texasand How
to SecureSame." To make a success
of the. developmentof Texas, ho said
It Is necessaryto considerother thlng3
besides tho settlement of lands. Fac-
tories and mills are becomingessential
to tho developmentof Texas.To main-
tain values, It Is necessary to give
study to employmentof the capital nni'
labor ot cities.

Several other speecheswero made.

AGAINST STATE.

Shippers' Compress and Warehouse
Company Is Successful.

Austin: The supremecourt ainrmed
tho caseof tho state of Texas against
the Shippers'Compressand Warehouse
company, fiom Travis, and tho stnto
has finally lost tho case,after having
adverse decisions lu tho two lower
courts. Thus the decision was against
the Btate In all ot tho court.s In which
It was considered, the trial court, ap-

pellate court and finally In tho su-

premo court. The stato lost the case
on the facts. However tho court In
its opinion, which was written by As
sociate Justlco Brown, held that the
nntl-trus- t act of 1S93 is valid In cer
tain respects.

Never Took Medicine,
Denton, Tex.: Rev. Joe Loving, ont

of tho oldest prraehera in Texas and
one of the oldest men In Denton coun
ty, died near Bartonvllle, aged 93
years. Ho was a Primitive Baptist
preacher, who came to this country
when tho Comanchcs were making
their raids, away back In tho 40s: went
through tho Civil war with several of
his own sons In company Q, Eighteenth
Texas, and It Is recited of him that
never In all his llfo did ho tako ono
dose of medicine.

Tragedy at Colllnsvllle.
Colllnsville, Tex.: About 6 o'clock

Friday morning John Wllbum waB
shot in tho right leg, tho weapon used
being a doublo-barrele-d shotgun
Tvventy-nln- o shotholes were counted
fiom tho kneo up. Tho bono was bad-
ly shattered and the doctors had to
amputate the leg close up to tho hip.
He died that afternoon. J. C. Dial Is
chargedwith tho shooting. His father,
T. C. Dial, was arrested charged will;
being an accessory.

Drowned In a Tub.
Smlthvlllu, Tox.: A llttlo

girl of Mrs, F. S. Rogms, living two
miles north of hero was di owned by
falling Into n tub of water. Tho
miHiicr was in the gat den nnd had left
tluj llttlo one In the, house, uud whop
sho returned Ufa was extinct.

Tho king of Saxony depaited this
llfo on the 20th.

A car of steers hi ought $7.30 por 100
pounds at Kansas City on tho ISth.

WISHES WIFE PARDONED.

George D. Barrow Says He
Her to Acsl&t Him.

Mhldletoii, N. Y.: Georgo B. Barrow,
forving a scntenco at Danncmora
prison for tho kidnaping ot Marlon
Clnilc In New York, has written a loi
ter to Mayor Hock of Goshen,entreat
lug him to exert all possible Inlluoucn
to socure the pardon of Mrs. Barrow,
bis wife, who Is sorvlug a sontonco In
Auburn prlEon for tnino crime.

Barrow, who is tho son ot Judgo C.
Barrow of Llttlo Rock, Ark., declared
he forced hiswlfo to commit tho crimo,
which ho planned for tho purposo of
tovoring tho Now York pollco dopart-mon- t

with rldlculo, and that he did not
deslro a ransom. Ho says he was an
admirer of McCiillough, who, Barrow
says, had boon unjustly retired by
Tammany ball Inlluenco, and that ho
expoctod to recover tho child, dov.
Odell has tbomatterIn hand for action.

UNITY IS DEMANDED

leadinrj DemocratsAttend Opening

of Tltden Club.

CLEVELAND AND MILL SPEAKERS

illtlerences Advlttd In be Relegated tn the

Rear and Itiuei ef the PretestPay

Met With Courage.

New York, June 20. Democratic
unity wns the keynote Thursday night
of a ereat gathering of representative
Democrats who hud como to attend
tho opening ot the handsomo new
quarters of tho Tlldcn club. Addresses
wero made by prominent Democrats,
and afterward a cbllatlon was served
In tho banquet hull to tho distin-
guished guests of the evening, nnd a
buffet supper was served in the base-

ment for tho rank nnd file.

To tho Democratsthe event waa one
of the most memorable formany n day,
as Grovcr Clevelandand David B. Hill
met In harmony, seeking to draw the
fnctlons of the'r party together. It
was the first public appearanceof the

in ilvq jears. He spoko
first. Hill spokeafter him,
and then Gov. A. J. Montague of Vlr-gln- ln

and Col. W. A. Gastonof Boston
delivered addresses. William J Urynn
had been to attend, though not commission the statement thnt tho In-

to speak, and no reply was receivedjsular treasury had met nil demands
from him. upon It since tho niAcrlcan occupation.

When Mr. Cleveland arrived nt the
club ho was met by Senator Hill, and
Min i ulinnV linlula T mill

and prolonged applause greeted thfl.. ,,,., u .i,.. ,..,. ..,0 .,.,
ream.

President Dowllng of tho club soon
began to speak,and In Introducing

Cleveland said:
j

"Wo have w:th us here tho
greatest living Democrats. The first
speaker I havo the honor of Introduc-
ing to you Is the successfulc.tiididntc
of two national campaigns si

dent Grovur Cleveland."
Thero was applauseas Mr. Cleveland

ascended the smallplatform. Tho ap-

plausewound up with three cheeis and
a "tleer."

At the point of his speechwhere Mr.
Cleveluud announced h h nbsolute re-

tirement from politics the ciowd
ellod: "No,.no, no!"
Mr. Cleveland began by paying a

glowing tribute to Samuel J. Tlldeu.
He said In part:

"Perhaps there arc those who would
define my position as ono of banish-
ment Instead of recrement. Against
this I shall not enter a protest. It Is

sufficient for me, In cither case,that I

have followed tu matters of difference
within our party the teachings and'
counsel of the gieat Democrats In

whose naino party, peaceand harmony
arc Invoked. No confessionof
party sin should therefore be expected
of mc. I have none to make, nor do
I crave political absolution. I uni here
to tnko counsel with others professing
the same party faith concerning the
Democraticsituation."

The speakerdeclaredtho Democratic
party must stand upon the principles
of tho past.

Senator D. B. Hill, who spoko next,
was received with most hearty enthu-
siasm. Mr. Dowllug in Introducing
him suld:

"Mr. Hill is tho recognized
lender of h's party In New Y01I; stato.
and under His guidanceand leadership
we are confident of victory "

Mr. Hill said amongother things:
"Tho signs of the times point unmis-

takably to an awakened Interest in
the promotion of tho Demorcutlc prin-
ciples of government. There Is u deep
conviction nmong thoughtful people
that thero Is something radically
wrong In tho policy of tho present ad-

ministration."

"President Roosevelt," ho continued,
"seems to have lost Uia head when he
forgets that it is no cilmc In America
to criticise tho army, the president or
any other bervaut or servants of the
people, and he needs to ba reminded
that loyalty to the government does
not consist In lojalty to Individuals
or to tho policies of those who hap-
pen to lnld official poslt.oits."

Bill to aid rangers who fought In
New Moxlco Indian wnr passedhouse.

ANOTHER ERUPTION.

Mont Pelee Has Again 8ent Forth
Smoke and Slime.

Fort do, France, Island of Marti-
nique: A column of smoko 100 meters
high has been ojectod from tho vol.
cano of Mont Poleo, and sllmo has
fallen on Bnsso Polnto. enveloping tho
lowor portion of tho town and com-
pletely razing twenty-tw- o houses. No
loss of llfo hns beon reported.

Tho volcano continued to throw
forth cindora on tho nothorn part of
tho island, which has been rendered
uninhabitable. Previous to tho fail-
ing ot mnssou of sllmo or mud on
Basso Polnto that placo and Lorrnlnu
had boon Inundated by torrential
rain. Tho part of Basso I'oluto
which suffered most Is now covered
to a thickness of about fivo meters
with slimy mud. Lo Porchcur also
suffered from this lost eruption of the
volcano.

Tit people were much alarmed.

DEFENSE OF POLICY.

Cooper of Wlsooniln Champions AoV

ministration's Course.

invited

Washington: The opcnlnlfof the

week's debato on tho Philippine gov-

ernment bill in tho houso was slgnnl

by Mr. Cooper of Wis-consl-

Ized by a speech
chalrmnn of commlttco on in-

sular affairs. Much ot tho specochwas

a general defenso of tho policy pur-

sued by the administration. Ho ton-tend-

that the problem of the Philip-

pines should not bo a party question,

that both parties brought on tho war

with Spain nnd the votes ot member

of both parties ratified tho trctj
which mado tho Islands American ter-

ritory. An Interesting porllon of ills

speech was tho parallel he drow be-

tween the political attltudo of th op

position and theattltudo of the
during tho Civil war. "

Viewed In Its commercial aspect,h

said, tho cessionof the Philippines had
placed us at the gatewayof tho Orient,

where tho world's commercial conflict

of tho future aro to bo waged. Our,

mission In the nrchlpelago was, ho

said, far transcending liuslnosa and
commercial considerations. Wo nro In
tho Philippines to perform a duty; to
expand tho boundsof freedom; to car-

ry the blessingsSt civilization to a be-

nighted raco: to establish In tho plac
of n decrepit old monarchy an Invin-

cible young republic.
In answer to tho assertion that th

Islands would constitute n continuous
chargeupon the United States,ho read
from tho last report ot tho I'hlllpplno

and theprediction that not only would

tho United Stales never bo called to
nnntrltinti, tn tl.n almiinrt nt. thn InstlkUHlllUUlU l LI,U t..'p-..- h ..w ...u..

r government, but In a fovv yeare tb.
Insular government would bo nblo to

make largo general lmprovcmontn.

!Mr. Cooper devoted considerable
to explaining and arguing tbo

wisdom of tho coinage feature ot the
housebill, speakingabout thrco hours.

Mr. Jones of Virginia followed. Ho
land special strcs3 on the absoluc in-

credibility of Buencamlno,whoso testl-Imon- y

Mr. t'ocner had quoted. Buen- -

camlnp, he said, was first a Spanish
holdU-r- , attt-iwar- an insurrectionist,
and now a supporter of tho American
administration.

"This renegade,"be said, "Is the only
Filipino who had ever appearedbefore
a committee In congressIn advocacyof
the course the United States was pur-

suing."

PANAMA ROUTE CHOSEN.

By a Majority of Elrjht Votes the Sen-

ate So Decrees.

Washington: Tho senato Thursday
by a majority of eight votes adopted
the Spooner substitute for tho Hep-

burn Nicaragua canal bill, th voto on
tho substitute being 42 to 34.

After two amendmentsto 'the meas
ure had been adopted, ono providing
for a commission to supervisetho con-

struction ot the canal nnd tbo other
providing for the Issuanceof $130,000,-00- 0

or 2 per cent gold bonds to rale
money with which to construct tho
waterway, It was passedby a voto of
07 to C.

It has been ovldent for several days
that tho Spoonersubstitute, which, In
brief, provides that tho president shall
select the Panama route It ho can ob-

tain a clear title to the PanamaCanal
company's property, but otherwlso too

shall ndopt the Nicaragua route, would
command tho votes of a majority of
the senate.

Mr. Morgan ot Alabama closed the
debate with an earnest appeal for the
adoption of the Nicaragua route. He
had beenprecededby Mr. Clark of Mon-

tana in support of tho Nicaragua route
and Mr. Allison of Iowa in support of
the Spooner proposition. Only minor
amendments, except those indicated.,
were adopted, all otherse beingvotedXif
down

Storm In Jones County.
Anson, Tex.: This section was tts-Ite-d

by ono of the sovorest wind, rain
and hall storms that has been seen
boro for years. A largo portion of the
country lying east, Including somo ot
the best farms In Jones county, were
devastated by tho hall. The damago
to property In town is considerable.
A largo frame store building of tloo-sc- r

& Co., occupied as a general
partial --wreck,

Tho damageto buildings and stock l
estimated at $500.

THE EXPENSE.

Secretary Root Plans Cost of War tn
Philippines at $170,32C,588.

Washington: Secretary of War
Root has mado an answer to tho sen-
ato resolution of April 17 calling Tor
Information as to thj cost of tho war
In tho Philippines.

Fifty thousands dollars was ad-
vanced for tho expensesot tho Phll-Ippln- o

commission originally from the '
United Stntes treasury, but this
amount was nftorward reimbursed
out of tho Philippine treasury. Th
cost of tho Phllipplno war. Including
outstanding obligations, to data la
9170.32C.5S17.

Secretary Root concludoa with MM
following explanation in part:

"Attention is invited to the fact
that a largo quantity of valuable
property still remains In the PhlHp-plne- u

for uso. parts ot these up-pll- cs

nro already being roihlppad (a
thU country.
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Cn1tlvat I tin Trfi
Tlio director of tho Oklahoma stv

lion says: Many of tho trees that were
planted for Bhado nnd fruit this spring
ore already dead. Many more will Mo
bcfro tha summer Is past Tho chief
causofor ilils loss has been nnd will
boncglcct Assuming thnt tho trees
hatro boon planted properly and that
thoy were of sorts adapted to Okla-
homa conditions, at lenst 95 per cent
of thoseplanted should llvo and thrive.
Orohardlnts as a rule glvo their trees
'ivory needed attention nnd loso but

!c trees. Tho most notablo exaiuplo
of Intermittent enthusiasm may be
seen along tho Etrccts of towns and
cities. When spring comes, nearly
errry ono plants tree3 as a matter of
conrsoor to get rid of some treo aecnt
Too often when tho planting Is done,
no further attention.Is given. After
planting, tho dirt is often piled up In
a nlco mound about the baso of the
trtcs, possibly with tho notion that
this will hold tho tiee In place. The
result la that what rain falls ' drained
away from tho rooU of tho trees in-

stead of toward them. Instead there
should bo a slight depressionabout the
trees so asto got a little excess of wa-

ter If possible and let It sonic In. Cul-

tivation throughout tho summer
should be given If trees n'ro wanted.
Tho growth cf tho trees will bo bettor
If all tho space between them Is cul-

tivated after every rain. This is hard-
ly desirable about tho house and the
next best thing 1s to cultlvato n space
About tho trees. The soil should be
boed and kept loose for a space of
.from threo to five feet Bbnnt tho trees ,

the larger tho cultivated space, tho
better. It Isn't a hard matter to grow
'Jtea If ono will give them a little at-

tention right nlong and will think of
them as a crop that should be culti-
vated if good growth Is expected. A
treeless town Is always cheerless to
tho stranger, while streets bordered
with thrifty trees are attractive and
are appreciated by all. Cultlvato tho
trees every time It rains and some-
times betweentimes.

, Cneuml-- .
Every farmor's garden contains or

should contain a cucumber patch.
There is no product that Is grown
moro easily or that gives better re-

turns fur tho work put upon It Tho
soil that the cucumber likes best la a
warm, sandy, light soli. Any soil,
however, wilt do, it not exceedingly
heavy. Tho ground should bo well
prepared,which Is tho requisite for al-

most any crop. The old way of pre
paring the ground was to burn over
a piceo of groupd, dig a hole and put
In a wheelbarrow load of manure.This
mode Is still with us. The method
doea not commend Itself, especially
tho part that requires a largo pile of
manoro in tho hill. It is far better
to mix the manure with tho soil. When
tho manure is placed in the soil in a
mass tho roots that penetrate it dry
out more quickly than do tho samo
roots If penetrating a firmer bed. It
is of no uso to plant cucumber seed

foitoto tho weather has settled down
and tho ground has becorao warm.
Cucumbersneed a good deal of room,
and the usual mistake Is to get tho
hills so close together that tho vines
aro numerous and picking Is done
with difficulty. Hills should be not
closer to each other than four feet,
and when tho plants aro up tncy
'should be thinned out to not moro
,than two or three In a hill. If the
ground haa beenworked deeply and
the manure welt mU'J with the soil,
no watering should be necessaryIn an
ordinarily dry tlmo. Gather the cu-

cumbers as fast as they get largo
enough to use, so that the vines will
continue to bear freely.

Dhtaaea Aprt to riant Trer.
On this question there Eeems to bo

little consensusof opinion. All kinds
of advice are given. Tho list of dis-

tances apart of planting one year is
denied by Its makers the next The
reason for this lies in tho great di-

versity of conditions. One man said
to tho writer that ho had planted his
plum trees nine feet apart Another
said that fifteen was necessary. But
thereare many varieties of plum trees

-- i,thcy havo different habits of
growth. There or also many kinds
of soils, and each kind varies as to
the amount of plant food It contains.
It is safe to say that no rule can bo

laid down. It is equally safe to ad-

vise that the distances between trees
be as large as practicable. It Is bet-

ter to have too much room than too
little. When trees aro very closo to-

gether, the crossing roots make all
cultivation difficult Close planting
also Increasestho amount of pruning
necessaryto get good results. What-
ever the tree be, give it enough feed-

ing ground.

RmM of Forlo Rico,

The Porto Rico horse,strictly speak
ing, la the result oUn-breedln- g of up-

wards of two hundred years and the
result obtained has been an an'. lal of
greatenduranceand hnrdlnoss. It haa

been stated that the Porto nlco horse
ean claim origin from Arabian stock;
this Blight have been the casehad tha
question of size alone been takenInto
corilderatlon, but with very few ex-

ceptions the quality of the Arabian Is

Jacking In the present horse of the
island. Endurance certainly la shown
In a marked degree,as well as a well
leaned conformation. A crossing of

the Morgan with the native horse of
Porto Illco should produce very satis-Victo- ry

results. Tho two marked char-
acteristics of tho Morgan blood qual-

ity and endurance addedto the won-

derful endurance of the Island horse,
shuitd make a perfect, medium sized
an! mat and one admirably suited for
park add lightweight harness work.
Thcro Is no reason why tho natlvo
horse could .not be roost .successfully
bred also foV purposes of polo. The
essential features always sought for
In the making of polo poniesaro acu-

ity, endurance and size; tho former
two qualities the Porto Itlco borsu

strongly possesses,tho question
of sl Is ono to be easily overcome,
Poito ltlro Agricultural Journal.

1 ho word pullofls derived from, the
, French won poulet, a chicken.
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To rrtr nt I.nncirnrm Intrrll n,
Report Bureau of Animal Industry:

While tho outlook for successfulmed-
ical treatmentof casesof lungworm
Infection, nnd of Infection with tho
encysted stomnch-wor- m (Strongylus
Osterlagt) is not encouraging,at least
a part of the Infection may bo pre-

vented. Tho following methods for
prnventlon nro suggested:

First Every ranch should have a
hospital pasture situated on high, dry
ground, well drained and without any
pools or ponds; It should be supplied
with raised troughs for watering and
feeding, and tho water supply should
como from a well. This pasture should
not drain Into any pasture In which
hcnlthy stock nre feeding.

Second. As soon as any sick animal
Is noticed In tho large pasture it
should Immediately bo separatedfrom
tho healthy stock and taken to tho
hospital pasture. To allow sick ani-

mals to run at large with healthy
stock meansto deliberately permit tho
spread of Infection In tho pastures
and thus endanger the well animals.

Third. Proper watering places
should be supplied In tho largo pas-

tures by digging wells nnd erecting
windmills to pump tho water Into
tanks. These tanks should bo raised
nbovo tho ground so that they can-

not become contaminated with the
droppings from animals being washed
Into them by rains and floods.

Fourth. Select high, sloping ground
for pasturo when this Is possible.Low
pastures should bo properly drained.

Fifth. Burn tho pastures regularly,
thoroughly and systematically. The
heat from tho burning grass will kill
many of tho eggsand young worms on
tho grass, ground and In tho drop-

pings.
Sixth. As these parasites are more

fatal to vnune animals than to old
ones,a liberal supply of oats or some
similar food will aid In giving to
young animals strength that will en-

able them to withstand the Infection.
A dally allowanco of, say, halt a
pound of oats per lamb dUght to

tho mortality. At first, they mny
uot be inclined to cat it, but will soon
becomo accustomedto It This simple
precaution Is reported as very effectual
In New Zealand.

Seventh. Keep plenty of salt acces-

sible to tho animals. Somo men add
slaked llmo to tho bait Ab a matter
of experience salt kills many young
worms.

Milch R!ireu
Trot. W. A. Henry In Feeds nnd

Feeding: Konlg gives the composition
of ewo's milk ns follows (por cent):
Water, S0.82; casein nnd albumon,
C.52; fat, 6.80; sugar, 4.91; nsh, .89.

This was tho result of 32 analyses.
Tho average of 793 samples of cow's
milk was as follows: Water, 87.17:
casein and albumen, 3.55; fat, 3.C9;
sugar, 4.8S; ash, .71. In America sheep
are not generally used for producing
milk for man, as In many districts
abroad,especially In mountain regions,
where this milk Is extensively em-

ployed, partly for direct consumption,
and partly for the manufacture of
cheese. Ewe's milk differs from cow's
milk mainly In Its greater proportion
of fat and protein. Much hlghor
percentagesthan the above have often
been found by luvestlgators. Tho
yield of milk by sheepwill vary great-
ly according to tho condition of feed
and breed. Martlny states that the
yield of Frleslau milk sheep in West-
phalia, Germany, is about four quarts
of milk dally for four months. Theso
sheeplamb once ayear, dropping two
or three lambs. Threo sheep nro es-

timated to consunio as much feed as
ono cow. Ordinary sheep yield from
100 to 150 pounds of milk per year,
while tho milk breeds produce- 300
pounds or moro.

Tha I'nv'i lilc-tlv- s Machinery,
Tho digestive apparatus of tho cow

is something to carefully consider
whon buying a cow or when breeding.
Tho powerful digestive system Is need-
ed in the dairy that the most may be
madeout of tho feed. The large cater
Is the cow that makes tho most money
for her owner. Somecows havo diges-

tive systems of such weakness that
they are easily foundered, They go
"off feed" at every opportunity, and
their milk yield is decreasedin conse-
quence. On the othor hand, there are
cows that can eat any amount and
never be disturbed by It The owner
once had such a cow. One night sho
.sot loose and found her way to the
feed bins and boxes. She proceeded
to fill up In the most complete man-

ner. In the morning she met her own-

er at tho door. Sho was evidently
packed as full of corn meal and mid-
dlings as she could be, with nothing
but breuthlug room left A foundered
cow was tho expected result of tho
feasting. The animal, however, ex
periencedno Inconveniencesfrom tie
gorging, and the noxt day waB roafy
for her accustomedration. She was a
largo producer of very rich milk.

UnliUln-rrlatla- a fcfeallnev

The Hol8teln-Frlcsla- n association ot
America will hold its annual meeting
at the Yates Hotel, Syracuse,New
York, on Wednesday, June 4, at 10

o'clock a. ra., for the election of offl-re- rs

and the transaction of other busi-

ness. A number of amendments to
tho constitution ot the associationwill
be taken up. The proposed changes
have been printed and may be had by
addressingthe secretary, P. L. Hough-so- u,

Brattloboro, Vt

An American laboring In Singapore,
India, saw some Brahma chicks run-

ning about Ho inquired to whom
they belonged,and was told that they
were tho property of a Buddhist priest,
and that they had been raised In an
Incubator. As soon as convenient, tho
American found his way to the houso
ot tho priest, thinking ho would see
somo ancient arrangement for hatch-
ing chicks'. To his surprise ho found
Instead a modern incubator niado in
the United States.

Woman's mouth either shows hor
own characteror exposes another
woman's.

jgffigSQ

Cnfcnlntlng Crram of Cnrlnln KlrliriMn
From Farmers' Rovlow: A let-

ter from a cream seller contains
tho following question, "Will you
plcaso tell me how to figure out the
amount of crnum to tnko and amount
of sklm-mll- k to tnko to Jiake a certain
amount of cream ot less density; for
Instance, If I havo a great deal ot
cream testing 32 per cent and want
only six gallons, or 48 pounds of 20
cent cream, how much crenm and how
much sklm-mll- k must 1 mix togeth-
er?"

As I understand part ot the ques-
tion it Is, how many pounds of
crenm testing 32 per cent fat must you
use in order to make six gallons, or
48 pounds,of cream containing 20 per
cent fat?

This can bo figured as follows: In
48 pounds of cream containing 20 per
cent fat thcro are 9.C pounds of fat
This Is found by getting 20 per cent
nf the 43 pounds. Now If you havo 32
per cent cream ami want to reduce it
to 20 per cent cram tho first thing
fs to find out how many pounds of 32
per cent cream must bo taken In order
to gut 9.0 pounds of fat; this may be
done by tho following proportion:

32:100: :9.C:X.
Carrying out the calculation by multi-
plying 9.6 by 100 and dividing the
product by 32 we get 30 pounds,show-
ing that In 30 pounds of cream testing
32 per cent fat wo will obtain tho 9.C

poundsof fat which Is contnlned In 48
pounds or six gallons of 20 per cent
cream. Subtracting the 30 pounds
from 48 leaves 18, so that our final
retult Is, to add 18 pounds of sklm-mll- k

to 30 poundsof 32 per cent cream
and tho.mixture will bo 48 pounds or
six gallous of ci cam containing 20 per
cent tat

If the question means how can you
reduce 32 per cont to 20 per cent
cream, It may be answeredns follows:

Suppose you havo 85 pounds of 32
per cent cream and want to find out
hew much 20 per cent cream this will
make. First, find how many pounds
of fat there arc in tho 85 poundsof 32

per cent cream; carrying out the mul-

tiplication 85 by 32, gives 27.2 pounds
of fat. The next step Is to find out
how much 20 per cent cream this 27.2

pounds will make. This may bo cal-

culated by the following proportion:
Multiplying 27.2 by 100 and dividing
by 20 gives 136 pounds of 20 per cent
cream, which the 27.2 will make. The
answer, then, of tho question how
much 20 per cent cream will 85 pound3
of 82 per cent crenm mako? Is, that
to 85 pounds of 32 per cent cream you
chould add 61 pounds ot sklm-mll-

nnd the mlxturo will glvo 130 pounds
of 20 per cent cream. Such calcula-
tions may seem somewhatcomplicated
but they are comparatively simple
when made by first finding out how
many pounds of fat there are in a
given quantity of cream; this Is ob-

tained by multiplying the weight of
cream by IU test; then from tho
weight of fat thus obtained determine
by a pioportlon how much cream test-In- n

nny desired pcrccntago this
weight of fat will make. E. H. Far-rlngto-n,

Wisconsin Dairy School.

Mjrutfirr or Milk Formation.
Tho mystery of the formation of

milk Is ono that has engagedthe at-

tention of a good many scientists. Ono
theory Is that milk Is blood held In
suspension. This may not bo truo and
It may be truo. Certainly milk when
exposed to a high degrco of heat
changes color and takes on the ap-

pearanceot dried Dlood. Tho soldiers
in tho War of tho Rebellion found this
out and used It for secret writing.
They wrote with their pens dipped in
milk. The recipients took the letters
and baked them In an oven and the
lines becamelegible. Thoso opposing
this theory say, however, that the
analysis of blood and of milk is not
absolutely Identical. This may havo
somo force as anargument and It may
not have. The question of analysis is
a very largo one, nnd thore nre as yet
soveral unknown quantities In It. It
seems about certain that the water
nnd tno casein In the milk are filtered
from the blood. The formation of fat
la mixed up with the building up and
breaking down of cells. But tho ma-

terial for this work must come from
tho blood.

Cow Temperament.
Cows aro as different as are people.

There aro somo cows that the mllxer
can make friends of easily. There are
others that seem to have not the
slightest deslro to be on terms of
friendliness with their ov.aers or with
those having tho caro of them. Some
cows will ob. any commandthat they
underhtand, whllo others show uncon-
querable stubbornness. Wo one day
saw a man attempt to lead a stubborn
cow Into n barn. Tho cow braced her
feet and no amount of whipping or
pushing could get her into the barn.
Sho won tho day. There are few caw?
of that kind, perhaH, 1ut they serve
to emphasizethe great difference that
exists In bovines. The degreesof in-

telligence are no less numerous than
the degreesot stubbornness. Thewise
breeder will take cognizance of this,
and will breed only from animals that
how desirable traiu.

mbllo Milk Tattan.
Gradually there Is growing up the

Idea ot having officials appointed by
tho eovcrnraont do tho milk testing.
This Is being urged in somecountries.
It Is a thing certain to becomo the
practice in the not distant future. The
man that takes milk to the creamery
Ib often dissatisfied at hla test If he
docs not believe it dishonest, ho be-

lieves It madeby an Incompetentman,
and tho latter belief Is uot Infrequent-
ly well founded. Utder the present
jystem tho milk tester finis all of his
Interests on one el do. It has been ac-
knowledged In some cases that tnu
tests havo been doctored to keep t3
patrons satisfied that Is, the high
testa havo been slightly reduced,and
the low tests slightly raised. A part
of the cream ot the man with good
cows has beengiven to tho mau with
scrubs.

An old dog does not bark for

IUI.Iiit Itrne.llne l!lrd.
From Farmers' Review: To begin

I allow all young chicks to havo the
benefit of plenty of aunshlno nnd
ehadc,leaving the choice to them. As
noon as possible about 3G hours after
they nro hatched I ptneo thcui In a
brooder and probably about 12 hour
thereafter I give them their first feed
which consists of cracked grain; this
feed la strictly adhered to. Of course
1 glvo as many different grains as J

can get and only ono kind nt each
meal. Thny hnvo In addition to thlf
ground bono and are allowed a grass
run ns soon ns they aro able to be out
As soon as I can distinguish tho sex
I separate tho males from tho fomalos
and they aro not allowed together un-

til they aro mated about January first
Tho food Is then fed In this manner
In the morning they havo a mash fed
warm; at noon, grain usually wheat;
nt night, cut oats or any good grain
wo may havo except corn, unless very
c:'.d. I might say that wo do not use
very much corn at any time. A green
run Is kep at nil times. I also use-bee-

ecraps after fowls aro mnted
Thoy nro thcL kept In theso runs until
about Juno first, when tho femalesnre
allowed to run out on the pasture and
only fed at night a small amount of
wheit, or somo grain of that kind
When tho molting teason begins, our
fowls nro always stout nnd healthy
and In tho very best of shape to stand
the strain. The cocks aro not allowed

their liberty, but are placed In a fresh
green run and fed on good wholesome
food, are not allowed to grow fat and
nro made to work for every bite the?
cat. I only keep four pens for breed-

ers; the balanco are all sold or killed
for our tablo, so wo never have any
surplus stork after tho breedingseason
begins, unless they be very good ones

that wc havo failed to sell. L.a. uisn-o- p

New Madrid County, Missouri.

Tha Munr Filled I'oo'trr Man- -

Tho successful poultryman must be
many-side- d. Poultry raising Is a com-

plicated business nnd requires a good
deal of knowledge of a good many
things. This knowledge Is not ac-

quired In a day. Poultry d'seascsmust
bo known to a very considerable ex-

tent, and this requires thought and
btudy. The knowledge of tho diseases
must bo supplemented by the knowl-

edge of the best conditions to prevent
them. The poultryman must bo fa-

miliar with the chemical constituent
ot feeds and understand tho balancing
of rations. Ho must be able to dis-

tinguish the different breeds and
should know something of the stan-

dards of perfection. His knowledgeof

all the experiments with poultry
should bo completo. No poultry book
of value bhould be outside of his li-

brary. To possess himself of the
knowledge obtainable by reading he
must devote a good 'deal of time tc
this branch of his activity. Then he
must be familiar with the markets
and with the methodsof men that buy
fowls and eggs. Moreover ho must
have a large stock of Information as
to how to run an Incubator. This la

a hard thing to procure, 03 It requires
much loss of time and material finding
out what things aro necessary to be
dona to Insuro buccess. To these
things must be added attention to In-

numerable details. Becauso the poul
tryman must bo many-side- d, many
that attempt to bo poultrymcn falL
The man that goes Into the poultry
business should do so with his eyes
open. Ho must expect to have to
learn, nnd to learn one thins at a time.

Elmwtntc Dctn'lnrnte lllrdi.
The man that 'makes a buslncts ol

showing fowls must expect to meet
many losses. The writer has bsea
told that In some cases exhibitors
havo lost half ot their fowls In a sin-

gle season's campaign. Besides the
loss ot birds from colds, diseases,ex-

posure and so forth there Is a furthei
loss In the deterioration of the birds
shown, even though theycome out il
the ordeal without losing a feather.
In tho first place, during tho time In

which thoy are being fitted they are
kept penned up and fed high. This
hurts the breeding qualities ot the
males and the egg laying qualities ol
the females. Tho necessary prepara-
tion for showing Is directly advorsoto
the qualities desired In breeding oi
laying stock. After tho birds aro out
of tho shows they must have consid-
erable time In which to recuperate.
For this reason birds that havo been
shown a great deal are looked upon
with suspicion as to their breeding
qualities. A man must take all these
things Into consideration whon he goes
Into tho show with his best Dirds. He
must consider it the advertisement he
la to get will compensatefor tha in-

evitable lossesot various kinds.

nlot Raott for llrdr
Tho selection of the brood sow Is

the most important factor and is
where tho average farmer makes a
most serious mlstako by selecting the
second or third claBs sow pigs for
breeders, because If In buying them
they get them for less money, or In
keeping them from their own herd, the
better Individuals sell for more money.
The fact of the matter Is, theso are
the roost expensiveanimals to be re-

tained or bought for breeding pur-

poses. If we select runts or secondor
third class sows (as like begets like),
In a short time we uavo our farms
overrun with a very Inferior class ol
hoga which will bo several years be-

hind In Improvement On the other
hand, If we select tho very best gilts
for breeding purposesand mate' them
with a sire of equal Individuality we
will soon stock up with a very

and valuable class ot bogs. It
Is hard to pay too much for a real
valuablo brood sow. She la of more
value than any other breeding animal
retained on tho farm. O. It Aney.

The vnrlous species ot the game
fowl still retain much of the form,
color, combatlvo propensity and cour-
age ot tho wild species,which Btlll ex-

ist In tho forests of South--Asia.
There Is a controversy betweenpoul-tryme- n

as to whether bqt water or hot
air' machines are the best Skilled
men have succeededwell with stint
kind.

HOME AjND l!A&U.iUftf.

TIMELY TOPICS OF INTEREST TO
OUR FEMININE READERS.

'Ilustratlons of the Latest Costumes
Worn by Leaders of Society Value
of an Optimistic Temperament-Charm-ing

and Simple Toque.

An Optimistic Temperament.
If a woman wants to retain her

yollhful nppenranconho must mingle
with other people, rend good books
and cultlvnto ini optimistic tempera-
ment Nothing so destroys tho youth-
ful contour of tho face as taking tho
cares of life too seriously. House-wive- s

of tho'Martlin tpo who "are
troubled about many things" hnvo
rigid, nut lips thai plainly reveal tho
loss of thoso qualities that make a
woman lovable When our characters
lack rheerfulntsK and amiability our
feathers will unconsciously loito thoso
toft curves which aro tho outward
ilgus of Inward beautyof thought end
uellrig, pnys Julia Torena Butler In
U.e Pittsburg Observer Tho best
workers, tho ones who accomplish tho
most good, nro thono whorfo useful-
ness Is conductive of much bapplnesa
to othiTB uh well as themselves. Tho
secret cf truo Hiircesn lies In making
our lives beautiful In that kindness of
spirit which makes uh creaturesof
purer mould

Costume of Lace.
Handsome laco costumes will bo

donned forgarden affairs und ns party
dresses during Hummer. Thoy aro
made over white or dellcate-tlnte-

silks. Either black Inee over whlto
or whlto .over black la fine. Somo'
gowns aro made with lace boleros'

und ctons, tho waist usually of somo
filmy, transpaient matjrinl liko chif- - '

SUMMER GOWNS.
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Tho first gown 3 of lavender fou-

lard, figured with little black
and trimmed with applications nnd
bands ofyellow laca The blouso bod-Ic- o

Is shirred and puffed at the top
and trimmed with bnds of tho lace,
In whlcn blnck velvxt ribbon Is run.
Tho elbow sleeves, finished with n
frill of tho silk, nre trimmed to corre-
spond. The girdle Is of black velvet

The coat of tho second gown la of
black bilk, ombroldereJ In wattoan
stylo In delicate colors. Tho collar is
of yellow In co. the revers and odd

v
fon, mousscllno or organdie. I land-som- o

black not gowns beautifully
with chiffon, flowers and foil-ag-o

are mado up beautifully. The lin-

ing usually matches tome shado In
flower or foliage.

Gown of Dark Drue Zibellne.
For early spring wear the tailor-mad- e

Ideal still prevails, tho giwns on
tho whole showing a far greatersim-
plicity than has been tho caso for
the last fow seasons. Our llluutratlon
show'B u gown of dark bluo ztbcllno,
tho Eton showing a very novel effect
In tho way ot stitching. The Jacket Is
cut without a collar and the rovers
may bo cither of striped silk or
trimmed with straps. The skirt is
cut with a yoko below which are wldo
tucks stitched down with whlto Ccrtl-ee-l

11 stitching silk.
Quite a new material Is the double-face-d

linen which will undoubtedly
arrlvo at tho height of popularity dur--

vPissflEa
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(ng tlio summer and will bo employod
'.o cvoivo somo very fetching gowns.
Very llttlo trimming Is required on
,hom s the revorso sldo of tho linen
will answer admirably for this pur-?os-

A wide latitude Is given tho
iklrta, although thp fundamental prln-:lpl- e

flaring nt tho hom Is still- nd-xu-

to. This effect Is gained In

gjaaaesgc ' WL--
'-

uiuuieui ,uj, t'u.ior witJ cuivuu
seamsor with a flounce, and Is Rome-time-s

still further Increased with
clusters of tucka, or with small Inset
panels at the horn of contrastingma-

terial and color. It stands to reasor
that heavy jjoods like homespun
tweed and mixed fabrics In general
will make up much moro satlsfo "vr
lly In a plain, cored skirt

Long Carriage Coat.
Our Illustration shows an exceed-

ingly rich and handsomelong coat of
black taffeta cut with Jabot vest effect

NEW
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rings,

and trimmed with perforated strop!
over whlto satin. It has a lnrgo tuck
cd taffeta collar suiinlementcd wltt
another of embroidered linen and '
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cuffs of white taffeta are all covered
with strapsof lilac taffeta. The era
vat ends on each side of the front art
of lace, finely plaited, fastened at th
top with strass buttons. Tho elbow
Bleoves aro finished with a frill of thli
lace.

This coat opensover a chemisette o'
whlto silk, and thedraped girdle is o
the same. The skirt is ot cream tulle
ovor cream taffeta, all embroidered
with orungo blossomsand myrtle, ant
shepherd'scrooks, bow knots and bas
kets of flowers. Chic Parisian.

tasteful garniturein whlt9 appears oi
tho ruffles around tho bottom. Al
tho stitching is done with Cortlcell
stitching silk In black and in whltt
and the garment is lined throughout
with white satin.

Somo yokes are made ot lace and
rather a pretty effect. Is gained bj
adding a row ot lace insertion ac
Inch or so below tho yoko and Jolntnc
It with a lattico of narrow velvet rib
bon. The fancy for black and white
effects is evidenced In the number ol
whlto lawn, organdy and mull gowns
trimmed with black lace, both edging
and Insertion, and the quantity ol
black and whlto effects, running from
lawns and mulls through the various
mercerized fabrics to foulards and
ellks.

A 8tyllsh Toque.
A charming toque could bemado ot

a crisp white gauze, shirred and
threadod wltn narrow black chenlll
A scarf effect of black chantllly laca,
faces the front of the toque, tho ends
falllnc well down on tho hair; blacW
velvet loops on top, and Jet ornament
trimmed with whlto to imitate' daisies.
Returning to the droop in the back,
rare is the hat this season that does
not have it

Bits of Daintiness.
With the embroidered shirt waist
and tho embroidered waist is now

the omart wear in this garment goer,
tho embroidered linenBtock, says thb
Philadelphia Telegraph. It Is all In
one pieco, with the embroidery ox
tending around thestiff, upright neck
band. Tho ends are finished with a
little bit of embroidery also to match
tho stock.

Timely Tips.
Tlnwaro cau bo cleaned readily by

rubbing it wltn a p cloth dipped
in soda; rub briskly and wlpo dry.

According to a housewife who hag
made theexperiment, a thin coating of
varnish npplled to ordinary straw mat-
ting will keep It looking fresh and
now and addto Its durability,

A vegetable strainer of enamel that
may easily bo clampod ti the side of
the sink 1b one ot tho genuine con-
veniences for the housewlfo now on
tho market.

To clean varnished paint, take the
tea Iwes which nro left tn tho tea-
pot, pour somo hot water over them,
and lot them stand ten minutes. Then
pour tho tea Into a basin. Wash the
paint with a clean flannel, and. frj
with a ce& doth.

STORAGE OF GRAIN IN AMERICA'

rator Fjntera trnclii DeralopnMtr
Uokootrn Kuwlifrr. I

The fannersof tho United Statesto-- '
day are sowing corn fields nggregating-ovo- r

eighty million ncres ten million
more than ten years ago, nnd harvest-
ing two billion bushels andover la
a season. Their wheat fields cover
forty million acres four million mora
than In 1890 and even tho oat area
Is nearly thirty million acres, nn In-

crease of 20 per cent. It may bo Im-

possible to soil ouch a crop immediate-
ly except at a loss. Thoreforo the Im-

perative necessity for storage facili-
ties han t exulted In tho development
of tho elevator yntcm In America on
a ficalo unknown elsewhere In the
world.

On a Dakota Kansas or Nebraska
farm where fie harvest field may
cover COO oi 2.U00 acres only a small
portion of tho yield Is thrcBhed and
placed In the barn bins. The bulk Is
carried to what are termed railroad el-

evators located In convenient towns.
These vnry in capacity from 10,000 to
100,000 bushels, according to their lo-

cation In the producing district, nnd
from them the transportationcompany
loads Its cars for the domestic or for-
eign market. But tho district eleva-
tors, as the might be called, repre-
sent only a fraction of tho Bpace for
Mnruge which now exists In tho Unit-
ed States. Before it Is loaded on ship-
board at tidewater, a cargo may pass

t through four or five different bulla--I
lngs, be transferred from car to ves-

sel and back again to car, as the mod
ern processes employed facilitate ita
handling with ease and economy.

llnir to THI u rrl-- Hue--

A great many peoplo flatter them-
selves that they are able to tell a
genuine Porslan rug from a spurious.
machine-mad- e one by touch, but In
this they deceive themselves. Tho best
and surestway to toll a gonulno from
an Imitation Persian rug Is by the fol-

lowing:
If one will look closo he will ob-

serve that In the genuine Persian ruj;
the Intricate and complicated pattern
or design Is not altogethersymmetri-
cal, the corresponding flowers, vines,
or geometrical figures of ono side be-

ing a little out of line, largeror small-
er, or not meeting, and Joining with
figures on the corresiwndlng detail on
the opposite side of tho rug. This la
owlug to the fact that In hand-weavin- g

it la Impossible to obtain perfectsym-

metry of patterns, especially when tho
designs aro so complicated as they
are on Persian rugs. On the other
hand, let ono examine closely the mach-

ine-made rug, and he will find the
most perfect symmetry of pattern, so
much so, in fact, that tho design looks
positively rigid and harsh. This U
a pretty safe guide, and if observed
one will seldom mistake an Imitation
for a genuine Persian rug.

Sample S.9VO Latter.
When he began to learn to read and

write English, Rouche Sampson Bona-ventur- e

O'Brien, a Frenchman from
Montreal, happened toselect in pur-

suing his studies, a "Ready letter
Writer," which iucladed love letters
for the bashful, as a medium from
which to copy. The copies were sub-

mitted to Mrs. Mabel Davis, his teach-
er, which, ho says,accounts for his be-

ing named as corespondent In a di-

vorce suit brought by Mr. Davis.
O'Brien is chief engineer of the Nar-ragans-

Electric Company, at Provl-nenc-e,

and whllo pursuing hla study of
English lodgedat a house where Mrs,
Davis also hadrooms.

In writing letters he did not conflns
himself to thoso in the book, but found
some to his liking in newspapers,and
says that on one occasion hecopied
oxtracta from a letter which a dish-

washer named John, who worked at
tho lodging houso, showed him, and
which ho sent to Mrs. Davis.

Somo of his letters fell Into tho
hands ofMr. Davis, and a dlvorco suit
Is the result.

How Bho VTntd TrracU.
Molasses was by name molasses or

"syrup," and nothing else, In tho dis-

trict from which hailed a pretentious
young woman who recently took Berv-Ic- e

with an n household. She
was plainly "above her business," as
her own fellow-villager- s might have
remarked; but sho was determined
that nobody should know sho had not
been an urban dweller all hor life. Tha
other morulug her employer told her
to got a quart and a pint of treacle,
among other things, from the grocor's.
Sho did not know treacle by name,
but felt It beneath her dignity to In-

quire. Whon she reached tho store,
sho had forgotten tho terms of quan-
tity und had nothing wherein to take
It away.

"And a pound and a half of treacle,"
sho said, when the rest of her ordor
had beenfilled and checked off.

"We don't sell treaclo by weight,
but my mcaauro," explained tho gro-

cer. ,

"To bo sure to bo sure," she re
plied airily. "How stupid of mol Glv
mo a yard and a half."

A Btmkpero Mitgailno.
Shakespeareanenthusiastsin Eng-

land have combined to produce a
magazine of which Shakes-

peare is to be the Inspiration. It was
launched at Stratford-on-Aro- n on
Shakespeare'sbirthday, April 23, and.
its title Is the Shrine.

Tho idea of Its founders is that
Shakespearewas a symbolist and tho
magazine Is to bear witness to his
personal thought as enshrined in his
symbolism.

The magazine begins by spurning
the contention that Shakespeare was
Bacon on the ground that Bacon's
verso is utterly contemptible, and the
mean, groveling and sometimes oven
loathsome characterof his aoral sen-

timents would bo impossible to
Shakespeare.

Koa Wrlllm Mot',
Bandmaster Sousa's rather creepy

story, "Tho Fifth String," fans not
beon n tremendous hit, but ho is at
vork on anotherbook. This tliuo it is
a history of his boyhood adventures
m the form, of a novel, and he hopes
to havo It 'flninhoQ before he leaves
In tho fall for his European tour.

Never hit a man when he Is
Jump on him. "Am
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Taoxiasaeli tfroe tfress

J. S3. POOLE,
Xdltor ant proprietor.

Advertising rates,mule known on application

j ' -
Terras 1, 50 per annnm, Invariably cash In

advance.

Entered attha Post Office, ltsikell, Texas,
as Secondclass Mall Matter.

Saturday, June 21 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

New crop comb honey at Carney's

' Mr. A. W. Springerwas up from

Stamford a day or so this week.

The Metropolitan will treat you

royally.

Mr. J. S. Mencfee went on our
subscription list this week.

Mr. Hall Morrison and family
of Graham are visiting relativeshere

Judge O. E. Oates returned
Sunday from a business trip to
Livingston.

See the professionalcard of Drs,
Neathery & Griffin.

Miss JestanyEllis arrived home
Friday night from Asheville, N. C,
whereshe hasbeen at school.

Ring numbernine for any thing
fresh in the grocery line

Our old townsmanSquireJ. W.
Evans was among his old friends
here two or three days this week.

Forbe'ssuperiorquality coffees,
teas and spices at Williams'.

Drs. Neathery & Griffin arehav-

ing built for their use a neat office at
the southwestcorner of the square.

Fresh potatoes and otherveg-

etablesat Williams'

The young folks of the "frying
eize" enjoyed a party at Mr. W. G.
Williams' Monday night.

Dr. Griffin was called to Clifton
neighborhood Wednesdayin a
sulfation case.

Miss Alice Street,who hasbeen
visiting Miss Ethel Alexander, re-

turned home to Grahamyesterday.

Mr, Walter Hicks, the Free
Presstypo, returned this week from
a threeor four weeks vacation.

My $2.50and S3.00 slipperscut
to $i-- and $2.25 pair hose free
with eachpair slippers.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. C. P. Chandlerwas in town
Wednesdayafternoonfor a coffin for
his little child that died on that day.

, We failed to learn any particulars.

Quite a large partyof ouryoung
folks wentout to Mr. J. H. Cunning
ham's Monday night and enjoyed a
pleasant evening.

Mr. Guest Whitaker who has
beenout on a visit to his parents
here returned to WeatherfordThurs-
day.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin arrived
home Tuesday night from Austin,
where she has beenattending St.
Mary's academy.

Mr. D. R. Couch of Aspermont
was amonghis Haskell" friends sev
eral aays this week, being detained
here as a witnessin a land suit in
district conrt.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue theiraccounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

The children of Mr. H. N.
Frost, who havebeen visiting their
grand-parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Frost, left for their home at Mineral
Wells Tuesday.

The Epworth League will oc-

cupy the 11 o'clock hour Sunday
with a special program. Everybod)
invited,-an- d all Lcagures requested
to be present. W. H. McFarland.

STAMFORD BUMMER NORMAL
A real live, Summer

School. A strong faculty, and a
splendid location. Begins June 26.

Write C. Rose, Stamfod, Texas.
Mr. John Vannoy came down

Tuesday from Canadian, in the up-
per panhandle country, where he is
now located,and spent ssveraldays
with his old Haskell friends.

Rev. S. B. Knowles came in
Wednesday to assistthe Holiness
band who have been conductinga
religious meeting here sincethe mid-

dle of last week. Pie is a son of
.Squire J. T. Knowles of this place.

Dr. Gilbert is looking as chip-
per and frisky as a kitten the last
few days. Reason: Mrs. Gilbert and
children arrived home Wednesday
night from a four or five weeks visit
to relatives in EastTexas.
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ed Tuesdayfrom a moor threeweeks
visit to relatives in Coryell county.
Mr. Tost says Coryell county had a

very fine prospectfor a big cotn crop
when he first got there butthe con-

tinued dry weather and hot winds
during his stay had ruined it. He

thinks there is but little corn in that
section now thai will make five bush-

els to the acre.
He gives it as his opinion that

farmers here havea better prospect
now than they havethere or in other
localities he saw in traveling.

(ltead It in His Newspaper.

George Schaub, a well known

German citizen of New Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant reader of the
Davton Volkszcitunc. He knows

that this paper aims to advertise
only the best in its columns, and
when he saw Chamberlain's Pain

Balm advartised therein for lame

back, he did not hesitatein buying
a bottle of it for his wife, who for

eight weeks had suffered with the
most terrible pains in her back and
could get no relief. He sajs1 "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days'

my wife said to me, 'I feel as though
born anew,'andbefore using the en-

tire contents of the bottle the un-

bearablepains had entirely vanished
and she could again take up her
household duties." He is very thank-

ful and hopes that all suffering like-

wise will hear of her wonderful re-

covery. This valuable liniment is

for saleby John B. Baker.

A few farmers here whose corn

had not advanced much in the silk-

ing and tasseling stage will make

some corn since the rains of the
early part of this week. Mr. A.

Chaney tells us that he is satisfied

that the rain will bring his corn out

so that he will make plenty to feed

and fatten his hogs this fall and pos-

sibly enough for his other stock.

Get your candy fresh and
at Fred Niemann's.

pure

Viruknl CancerCured.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance in medicine is given by drug-

gist G. W. Robertsof Elizabeth, W.

Va. An old man there had suffered
with what good doctors pronounced

incurablecancer. They believed his

case hopeless till he used Electric
Bitters and applied Bucklen'sArnica

Salve, which treatment completely

cured him. When Electric Bitters
are used to expel bilious, kidney

and microbe poisons at the same

time this salve exertsits matchless
healing power, blood diseases,skin

eruptions,ulcers andsores vanish.
Bitters50c, Salve 25c at J B. Baker's.

Ladies' Vest Shirt-waist- s, etc
too low to mention. T. G. Carney

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

Call for the Stato Meeting.
The prohibition State convention

will be held in Dallas on July 4.

The call, just issued, reads as fol-

lows:
"To the Prohibitionists of Texas.

jhe ja
r '

m

,

"Dallas, lexas.June 9, 1902.
By instruction of the Stateexecutive

committee, we hereby call the State
convention of the prohibition party

to convene in the city hall at Dallas
at 10:30 a m. July 4. Now, on every

prohibitionist in Texas Jwe would

urge the importanceof attendingthis

convention. Never before in all the

history of the party has there been

such a downright, determined and
organizedeffort to force our issue to

the front, and neverbefore has the

time been as ripe for a great forward
move for the party in Texas. We

can not afford to lag behind the
advancinghosts ofother States,and
to this end we ought to have a large
body of representativeprohibitionists
from every section of the State in
order that we may lay broad, wise
plans for the greatest prohibition
vote Texashas ever known. Brether-en-,

we can make ourselves felt in
this State for good. Come, oneand
all prepared for work. It is expected
that Quincy Lee Morrow of Illinois,
and perhaps other noted speakers
will address theconvention. Don't
forget the date,for you cantafford to
miss it.

"E. If. Conibear, StateChairman
"P. F. Paige, Secretary."

The Junior Epworth Leaguewill
give a supper at the Court House
Friday night, 27inst. A nice pro
gram is being prepared for the oc
casion, and 25 cts will admit to both
supperandentertainment. Icecream
will be served to those who wish to
buy it. A pleasantevening is promis.
ed those who attend. Everybody
invited.
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Rev. Thomas Hanks of the Has-

kell circuit requestsus to make the
following announcements of pro-

tracted meetings:
Mcsquitc Beginning Friday night

before the first Sundayin July.
Flat Top Beginning Thursday

before the fourth Sundayin July.
Ward Schoolhousc-Beginni- ng Sat

urday night before the second Sun-

day in August.
Wildhorse--Bcginni-ng Friday nigh

before the fourth Sundayin August.
Each meeting is expected to run

aboutone week.

Messrs John 1). and Tom ' '' . , ,

Hughesof Georgetown here this SIOI'O ill tllC iOWCSt Dl'lCCS GVOrOUOrOU 10 VOU.
week looking after their eattle inter-

est in this county.
We understand they wanting

to buy more cattle to put on their
ranch.

Mr. A. J. Glasgow retuancd this
week from his panhandletrip.

Mr. Burwell Cox returnedWed--
ucauii irum nrKansas, wncre lie
went to visit hit fatherwho was quite
sick. We understand that his fath-

er had greatly improved before he
left for home.

My little son had an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also sav-

ed him from several severe attacks
of croup. H. J. Stnckfaden, editor
World Herald, Fair Heiven, Wash
For sale by John 1). Baker.

Later on Mr. Bryan may tell what
Tom Johnson said to him and what
he said to Tom Johnson. In the
meantimehe will delight us with his
views as to what shouldbe our con-

duct in thePhilippines DallasNews.
Meantime ou will continue to

make somethingof a fool of jourself
pitching strawsat the whirlwind.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop andget our work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
charges on work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood ht. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P.O. Box ii2, Stamford, Tew

Mr. J. T. Killingsworth, who re
sides two or threemiles northwestof
town, sold a nice lot of cabbagein

town Wednesday.The heads were
small, weighing from 1 j to 5 pounds
each, but they were fine, solid and
white. This is anotherdemonstration
of how vegetables, fruits, etc., can be
made to grow here in the dryestof
times with a little irrigation. Mr
Killingsworth irrigated his gardenon
a small scale from his well, using a
windmill.

Happy Time In Old Town.

"We felt very happy," writes II.
N. Revill, Old Town, Va., "when
Uucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
our daughterof a bad case of scald
head." It delightsall who use it for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Uruises, Roils,
Ulcers, Eruptions. Infallible for
Tiles. Only 25c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Order Clothing
by n)ail.

from oneof the largest,
finest stores in Amer-
ica. We saveyou mon-
ey on the bestClothing,
Hats, Shoes, Riding
Boots, etc. that are
made.

Goodsdeliveredf ree,
satisfactionguaranteed

Write at once for our
beautiful Spring and
SummerCatalogue,

WHITE & DAVIS,
Pueblo, Colo.

Nice bananasand fancy
dies at the Metropolitan.

can--

leads Them ."111.

" One Minute Cough Cure beats
all other medicines I ever tried for
coughs, colds, croup and throat and
lung troubles, says D. Scott Cur-ri- n

of Loganton, Pa., One Minute
Cough Cure is the only absolutely
safe remedywhich acts immediately.'
Mothers every where testify to ,the
good it has done their little ones.
Croup is so sudden in its attacks
that thedoctoroften arrives too late.
It yields at once to One Minute
Cough Cure. Pleasantto take. Chil-

dren like it. Sure cure for grip,
bronchitis,coughs. C. E. Terrell.
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WEATHER DRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
Those five two facts that I realize are star-
ing us all in the face.

Well, 1 proposeto meet thesituation and,
1 to do it. I will sell vou anv groods in mv

are

arc

I havo on hand about

HO 1IITII of MS
all now, up-to-d- ate styles.

I' makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a
credit business,therefore you neodnot fear
coming in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with me I will
saveyou money.

Notwithstanding the cut in prices,I still
give out cash couponson purchases at my
store; save them up, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 percentdiscount on your pur-
chases.

T.C.CARNEY.
M. S.l'IKItSON,

Preeldent,
LEE riEKSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK
IT AWTCMLL. TEXAS.

."i General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions'.madeana
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vic United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrson, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

PROGRAM,
Portnightly ReadingCircle

For June 27.

Subject Books 1, 2 and 3 of The
Last Days of Pompeii.

Characterof Claudius,with forma-

tive environments Mrs. Marshall
Pierson. ,

Characterof Nydia; who was she?

Mr. Fred Sanders.
Character ol Lydon What of the

commendability of his purpose?

Miss Ethel Mason.
Characterof Arbaces,with opinion

of Egyptiansuperstition,as to foun-
dationMrs. Ed Ellis.

Answer roll call with quotation
from Last Days of Pompeii.

Thosefellows who aidedand abet-

ted the republicanparty during the
campaign of 189G and 1900 but still
claims to be democrats, talk glibly

about reorganizing the party and
rescuingit from defeat. They say we

must abandonthe issuesupon which

it was defeated and adopt a broad

and vigorous platform. What they
mean when they talk that way,

though they are careful not to put it
in words, is that they want to Cleve-landi- ze

or republicanize the demo-

cratic party and be allowed to run it.

Oh, the nJonumcntal cheekof them,
when they numberonly about five

per cent of the 6,500,000 who voted

the democratic ticket in 1900!

Some of their high soundinggen

eralitiesabouta "broad" and ''vig-erou- s"

and "business" platform

sound very' pretty, but that is all the
nice thing about them; they are rot-

ten in details.

All over Texas, except in the ex-

treme eastern portion of the state
and a little spot here and there in

other portions, the corn crop is a
failure. Thousandsof acres of corn
throughout the central part of the
state, where the largest corn crops
are usually made, wont make a bu-

shel to the acre. The Dallas News
of Tuesday said that the corn crop
throughout tha blackland belt and
south to the gulf was almost a total
failure and that from Dallas northto
Red River the crop was suffering
badly and would make but little if
rain did not come in a few days,

Last year and this taken together
certainly constitute the most pecu-

liar and unusual period Texas Iub
experienced in many a long year.
We do not remember that drouth
conditionshaveever been so general
over the state for so long a period.

f "T n

O. It. COUCH, Char.
M. 1'lEllSOK, Aatt.Char

"Extreame cold, accompaniedby
storms ol unprecedented severity,
continue to prevail in .Thous
andsof sheep have trozen to death
and the telegraph wires arc down
and buried in the snowdrifts."

We read the above item in a daily
paper this week. Now, you school
boys and girls, try how much of your
physical geography you remember.

We left the nameof the country
out so you would have the fun of
guessing or learning what it is. You
know that it is in warm countries
that snecp are principally raised.

What warm country now has its
midwinter season?

jleady to Yield.

"I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for piles and found it a certain
cure," says S..R, Meredith, Willow

Grove, Del. Operations unnecessary
to cure piles. They always yield to
DeWitt's Witch Haztl Salve. Cures
skin diseases,all kinds of wounds.
Accept no counterfeits. C. E.
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STOPSPAIN
Athens,Tenn.,Jan.27, 1001.

Ever Blnco tbo first appearuacoof ray
irtcnsca thoy veto very lrrogul&r and I
suUerid with treat pain Id my Ulp,
back, Btomach and legs, with terrlblo
bearing don pains In the abdomen.
During the put month t hare been
taking Wino of Cardul and Thodford's

t, and I pasted themonth-
ly period without pain tor tho flrst time
la years. Nannib Davis.

- - - -

Whnt Is life worth to a woman suturi-
ng like Nannie Davis sultered? Yel
Ihero arowomon In thousandsol homes

y who are bearing those terrible
menstrual painsIn silence. II you are
oneol thesewo wont to say thatMhls
same

IW1NE"CARDUI
will bring you permanentrelief. Con-

sole yoursellwith the knowledge that
1,000,000women have been completely
curedby Wine ol Cardul. Theseworn-e- n

suffered from leucorrhoea,Irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine ol Cardul
will slop all these aches' and pains
for you. Purchasea $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardul and lake It In
tho privacy of your home.

For advlraandliterature,addreu,giving ijmp- -
(cms, "The ljuutt' AdrtKr
i ix uBMumooira uwucuis io- -

Now is the time
the 1'kkij Press,

2arr

I

lieputawut,'
lliattanooga.

to subscribe for
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THEjhl(MJ)l
DsSaSlteell,

J3L m HC rait
Xezsists.

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

JUJIJ'

JTK7 BELL.
Donloi InBuijn

Full Work: to

Repairingdone neatly and
reasonableand satisfactionwith good3

and work

is

If You

Feeda PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell RacketStoreand get them
at bargainprircs. Sizes for men and boys. Wc also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

STJITS- -

all going at bargain pricesfor cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

GRANITEWARE,
QUEENSWAJtE

and RockinghamStoneware in Cooking Utensils, wc havea very complete
stock and will make ou very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in house and kitchen every day, come
and sec us. Wc sell for cashand will make the prices interest 'you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dort rrjistaKc tfoe place.
Tlje HasKell RacKetStore.

W. H. Wyman & Co., Props.

McCollum & CasoiL
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Stock, Order.

guaranteed.

Your Trade

feftJK

'U
3

best stocks
farm

And

stand

We carry

BAIfll WAGONS in all sizes
Also f line the justly

MRM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose havemade iisn this

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
stoves. None better. want E3

R-E-

SIuiiui'iM'tiiruiuS:

Promptly

substantially.
Trices

Solicited.

BOYS'

TINWARE,

?&MMml

CANTON

Reach
when stove.

theAbove, Carry a of
Qucensware und

and of our
RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUiYl CASON.
An Aw ful Fate.

"Everybody said consump-
tion" Mrs. A. M. Shields,
Chambcrsburg,Pa "I was low

aftersix monthsof severe sickness,
causedby Hay Feverand Asthma,
that few could get well,
but learnedof marvelousmerit
of Dr. New Discovery for
Consumption,used it, and was com-

pletely For
Throat and Lung Diseases
safest cure in and in
fallible for Coughs, Colds and liron-chi- al

Affections. bottles
50c and Trial bottles free
John li.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand stock of fresh,
pure from the
factory..

S, L. Robertson hasnew goods
till you can't restgoand seethem.
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We arc now offering to the peo-

ple of and coun-
ties one of the of

implements,
general etc., ever
brought to this we
assurethe that in the mat-
ter of and quality wc
ready to meet competition from
any source.

theold

full of cnl-.brat- ed

merits papular in section.

of

Cooking and handle
CelebratedBridge, & Co.,

See us you a

so

the

it

the

We arecarrying well stock of good "

and serviceablefurniture at moderate
to which wc invite .the attention ot all who
desireanything in this line.

Besides We Line
Tinware, Graniteware, and Household
Supplies. We solicit a call inspection goods.

Saved From
I had

writes

thought I
I

cured." desperate
the

the world,

Guaranteed
$1.00.
Raker's.

a
candies Rr6wnwood

'817'

Haskell adjoining
stan-

dard wagons,
hardware,

market.
public

prices

reliable

'Heating: We

a selected
prices,

Full
Delft-war- e

King's

I
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How to Avoid Troulile.
Now is the time to provide your-

self and family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be neededbefore the vtim-m- er

is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town in the
night or in your busiestseason. It is
everywhere admitted to be the most
successfulmedicine in use for bowel'
complaints, both for children and
adults. No fomily can afford to be ("!

without it. For sale by John B
'

Baker.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Old, young and middle agedare
invited to the Metropolitan.

Subscribe for the Free Press
and keep up with the home news,
Only S1.50 a year,
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